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Announcing
The Reo Models and Prices
Twe Important Price Reductions -Two Interesting New Models

Prefaced by a Few Pertinent Paragraphs 
Pertaining to the Reo Policy and Program
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Make Tow 
Bread Enticing

Breed is eo essential to growth end rlteBty, 
you should encourage your Whs to eel 
more. Wm them to bread-eating by 
making your breed rrreeisfitls.
Baked from FIVE ROSES flour, your loaf 

enjoys a uniqu* personality that belongs to 
MM Other.

Appearance, flavour, digestion, economy — all are

Five Roses*
In the same splendid loaf, lei M bring you this extra - 
—a fulness of nutlike flavour, a iw returns that is envied by the 
best cooks everywhere.
—a crisp, thin crust that Is crinkly and toothsome.
—an elastic texture, porous and well risen, that retains for day* 
its original freshness, the kind that cuts without crumbling, 
—event sics Ml only a dsight, but a source of vitally, aftve 
with me matchless nutrition of Manitoba's

of its
—a
FIVE ROSES brings mow-It brings. 
uncommon strength it absorbs 
more loaves with leas exertion.
Insist on FIVE ROSES flour lor oü you» baking.
It promotes the lamily health and mitigates the high cost c< Bring.

4 ,*wmd
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Kl ST ON WHKAT
la vk-w ni lhe .lainage which «hr prrwriit 

crop ha» •uffrrwl a ii.iawlrralde portion 
<d whi -h ha» Imd due lu prere-nce uf ruai, 
It is m tercet mg lu rrail an anwlr written 
in «b-tole-r. IVI2. by A l>ryd#n, Si 
A gai h*, Man., in which he conunent* 
ou lhe ruai ■ lamage dune tu the 1012 
grain rruu Following are eilrarta from this an let -

The notion ie wrong that there are 
different Venetian id rust, eurh aa ruat 
un oala end on a heal on the leaf and on 
the ataik red met or Idark met. there a 
only one hind ll la aiau a tuwfake to 
eui.p.m- that it la only in talesman that 
it baa obtained a f.»ib<4d in tin# euuntry 
I have seen u on grain in IHMI and more 
or lea# right along, fail with the rarrylioli 
of the year Indore Iasi I have never 
known it to injure the wheat rru|i and 
even in that year damage was very far 
fr on general over the northwt*l

Investigation has shown that ruet ran 
onl. do ihuniMr when lhe stalk uf the 
grain afdila .qa-n fnnu whatever rauae 
a id aMowa tie ruat at*new to hod a batgr- 
ment ami the mots ia-net rating thru the 
ajdil draw the aa|i that wouhl otherwise 
go to hnng the gram to met only Kuel 
la always inearnl oa many did emit kind*
• 4 plants t Ira )raf» ago lie I Hilala. 
legidalure by etalulr ordered lhe daatfur- 

■J I hr ladafT) * Uwuli thal 
»« • host plant fo# ruat and Irmo ahoh 
It spread» la the grain at the u»e it w 
liable to atlark Other utanla ami aewdi- 
Km Iwwa menlnmeil whewam ll hath n 
U»Igeiueal anl there re no doubt but 
that the dinnt-otam of H» ahmot
umveranl. nut indy un plant»] but el 
lune» te hne dual thru the air. a alate 
uf l bin» only to lar remedied by a pro- 
new anahmoue to that smgfrefad by doctor» 
•a surgirai otwrattuna when they punfy 
the air uf the .qa-rating room by aetur- 
ai.bg .1 with an i alite pllii ssiuiwre that 
kitu all p«m that may lar dueling in M 
Tati |dan is ubvmtedy aapowahla » the 
earn .if ruat

The Weather the l ease
W kal mat rauae the atodefWUa id 

the ana !.. spread and renaît the 
anp to eau.tr making e 1- -Igmg pleea 
fur the minute spur* uf ruat mue* ikpmi 
lately * the weal her at paftintlar 
riapi m Ihr growth «d the plant- I
would ---- ig— that a period id wet
want her r. suing juat at the tame the Mg 
u Mlmg mm y rmtmr it» g|«ll lo liuml 

aa earvwve asp. pertrrularly d lhe 
ha# ahvmly légua to hardm aad ro 

a mure hal l' lo creek Tha» M arm 
lo am was what happemrd two years 
ago ilWlOi when the onltharatara part 
of Maaitulm aad parts of Dwkuia suffered 
Thera wee a prrvud «d wet weethrr el 
the lone tha gram should have loan mat
ured The eastern part of Manitoba 
euretmd that lam ft- l—ieds «d the
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affected by ruat and having read in the 
l ..-nenre Fanner the neenwily of early 
rutting. I gut a hand cradle to work 
ami left, was alnral for a few days and 
on my return found my hand hmd only rut 
a few «loseii sheaves, avowing it was eu 
green hr knew it would la- wet tibia I 
than procured hand# ami had the held 
"il. lait too late for mon- than half a 
•Top, while the portion eut at brat was 
plural, ami had well filled grama

In I Mb I hail three m-ide id wheat 
<d equal wae Between June JO and 25 
the ruat made lia appearance in ita 
wont forai The rhomes lwing in the 
rotml ry hands were hard to procure 1 
managed, htVever. to get two readier» 
and ml lhem to work in held No I.

but artuallyr draws out the ‘nutriment 
thal u> already in It does not gain 
more by delay in rutting, but lueea in
stead It would appear that ruat will 
not affect the stalk, on which only 'the 
injury<'ia dône, till maturing lias i'ooi- 
mrnred in the brat hardening uf the straw, 
in which condition it w more liable to 
• rack and split open, thereby allowing 
the sail to exude and furnish a lodging 
place lor the spores H ruat to take root

Heat Cawaed Damage
The foregoing was the stale of mat ten 

in the «aeon uf 1612. Now in 1VI6 
we have a much more mnoue mishap 
to our great staple, blamed very largely 
to the same peat, tho in my opinion

a » a a li

fr

I aung hft fur the day and on my return 
home wVs vexed to 6ml-my foreman had 
a> sadimad the bald with the dedaraliue 
that d 1 was foul enough lo cut wheel au 
green ha was aol I r i plains d and en
treated aad >nelly gut the bald cut on 
Monday ami 1 «day of the week, lea Visa 
the wheat is the swath unbound untJ
II partly cured m the aua before «trading 
Kleld No 1 was left, uartlv I» meet the 
views of my maw and partly aa an aa- 
prnmrnt until Thumday and Fndejr. 
when It was rut and ahurhed I wld 
No I having been put m by a tenant 
aad under has control, an» left kail Monday 
following tho I urged bias to have It

lmaantdf Heal, eaiwaasve heel, was 
•air I rouble thss tunc While granting 
that ruat was more prevalent lam year
Ihmfi tMMiatl ll mi «hit Iff it fit it ..I a/ru lKh(

•Au I'-WI UW *wat Ul SB UK u tur mu

nmsjalaun a# ngnrdi ruat as u a as m 
Mamicdm. brf.-v July K In the two 
weeks I a a# threw if continued ru—mag 
wMh no uuhrelme# id injury and I have

idmllffl *) Kfvw»
•d snrty

• sgo I had a held
sr I Kala. teetering 

■os—kly when a henry ram .-cured wfnt 
daleyed rw«im| The wanemwg after the 
rain ruat apt—and an the stalk ebae la 
the ground gradually ram and when 
railing was due# .«ccyttoegk aae tad- 
aropTuapfasaeola aad eme| wheat rut 
later m the team year and absolutely 
watajutwil ah—h pas to th#a that the 
period ^MjjmbdHj^iojwiM^sjreryhMW*d
against aa aitark Id* net a «MpMUng 
ruat prend tanaims of gram Ida a hew l 
"*sas very nearly I-mg stsrh I Marquas 
taa ht Us Uni at that Ham. hut frpm

nasi rsMBtant then Ida havmg herd aad 
Italy straw attach an doubt la nan hard 
aad Sent y ta aae land aad thw may 
arrimai for aa wees seed hnbshty lo met 
ae the tsauatry grow* olds* Meaner > *al* 
by —mm tl* raeasdered In tw tha tool 
vnrtst y that aver grew m 16m country 
ease n aal lar the ruat They have a 
very aadl straw and mevHahly safbr end 
m that harnhly have loan Imsnlrf
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rust, but that the heat which kilhd gad 
rooked it left the ruat with nothing 
to feed on and it perished for want a} 
sustenance. It is but another of the 
viscuaitudea that has always arctms. 
panted the growing of the crop which 
gives man hi# dally bread The tew 
It was not “the freu that comet h ta 
the night, it was the destruction that 
aaateth at noonday.”—A D

’ 1 ceding kBated Straw

With regard to.the feeding value ef 
rusted straw a letter of enquiry was sent 
to the superintendents of the Western 
k xpmmental kanug, the Dueuanm Chcm- 
tet, several experiment stattoos in the 
Sûtes at which tnveatigmtioual work 
•loog this Une has l-ren earned on and 
in addition to several farmers who have 
made a practice of feeding stock for a 
larger number uf yean and the general 
.•ptnme seems to be that go harm cornea 
to hones or cattle fed rusted artaw

James Brawn of Neudosf, Soak has 
the following to say:—

'During the last 25 yenre we have 
•rverai winters led cattle and horam ont 
straw badly affected with mi rust aad 
have never found any harm from d.##, 
so. I do not think nml on green ua) 
•heaven would spoil their trading value 
Aa lo runnrng them thru a cutter before 

rayw l«wt to do an whet he 
r not This practice »

----------— ----- 1 eus m some crushed
gram when feadmg “

W. C. MeKUficna, eupannlemlrnt «f 
llm Brandt mi kxpertmental Farm stales 
thal tho he has had no previous oppor
tunity to conduct experunenlal work oa 
Ihta subject he tadtovgn that the value 
of rusted straw m fully equal lo guod 
•*/*" Jh# nss* may Wwteo the palat- 
ghthty of the straw hut it hsi no tnjuryuus 
effoet on the tealk and a# indicated in 
the work of the Dominion Chewuet it 
actually inmates tho percentage af 
ptMtea The throwing and shaking m- 
«•dreUl to thrashing and ratfiag nil 
duuhllare Iwmon the rust on lip .tree 
If the trap were not worth Ihrfwhmg to 
get th# gram out of It. hr thinks ll could 
ho fully na erannmiraKy used by fsadmg 
in Ik# skeavea

sneavvs w«>ulU s 
Aa to running ll 
feeding it ie ajwa 
threw ta ruat ut

TUB KO LANDSLIDE
The provincial elect ie# hall in Bril 

tab Colère tea oa Thersday. Baptarebar 
If, rwenhad in a leedal.de la «hear af 
tho Liberal party Hal erne are aa rat 
teoaapleta. aad la any •rate it will ha 
•ore# tie# before the aatdisr vote, read* 
IMreathle Bader the .lecture act tawed 
by the face* geveraeaet. will he re 
•aired and aliened la tho variera son 
at It essaies, bat reayartllra la praati 
calls every » are are aa evsrwheleiegly 
la raver af tho Liberal raadidatsa tkat 
ttora esa ha aa doabt m la tho graaral 
raw*

All the cabled remisier* are believed 
to have brea defeated, bet there is a 
daubl la tho rasa af M g Kara, wba 
M rvaaiag rack aad seek wilk Mr lee* 
la fort Omega fowtehaa. Kaata. 
Nalraa. Triers lirarga. Staulksresaa 

' 66d «teeth Obanagaa are safely Css 
sar«stive Has Mr B-.naar may wta 
aa the said tare ‘ vet# The aether*1 

" •** relght tore lbs rente «as Lia*. Ma 
Ksagte la Delta, aad paautey twa *b 
are, wbmk wwsld era tbs Ceegwveiire 
.pt—ii-e la the boom ep In tea Thai 
will re «sa at Ira* IT Liberals are re 
I arsed

«arena Bag rage and TraBlBtWen

Tree 1er Bee*., will prssareslly bald 
aKm# asm 16# affinal r*arra are made 
•haul Uriah* IS Tha taldlera pelll. 
rol VMS win ha raw ted la oteker 16 
Bel aa prehihttiee lb# said ter* wtU ran 
uaw to v*s eau I the rad af tho y sur

lia Mo Isuraad thaï they have e lawfy 
awrephr II ww «rely" whew I ra

sa assan w rust rentes I

r MMy
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WAR LOAN ANNOUNCED
On another page in the advertising section 

of this issue will be found the Dominion Gov
ernment announcement of the 1100,000.000 
war loan It costs an enormous amount to keep 
360,000 soldiers under arms and the cost will 
steadily increase until the war is over, but 
the people of Canada have determined to do 
their share in 1 fringing the war to a successful 
conclusion Money is just as necessary as 
men As Lloyd George has said, it is the 
"silver bullet" which will decide the victory 
Large numbers of young men have joined the 
army from the West Those who have re
mained at home and carried on the ! «usines» 
of the country are also helping in the war 
Last year's crop was enormous and the price 
was remarkably good Thousands of famiers 
have a c «sideraMe amount of cash on hand 
or in the bank drawing three per cent interest 
They should help out in the struggle by buying 
as many war bonds as they can afford These 
bonds are in denominations of $100 each and 
are selling at <97 $0 each and pay S per rent, 
interest on par. which means a little over 
5 per cent, on the actual investment Un
doubtedly they will go up tu flou <<r <102 
in value before their fifteen year term expires 
This makes the investment a good one and 
moreover it is absolutely and perfectly safe 
Thousands of farmers nave gone into "get 
rich quick schemes" and have lost thru money. 
They cannot lose by buying war bonds .The 
bonds can be sold at any time without any 
red tape or difficulty whatever, but if not 
sold they form the very beet powhle security 
un which Vo get a loan from any bank The 
maa who has only <100 to invest may think 
it is not worth while, but this is the great 
amor. The moat desirable thing possible 
would be to have the whole <100.000.000 
subscribed by one milbun people at <100 each 
because it would prove the inexhaustible re
sources of the country Whether s man can 
put in <100 or <1.000. he should do it and 
it should be done quickly became September 
23 u the last daw on which applications will 
be accepted Ten «iollan on ear* hund is 
all that is to be paid down and the balance 
is spread over three months as shown m the 
announcement Any local bank manager thru- 
out the country will accept application* or 
any responsible financial broker. If you went 
to asnst in crushing Orman imbtansm and 
are not able to thtailder a rifle, you cannot 
do better than to subscribe for as many war 
bunds as you can pa# for

CORRUPTION GETS ÏTS REWARD JLast week the electors of the province 
British Columbia declared with no uncertain 
voice that they were mck and toed and 
disgusted with the regime of political cor
ruption which has disgraced that province of 
Canada lor some years peat In the waste 
of public money and in political corruption 
generally the government «4 British C«4umhw. 
under Sir Richard McBride (who recently 
•elected lur himself • (at yJb tn England), has 
for many years been nmeidered the fouleet 
m Canada not even excepting that «4 ihe 
late Robhn regime in Manitoba The fart 
that all the cabinet muueters were defeated 
and the government party practically an- 
nduUted die* no! prove that the people uf 
British Culumtae are largely Liberals, last 
•imply that «he great bulk 4 the* who have 
been voting Conservative, like a large numlwr 
of the C Vetwrvstivcs m Manitoba, are «So

lo have dean government F««e lhe 
ear* the government uf British 
xas been squandering the natural 

i at that province in the most shameful 
d has guaranteed the bonds and

granted concessions to railway promoters to a 
degree greater than that of any province or 
state in the wide world. The day of reckoning 
lias tome for the government ami the un
faithful stewards have been discharged in 
disgrace, but the day of reckoning for the 
province has not yet come when all these 
obligations will fall due. It will be some years 
yet before one of the fairest provinces in 
Canada will reap the heavy toll due to the 
mismanagement of its public affairs by a 
corrupt government.

ment for the investigation of such complaints 
ami farmers should take ail vantage of this 
opportunity to we that all injustices ire 
corrected. #

, STOCK KILLED ON RAILWAYS

The annual loss to this country from stock 
killed by railway trains is enormous and up 
to the present it has been found impossible 
to secure legislation which will adequately 
protect the farmer against this slaughter 
The organised farmers have repeatedly urged 
such legislation at Ottawa and it has repeatedly 
I wen refuse I It is true some claims have 
been paid fur stock killed on railways hut in 
the great majority of «uses the claims depart
ment uf the railways disclaim all reeponaihihty 
ami for a farmer to enter actkai against a- 
railway company for such «lamages is almost 
hopeless No i mil value! .«rd manly can suc
cessfully fight a curpuration There never 
has been very romplsts compilation of the 
losses from slock killed on railways But 
with tlie n«-operalion of the farmers of the 
West. The Guide will endeavor to secure a 
report of such losses during the year 111*. 
We want every fanner who has had livestock 
of any kind killed on the railways to send 
us a brief report which we will publish These 
reports should give briefly the following in
formation <—

The dele, tes MW ee pi—Ms «
N—he» sad kaed «4 Muck Mbd?
Ke— «d raatwsjr?

SECOND BRIDGE DISASTER

Another disaster last week marked the can
't ruction of the world's greatest cantilever 
bridge being constructed across the St. Law
rence above Quebec The central section, 600 
feet in length, collapsed and sank to the bottom 
of the river just as it was being fitted into 
place to complete the great bridge In 1907 
one section of the bridge collapsed and carried 
to death more than 80 engineers and workmen 
This time the loee is estimated at 10 hvee It 
ia stated that the financial low m the cullapro 
last week was <300.000 and that it will be - 
liante by the construction company who will 

ahead as fast as possible to replace the 
section and complete the bodge When 

completed the bodge anil have l«00 feet in 
one span, being the longest m the world, the 
second being the Forth Bridge in Scotland 
with 1710 feet in one span When completed 
the new bridge will shorten the distance 
between the Wwt and the East by 200 miles 
and will be the property of the people of 
r"*imftda ■>

push 
lust s

Wkrtkef nak l «4 Wey * Ise—fT 
Wh— Muck wee ki/k-f’
Valor «V sleek killed1
Ikd ike nihil «•—; —iu
Wkal r«—<• del Ike «eeg.ee,

iakie« ertlireaeel1
Ke|»ei deuil if le spil by ike W Ik.

0000 YEAR FOR C.NJL
The report of the Canadian Northern Rail

way system for the year ending June 30, as 
submitted to the shareholders shows that the 
net low for the year i* < I 6^0.283 Thu 
annual report Is unique from the fact that it 
is the first time the .report has covered the 
entire system operated by the McKeneie and 

• Mann interests Previously the reports have 
only covered the Canadian Northern Railway, 
while the same interests operate e number ol 
other lines under different names Sir William 
McKeneie. president of the system, » pre
senting the report rays that the company hae 
earn teed the moat rigid economy ami yw 
the net renting» were not equal to the fixed 

What rigid eounumy" mew» is 
Sir Wtlbam » • matter atthe v eabulary of 

speculation to any 
the nw and drvel 
Northern Railway

If theer reports can be serum! and shown 
to the public thru The Guide It will aeeiet 
very materially in securing the legislation 
required We want reports only «m stork 
killed rince the first of January 1916. and 
every person interested should assist in having 
three reporta sent in to The Guide Let us 
have the i4|.*ta w pnanptif as puarihle that 
we may esttrilate the toll levied upon the 
(armera thru tattle killed by the railways of 
this country

.» ■
MOW TO 0ET JUSTICE

Farmers generally «km't raslias the wide 
powers exercised by the board «4 Grain Com- 
mt**> orra in the cteiduct «4 the gram trade 
The board nut only administer* the Gram 
Act, but also it » Ihe duty of the l*«wed to 
see that all compensée m the grain trade, 
which are hcenart and bunded urn 1er the 
regulations «4 the board. fuMU their duty 
towards fariner» A number of i*«mi«lawta ovarigm terminal 
recently have reached The Guide arm have legàitfettun <4 
been forwanled to the board where'they have pamphlet anil he <4 k 
been promptly taken up end adtueted When farmer* and elaaild he 
e farmer behaves that he has been uaLpriy them II i» lor free 
treated by a gram ctermiisi as firm or by a uf the Board ef Grain 
k-al elevator buyer or by any other Arm or yw 191S 
«*»;..«4*.i ii m 0» gf.*m i«*lr th< propre volume with the grain 
thing to d«. » to set forth 
.Warty giving all the dates. 
air) (••rwâftl the mnm to "Thf 
Board «4 Gram Cummwrioeen. Fort Wilham supyhad with them vriamm to 
Ont - The Inert maintains a special deport- cert or a totter at ones to The

[ef the
However, on the 

be a vary prod table 
one tn the Canadien Northern Rati * 
heceuw the annual dtp mto the publMrsnoury 
wnU more than offset the tow of <1400.000. 
The Canadian Northern Railway | 
would be ashamed to dip mto the 
and not get more than that mud 
grab, so after all It should b

ARE YOU KEEPING POSTED?
The Department at Trade and C<

Ottawa Clot, hae 
form ell the rates an
of Geahi^lflBfll
bawds, country elevators, hospital «levators.

i trade, the hum volume with the grain etatietke at- Canada 
U» complétât faiy. tor the year ending March 31. 1*13. The 

w. (arts end figures, volume » atoo tor bee distribution We
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I) rnln** I» Uw IMMK4 War Pei (ane*r* hr ip we Uw tifW)

of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, Ont.." and 
ask for the,following

1—Copy of Canada Grain Act 
fcr-Rules and Regulations of Grain (Com

mission m> k
3—Grain Statistics and Report of Grain 

Commissioners for 1915. *
Any secretary of a local farmers' association 

may send down to the department a list of 
the names and addresses of all his members 
and a copy of each of these rejjorts will be 
mailed at once to the full list free of charge 
All these documents are of great value to 
farmers and should be studied very carefully 
for self protection These documents are 
among the few things that farmers get for 
nothing and there is no reason why they 
should be without them The Guide very 
frequently gets requests from farmers asking 
about certain provisions of the Grain Act. 
We are glad always to give such information, 
but everv farmer can get it for himself without 
cost and have it nght on the spot when he 
needs it most by simply asking for it from 
the Department of Trade and Commerce 

------1 W
THE CROP OF 1915

f The final figures are now available for the 
grain crop of 1915. The total wheat crop 
was around 380.0U0.UUU bushels It will be 
remembered that Jhe Guide's final estimate 
last fall was 341,000.000 bushels and the next 
nearest estimate was 306,000,000 bushels 
The official inspections for the year dosing 
August 31 show 338,468.400 bushels The 
Northwest Grain Dealers' Association makes 
up the total crop as follows:—

Bushels
Amount inspected.........................  338,468.400
In store, country elevators .......... 1.600.000
In transit, not inspected ............  . 1.300.000
Marketed in Winnipeg. not in

spected ........................  350.000

Still in farmers' hands .............. 8,250,000
Used for seed, feed and country

mills.......................................r. 30,000,000

Total 379,768,400
Less allowance for dual Mspection 3,000,000 
Less also 1914 crop in farmers'

hands ........    320,000

Net Total .376,448,400
The amount in farmers' hands is. of course, 

only estimated at 8.250.000 bushels, and many 
good authorities think that it will total not . 
less than 10,000,000 bushels, which would ^ 
increase the Northwest Grain Dealers' estimate 
by 1,750.000 bushels.

At the annual meeting of the Groin Exchange 
last week the retiring president. W. E Milner, 
gave the-final crop figures for 1915 as follows:

Bushels
Wheat....................................................... 376.448.400
Barley ........‘............... 39.202.000
Oats................................. 389,000,000
Flax ............................  2,250,000

Total .................. . 806.900.400
It will probably be some years before another 

such crop of grain is harvested in this country.

Ontario has gone dry under legislative 
enactment and from now until the close of 
the war at any rate no bars «nil be open in 
that province. The reports from British 
Cnhmihia are tp the effect that the Prohibitum 
Referendum last week was also earned by a 
substantial majority which puts the Sunset 
province also in the dry list. The referendum 
to close the government liquor stores in 
Saskatchewan «nil undoubtedly be carried by 
a big majority in December All the provinces 
of Canada. except^Vucber, «nil be dry before 
the end of the year Despite the sorrow and 
suffering that the war is bringing to Canada, 
ihe.magiuficenl pubhc’spinl which has been

v

VReports from British Columbia indicate 
that in the Referendum on Woman Suffrage, 
held at the same time as the general election 
last «reek, the people declared overwhelmingly 
in favor of granting the franchise to the women 
This give* the women the right to vote on 
the same terms as men in all four Western 
provinces in Canada The five Eastern 
provinces still retain the monopoly of the 
ranchise for men, but the rights of the women 

cannot long be delayed.

Several examples of the profits made by a 
private corporation at the expense of the 

blic are given in the article on the Railway 
alem appearing this week This investiga

tion showed that over a period of eight yi 
the Dominion Express Company was 
out of its own operations, to p 
C.P.R

pen#
Probl

that
Dominion Express Company was able, 

its own operations, to pay into the 
I which owns this express company, no 

less than 113,409,240, and this at I 
when only $24.500 had been 
its two millions of capital. In other 
an average annual profit of $1,600.000 was 
taken out of the pocket of the public on ex
press charges. yS

this at a period 
paid in cask^on 
In other words

Wheat growing in England is profitable 
these days. One twenty acre field yielded 
1,000 bushels of grain which sold at seven 
shillings a bushel, worth £330, (about $1,750.) 
and in addition the value of the straw paid 
for all the labor This land has no doubt 
grown grain many decades, yet the system of 
farming followed has been such that the 
fertility of the soil has been retained as the 
excellent crop yield indicates The return of 
fertility to pic soil in the shape of barnyard 
manure «nil nave to be more systematically 
practiced on Western farms in the future if 
grain yields are to be kept up

DOMINION •» CANADA
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The Rural School
t (1431) 7

PARENTS HELP WITH TEACHING
•'Kuo» your ntiiurarat,".» Ike motto o( tkr 

trustees of the fair Hr bool, situated el Water (ilru, 
Alberta Hupplcmcutery to tbe work of a teacher 
«ko, eitk seteelera |>S|>ik, kae Bias grades, tke 
trustee» arntaged ricaing meet lags to demoaatrate 
liars of la tke aelgkborkood. Bird
llradley » iemoeslratios ta kair rating,

I last rurt loas regard.ag |»ur 
if barber»" tools, sud,gniug 
ekam|«io» sad lotioas to be 
ikatiag. lie esidaieed »ky 
»t be successfully used aad 
rial art. Hr lleedley is au 
it..» (.fesseuuua of praatlaal 

bjert eras botk prudlsbl# aad

tke Sr keel eitk a kaadsome 
Skirk ke roastrurled oe tke 
I » hat willows, grows lu Al 
or, tke Barnes aad use» ofof kle

arc an pan 
rkase, us. 
desirable 
used oe 
rletk ske 
other deb 
artist ia t 
ideas oe i

waste |*j 
stage wkl 
berta, roa
took, aad for work should be gathered
He I«ws rken show lag seme of tke
auUksnal » of Ike baa*et weaver. Mr
Body is i f basketry aad willow ferai
tare' of a ieal la Lag lead, aad kle rapid
work aad itatemeele created eatkaaiasm
swung ek Ile ogered le glee laetrwr
I lees is e Hr slags aeat wiater

lellee lad airy
Owe eet seted le tke woollsa ladwslry

Hr» 1‘etereoa spue. Mr» 
sereoe operated Ike kailUag 

, r or he led aad Mrs X slaws 
ri.ou orcspied tke rewire of 
i of Ik# famous Xeieee mil 
ide woods» weed le Mr Root 
eep, breeds of sheep, kieda of 

wool aad f wool This «inaity «e nrk
ia espert rr» aad wearer», aad il le
ho|e.| te sir reel ef tke yweeg la 1km
spired.d . dry while swrk espert lear*
ere raa la This drmoe.tralioe was glsee

«elite eadursemeet le liae 
with this Jokaeee, wee ef tke aewly
elertrd h U leaching tke rklldree to
bait As looms seer for Mb wee «lag,
V. A. Jab retell Ireesarer, l«mh Ike ee

e tke upside»* C ef M r» Pear 
rag rafpet Tke older pepilo 
lsee ef tke awkaemm of Ike

of the a 
Hefre cal 
a—rhiw,
bad head 
the stage 

^ lees eitk 
gate ee a

tire arkee 
see le ee.

, as was leeraed la tke report
I ■' BgMed

Art

lag,"’ illustrair.1 ia |mrt by work prepared la ad 
taace aad tke reel by a laud», ep.- which ke paialad 
before Ike audieare. Ills strokes were swift aad 
bis tuwrh sere, aad it was laleearly iatereeliag te 
fid low him as k# sketched tke scree, laid ou tke 
reel ridor. tkea worked la Ike almuspkere, shadows 
aad daiskiag touches

It will lake some time to keow our eanroameet 
as we hate a great deal ef loral taleet SHU le be 
used ia drmonstratios uf rural work, aad we are 
srreegieg fur ield days which w# boue la make so 
lalereetiag that their aiemury will b# e i aluable 
easel te Ik# ckildrwe ia stteedasce This repre

gal Bed s 
loom sa.
made by raoe, aad ell were del
with Ik# The small » ember of i-«p.l«
la each grade enphaal—d Ike seed ef r larger 
school welt, la oar Aral sRwrt I» meet this weal 
aa oratorical rosiest was erre»god la which t ale 
met, Asker, filmas sad Pair erkeeSs leek pert ll 
was a spleedtd egert oe Ike pert of pepiW aad wee 
supported by a good BMeedaace from all Ike dm 
I nets later eeled 1‘rises were awarded Ms. Her 
dett. or ga a let, aad Ike local siegers ruelnbeted to 
Ike emcees of Ike elseleg, aad ike pwpll» ef Pais 
Hr keel ga« # saw ear el loot drills

He hue! closed Jeee IB. aad a eempwttlsee weees 
raeged far Uwniaiaa I'ey Bribe» were gl«se to 
ferai ss keels raaklag klgkseS ia meeeal I rase leg. 
dilutees le #>«—#. mkeel etedme sed art Aeetksr 
eei.ee ef pruew wee 1er apart», aad pets#» so*

£• — ledit idea*» far btghawt seers ia kailiiwg. 
■nlM.* rrwkwtlag* map draw.eg. peietiag h—t 
■ olimrtlaa ef plsossd wild Aowers seeey m bird» 

»|oetmea ef aiaeeel Iraialag, polled (deal <r hang 
leg hmshst la Pair district meet ef Ikm week will 
be dew el kem» la a r—apd-a which Ike —keel 
gate le Ik# eomee of Ike district early le «k# Mo 
'k# I r wires beeoawkl Ik# ewoporallea ef IS reel • 
1. Iks icerkiag a# •*' 'b-s# tkâagswkmk .ktkdm. 
ekeeld kart aad far eklck Ik# iwsal ustM «sssw 
•ad lime 7 boil r set-saw ke# km all I bat amid
be eapestod, aad H. egwl oe Ike papiks m marked 
May Ika# was skwrial ky a «mag e#4
Ike I rest rill mads W Ik# wrsam fee • las» I # la 
laid# eestiag. sers lag aad dfek wasklag te smiw 
Hee auk a beu^eei to the May tfeore. ke# wit 
aad the eskeei.

THE RURAL SCHOOL
Kcaluiug Iliai the future of Weal 

era ( ana.la ia ••loarly n-lalrtl to the 
euvcraa of lh# unc-ruoiiutl rural 
atrhool. The Guide has hern srrkinf 
in formal ton aa lo wltal ia Iwiug dour, 
and may ho door, to rtigki flue mall, 
lulion a Mlrr mat ruinent of educa
tion Ilian it la today.

Horn# of our rredrre Itavr given 
oe valuaWr information in !h# Iwt- 
Irra which a|i|mar on thus |*gr, liul 
there muet b# many other dietrtrta 
m which the Jierulisr needs of the 
••omnuinily are tieing met in a |w*t-u- 
liar way. Wr should like to I tear 
from leer liera, l rueteee ami |ierenle 
• onveruing them, ami lo eom|ieiteele 
the eontrihulom for their lime ami 
trouble The tiuulr ia willing lo |«ey 
for lellera iiuMialieil, and anv illua 
l rat ion» whieh are euitalilr for oar, 
at II» usual rates

Three letters will lie Used lo et- 
liven a dia. usen.il of the lirolilem of 
the rural m-hool. whieh The Guidr 
|.ur|M»eee puMiaiung from time lo 
time iliruoul the winter

A de|«er1ure of thte kind ean only 
BUeeeed tf it hae the hearty eoo|i»ra 
turn of our readers, ami it ia hoped 
that Beginning with the arhool faim, 
whieh are about due. we ehall havet 
a long surreauug ef inlereeting let 

llmg bow the rural ». I..».l is 
being more rloerly related to the 
life of the rommunily.

Addreae ell iHtemi 
Rural School Editor. The Orale 

Orowen Oaldd. Winnipeg

have engaged eompoteet teacher», su this caaaut 
b# laid lu tkeir chug# Tu brgiu with year Bret 
•lueetioe, “Hckool lEr.lsa» " Wr had uw teacher 
of Ik# very best who, by orgeat ep|«eele, got a seat 

I aad » ilk kelp from a lady frieed had a 
really air# gardee for loo summer» The east 
tracker triad till ske was discouraged lo follow ep 
this plan, bat tke sekewl fears eas out ef repair 
aad Ik# puaisa which brought tke rklldree la school 
wore eel supplied with key la tbe eleble so were 
leraed out for pasture Of rearm all Ike Ireee 
sad busks# were destroyed, aad si ace tkea w gar 
dee has tmea attempted.

•" Hr hue I fairs, school clubs urgoeUed" Now ef 
Ikeee. Tbe school house ko» bee# uccseluosUy 
Meeocd or half c lee Bed, sc keel sqelpn—I just as 
meagre a» raa b# possible ee ket leeches, eewieg, 
cook lag or meaeel Iraialag attempted 1 de aot 
keow that they are taught aaylhieg sheet ear 
wild hlrde sad saimala There ha» becs a Utile 
dew elweg tke I IB# ef weeds, bet eat, I th.sk sheet 
wild Sew ere Perm arithmetic ia rualagd te what 
may be la the lest beeh They may be taggkl a 
little a beet eer greet am. sot a boat wsmse 
They ere laagkl, I tkiak, 
meet-

ear system ef gevem

hA If piersisiod la fas 
I pesai» ep far eetras 
eedereleadieg ef t

seels Ike week ef feel a 
.» ee a wheel Ile» M will i 
■ IMMSilss with ■ better eederwSaedlag ef Ike 
sd« eatagee as# limllaliew ef I heir admet— la 
«i imparts.m wHk that recwised ky pmyais la lewa 
•ebswia eke eiM wrw# etek them

EMMA J Warr,
t'kairmea. Trwilsi i eg Pair Brbwl

nomi*o pnooa IN TM» SCHOOL

ties tesi * * es.sg eui.ig eas g#«#i#d le am 
Mr Weieee tearkes ef t—daby Inks Nek eat. gese 
ee letersotiag tall ee hew te leach dsawteg. aad 
.Heelrated bis peseta by bMebbamrd demeesareiiee 
Mm "(ksk Talk ” ww e-rtky Ik# atleeUee ad 
eey sedtee.. Mr Hketieck »p-*r ee Ike yi——re 
aad beesBt» sf farm |4-sSaefap*y aad demeaatral 
»d ike art ky ies«a« a Seek light parla— ef Ike 
llewkeye Reach .«#• aad skew lag how Cip-dlt—ws 
ty it ceekl ke prteted sad ds.sSesid Ile ta femlUar 
ettk all bra whs. ef pkeiogfephy aad ».agrmaiy 
egered km —■«•«•ses aad edit— I» eas papal a# 
moi teat ef ik# dmtncl ek# had a kodak aad y 

i lewd difScaHiee la pewderiag gawd week Mr 
Ire,a. of Aekee He keel fi Mewed ee ••Cwayee Petal

la year maw ef April 11, re It oral kin .M yea 
has# ssksd a—ns— la a eemker ef pan Ml Ilia I I 
a ill try !• rmpemd la ee maay as I feet ismp stsal 
fee ia Ik- order Which yew gese la Ike Seat piece 
I Win «hied y rager le whet te des eg te ear owe 
herein y ia ekick I he«e beee a real deal fee thirty 
three years sad » whisk I hate heee penses II y 
■ el.reeled «I# «sens yew will IMS ikes I he»# 
keew here Me»» Ike## ee# ket was email as heal te 
kcg.es sad hefece ta### am eey meal rnkewIs te 
Awaikem «fas Bnt erkesd we# started I Wee t y two 
.sere age, aad Ike tkea program eg teat mails» 
rigidly aih—l t# Tke ester» elegy pert ww a 
sir aggie 1er ike iswhee te maialaia, ee H we» 
nibaM ky Ik# pwreels, aad ef ceerw W we# dif 
Bceil I» keep Ike mkeiare «atsuets4 The## esc» 
a- g« ideas fee sc heal Ibawgkt eg el that I Mas Te 
ek «j esgp Iks .ater.ee.eg year» to Ik# pressât USB# 
aad state Whel Inj rsssmsat kw heee made le aa 
wieteesetieg task fas ee eserly es I sea tree# 
-seat# I cos eels «eU them a retngrsmlia We 
base always pm— gawd mlartm aad la Ik# mats

Par sate Skew Little Interest
*hu teachers l^v# always had • comfortable haw 

near Ike sc keel Tke paresis seed tkeir cblldr— 
I# echoed aad gewrally all#ed alas Ikece » a 
SC keel ceecert. That la akeet alt l key seem Is 
roa elder tkeir daiy ia that Uw. I de eat tkiak
• panel, er »« — a tract ee, ever set#»» the as beet 
fas Ik# peril*# of mektag a «Ml er la ee# hew 
Ik# leech#» aad rklldree are d»ieg l eat y kww 
•f ew who ever did. I1U U was ae eapopnlar Ikel 
they gall. Xpw. tkm seems like as aagaaMAad 
criticism ee Ike scighbeckaed t weald like la 
skew. 11 passible, ,eel where Ik# Irwwki# Ilea Tk#
I sept» are alt Ragliak ap—kiag aad base swam frem 
••atari- as frem Ike eld reestr.ee gad ere ga É» 
teltig—t. moral aad Maapemas ekerwk geiag seat 
meally There meet ke sums ww reglam er earn# 
■seas tek#» le stir them am laspmtwra ream eese 
siwaally la tk# sekewl aad sc keel lasm are paid 
New frwel-s# er# elected meetly ky St aseet half
• desee wke may atlaad tke yearly wheat meeting
II te ey epdaiee that Ik# I rests»» skew Id tm appelai 
»d ky ike waeici.-eUty. Aim that tk# met kora ef 
Ik# wheel rklldree sheald kae# » vets# aad a 
r he are Is take seme latere#» la Urn er heal week 
I tkiak w#m— er# eligible fee trwetewaklp, aad ta 
stead of threw IrasIses as la ww tke ram, these 
sheald ke fear, te# awe aad te# wsmsa Te esetd
• *c«isi— — eay petal bwag a tie, let Ike were 
lary u—r,r gi«e Iks ewtiag veto. Of rase— ke 
meet aot ke a trustes

MR* H M NEVILLE
felloeesssd. Meek

Net# - «penal ell—t me 1» sailed te ikts letter 
sad H m hoped iket w# «holt hear frem maay mem

WORT MUBBAHD SCHOOL l
I a—I to school » garni away year# aad taaRki 

ia hath lewa aad ceeelry far twee, w I feet ee 
solid grweed is d«scoweg wkmds la ey swum 
Ilea Ike rklMi mipd te wt to ke —warded ee 
ipmgs I# abaarh this e# that, bet w a n.ieg eagai 
tew lkel. #e— e'—eed Is wit* tty, wtB 
for itself Ed or at lee, •» Ike word
draw lag eat. eat a r femwiag pda#
I seeker h—re a child wk her aa 
ek# rwyaWee, ke—a* eke h##a 
mied «c osrklag, eet jag si i rklag

Nee te Ikm a—la— some try ike cHmalla isedi 
Usee aad dweawoe keep Ike i.eaar an—deers 
—tkea tee, Atm nccomataaim pet tk# child—# I# 
we#k yewg Let aa Ik— ke wise te Ike aa# that 
IS# »•»-—#» child make# ad km wheat days Ik# 
wheel la a jraparwllm Ike cilia —ship, aad ke bM 
reefecm to the —In of Ik# wheel «eg my wt tke 
rtgki# ef etke— Me meet teem le reed end te 
spy ne tele Use bémol y aad *a*ws ef Ik# setem—os 
is ik# .aliens readme. He meal watt# e geed heed 
—‘ 1—-re — spell ear word Iket b# ae— »nw«y 

i t—— l# a— a dirt—aery M# meal Were 
i«r oeil sasagt — —addly eed w»a—I* 
a B#td. tk# cm—ate #r a hie. —k— almph 

eed cempeead —I—#—, make e— Ide, receipts 
eed — ks#i eimpie swla Tk# ddi wed la 
kww Ik— Ik leaps, 1er. — fermées •

Tk# leeckw ahwwld ■—»!—## a tea— Iw garni 
<—dtag eed ewe ap Ike Wertd ad gaed keek# ky 
tell, nwdiag r—m ■"—» geed week Aad tf I had 
my way ecery chi— weald •— Ike Lead i P—yes 
Ike V—ad eed the Tm <' ■ eaiiwid—, aad tm— 
them el wkaat Aad aaetkw tmp#c«a»i Ik—g le

keyWkatkw they

^
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Farm Experiences
CLEANING UP WILD OATS 

There ere » greet many ways in which to rid a 
held of wild uata. I «flea are ia roaay |>a|>era 
|nw|ile aakibg the questiua My experience with 
thia peat haa proved very aatiafartory ua the hied 
of feed we have here. Of rourse the eaae with 
which wild uata raw tie gut rid of greatly, depeada 
ua the aatore of the aoil. The laud that I have ia 
a medium blaeh, aaady aoil, very easily worked. 
I‘Iowa or aay im| leaseat will eleaa ia it au matter 
how louer I fame to thia farm ia the fall of IVI4 
aad fouad it to' be badly lafested with wild uata I 
skim plowed thirty arrra very light, harrowed owe 
and parked oaee Whea I was plowing I could 
ecrape them up with tay hand ia platen No the 
aril spring as noon as I eould get ua the land J 
put the disc ua the lead aad gut it warmed up 
early. The wild uata rame up as thick as aaythiag 
could grow. Oa May S*> I plowed them down aad 
sowed barley. The barley was a great crop, going 

bushels to the acre, and ae wild uata I think 
will be ia tae shape for wheat another

C. II.

flftf bus ha 
this Ar|d 
year.•

MAKING lit A MKAD ON STEMS
la contributing this article to the readers uf The 

Guide. | do not wish to force my methods oa the 
attention of others engaged la farming. However, 
I have hail some es per le are la feeding steels on a 
small Seale and I have kept a clone record of results, 
so I am writing this hoping that thune who con tern 
plate feeding steers, who have not had aay previous 
eiperleece, may Sad some helpful suggest lone that 
may be used to advantage by them

The*baara «hat I fed last wiater consisted*of 
aiae head of two year old steers (coming three). 
They were a good average bunch of grade Hhurl 
horns aad were all pail fed calves eseept owe, which 
was allowed la such the caw I raised sevea of 
lhens aad bought eae calf seven months old far lit 
aad another yearling fee tin They were pet ia 
the feed yard Sev ember I, 1*13, aad were fed 
prairie hay and chop The chop was wheat aad 
uata mined, half aad half They were given:

1 pounds each per day the ltd two weeks, _
t pounds each pee day the seat two weeks
d peewds seek per day the seat two weeks
a poweds each per day the 7th and ath weeks

le (meeds sack per day the Mh aad. HHh weeks
18 poeeds each per day 1er the rest of the time 
that they were fed, whieh wee ala weeks amklag 
fewr months la all

I might aay here that 18 I oaais per head per 
day in rather lee meek for law year old steers, 
es|octally if the another he changeable or warm I 
es|»rieeced some difScellv Iasi staler with my 
Steers get eg a* their feed after I had reached It

lhi> page runiams tellers from firmer!, 
lellmg I heir eipcrieoces slung diVarenl lines 
of everyday farm work We waul to mage 
this page one of The Guide's weekly feelures, 
loll We rail only du su wiih I lie help of our 
resilert We belies* actual eiiurriaricee from
prarliral farmers furro the loosl valuable kind 
or reading mailer we can give our readers 

V l«. y VU* If you do >.,u ran help 
•ihr same lime help some neighbor, by writ

ing a letter telling of anything you have 
learned no I he farm ibis year Perhaps you 
bave followed some new system lhal has 
giseti belter results or even been a failure 
Write so Ihsl we rsn let some brollier farmer 
pi*um by your e« per learn Ibis week owe
reader tells koto be made lit per Isead oa 
steers end another bow he cleans i»«ut uf 
wild oals Holh eaperieares are money 
makers in lheiy separate ways How are you 
farming In usage money > All ihe letters we 
publish are psM for at our regular rats, as 
soon as work becomes a little slacker writs 
about some uf your sipsneh. #s u> The Grata • 
Growers’ Uuutr. Winnipeg, Man

aide both hay aad grain. The chop erne fed ia a 
boa 18 foot long aad 3 feet wide. This box is large 
esoegh for twelve to flfloee steers that are de 
horned Uf coarse, steers with koras require much 
mere room

I have tried timothy hay for steers, but I do sot 
lihs it. They do sut sal it as well as wild hay, aad 
I have foaad that it has a tendency to scour them. 
I have alee tried green feed green eat beadles — 
fur starting the steers of. I fed this for three 
■ cehs with prairie hap. bat I could out see lhal 
the steers made aay gala while sating it, alt ho they 
liked the greee feed aad runearned a large quantity 
ft it- This let el alas steers was put ia the feed 
yard November I, lull, aad sold Marcs |, 1*1*— 
seined at *33 each ia November by'ewr local rattle 
bayer. They ate: ■
18 terns of prairie hay at *4 per tea .................* I* 00
* Ml peee»le chop at 11 Coats pgr poeed ., log SO 
Value of aiae steers al «U each ................... till no

Ht» W
They-sold far:

Nias steers average eetjhl whew said
I .set pound* I eat • » eqesle 11,000
poeeds at T reals per poeed ..........................*770.00

Total met as shows above ............................ MIW

Net gala I feet usual kv i ......................*180*0
We had a small scale ia the grssary aad every 

feed was asHghod uel le the steers sad set dews 
aa a chart mods far the parpose The hay wee 
wsweated la the stash. Tbte makes a ret ere ml 
almost *y a head

NssU, Alta r H J.

frost are ruorerned, sad henceforth I shall sow only 
Marquis unices some new hied of wheat is put oa 
the market that proves better four years ago. 
when (Tactically all the Red fife aad 'other hind» 
of wheat ia Western Canada Men- more or leas 
fro cm. I rame to the roorluaios that if grain grow 
lag wax to be a success, as far aa early freels wore 
roarereed. It would lie neresaary to have aa earlipr 
ripeoiag wheat When Marquis was Oral put oa l)tr 
market ia thia |«rt of the country 1 was oas uf 
the Brat to try it. 1 paid *1 S3 |ser baahel fur seed 
tu be used on twenty flve acres of summer fallow. 
Must of my neighbors did sot think murk of this 
venture sud svid Red fife was guud enough for 
them. My patch yielded 40 bushels (err acre that 
year, but es ‘we lied as ordinary year it did not 
ripes very murk earlier than the Fife The sell 
year—the dry year—aay kind of wheat ripened 
plenty early enough But last year (1*13) It came 
to the test, aad Marquis wheel ream thru with 
flying rulers. The last week ia August yew roeld 
•ell from afar every Bold of Marquis in the district 
It was practically all ctaadiag up, loohiag yellow 
sad ripe, ready for the binder, while the Hod fife, 
especially aa summer fallow, was mostly dews flat 
on the ground and green as grass. At that time it 
rertaialy looked bed for the farmer* with nothing 
hat fife Hal as leek woald have it, the following 
week turned warm aad was fro# from shower* and 
gave the Fife a chases le rslek up But the grata 
that was down stayed down aad had In be cat one 
way, a tedious yob, sud lots of gram was left on 
the ground as the bmder weal right ever it Thee 
whea sheet half the Fife was rat we had a had 
frost that from all them was standing or laying 
aad some m the stocks. The Baal result was lSal 
Marquis wheat graded Ne. I, while the frosoa Fife 
was graded from Ne. 8 la No. 3. t»f course Iasi 
year was aa exceptieaal year, aad iVe tree that 
Red fife would he all right la ordinary yearn Bel 
it is aiae tree that aa farmer tea predict la the 
spring what hied of a manna we are going la have, 
and if wheat growing is le be a,dependable busmans 
ia this reentry ml early frosts, it certainly behooves 
every farmer to sow wheal that ran be depended 
aa to beet the early front Of coarse we may teas 
oar crepe from other settees. bet es far as front 
gone ia fleet here Alberta, if Msrqala wheat la 
sowed peel as seme as the ground, that has been 
prepared - the year previous can be harrowed and 
drilled them will be mile danger of fronted wheel 

JOHN IILAMRBTK
Mile. Meek.

HANDLING BARBED WIRE
Irani year I mad ia The Guide wheat the aarthwd 

ml letting eel tmrbed wire by msecs of n crowbar 
oa top of a wagon boa. I have weed II for years 
Jgst it snmstimew gives I rank le when terming sad

( seeds a piers, dee, I Ihieh, le a week ml l hewing 
weather >s Phbewery, Them steer* Wet* led hay 
aad chap twice a day- warning sad evening end 
if one ml the steer* refwve d te eat. hie aDswurs 
owe tehee hack an that the cent aaly gat their ewe 
allow*ecr They had free accès# la mil sad water 
A leak heeler ewe weed and lee eae eat allowed 
la farm aa the water daring the day Aa epee shed 
wee provided, which allowed them In gw la wad eel 
as they liked This wee simply a frame made ml 
restes aad covered with el tea They warn fed eel

* CO OPERATION ■ BENEFITS
At Ihe beginning ml the y##> IUI3 the farmers 

ml this district were unorganised Every farmer 
dealt ledit ideally, sad in cmRseqaeare he wen in

red epee whenever opportunity oflaeed Early 
Ihe year, however, the former* feeling Ihe need 
ml co eperatioe m than eadertahmg*. organised a 

breach af the M.U OA . sad at ir*t meet mg a 
very eerweragtag start eae mode

Owteg la lerel coéditions which ora*oiled la this 
district el that Haw we warn enable la peer hose la 
balk from ear t'eatrwl la Mease Jew. Thereferw. 
early la the Ilf# of the amenai tee. a commit lee 
eae eppstated la make eirwegemeels far the par 
ke»ng ssf all linen ml s applies far oar mem hem. 

la tkie matter the committee was very eereeeefwL 
Mervheals who were ledlflerrei where Ihe trade 
ml a alagie farmer was coacerwed become very 
teilrus is secure the trade ml a solid rammaails 
aad gladly sfsnd ae a dies went af la per seal el 
all pervheeee at regular retail prvese ia retain far 
Ihe eeppetl af the erne#letiae This acted ae e 
stimeleei fee new at étatises ta Jeta, with the renaît 
lhal at Ihe sad ml mm* Aral year we had a member 
ship ml almost Italy

Rn'h member was el laser 6fly dollar* la Ihe 
goad by yetatng the organise line lce*b who are 
mmilerly stieeted la ae end fled H dtfflcoH on e»
* earn of not having a Wkrsh nines le deal with Ihe 
•'enIrai, woehl du well la make similar arrange 
essais with their local mentant» l| woald he the 
meow* ml keeping the ssaoctelles # live Isaac sad 
weald greatly help le mereaae the membership 
Thm m only <ew leetewce. aad many were cawM he 
cited, a here tm opera ties has bonneted Ihe farmer* 
af Ihts diet net

task A J Mctf

■uoceesruL with marquis
From experience | am flrmly roes meed that Ihe 

early «spewing Merqevs wheel te the aaly depend 
able wheel la ewe. ae fat an war weather or early

ta when we were la fence a 
half seMiaa lest year we Bled ep the foilewmg 
dev tee le let eel two wires at ease

We made toe hardened stick# to go thro Ihe 
spaa it, flaileeieg them a bills art eae sad la fll 
lata the ehlseg b»tee made la la,, (.sere# af staves 
af aa eld barrel The atleks eed helm era made 
ebloeg la preseal the Miche from I ace mg The 
meres ef staves we Bailed te the bottom ml » nagea 
eel with I we lack anile Thee w# made a badrd 
With two boisa ta N to fll ever Ihe eUchn. tineas » 4 

• asst sa r*e* M
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The Country Homemakers ,
THE SUBTLE INSULTS OÇ ABT

(iermaar’a mint (.oignent punishment for die 
lurking the world 'a |noire «all be meted out to her, 
not by the arm lee of the allied foiree, but by thi 
article of the whole world Them are the (uiieeaed 
arrowa again»! which the moat elaborate system of 
ireaehee aad the moat powerful rom hi action of 
guaa ie no defeare

It ie aald that the haieer gnade hie tooth in rage 
at the etiagiag iaault of Karmaker's cartoons, aad 
hie owe impotence to defend hmeelf againat thie 
judgment of a representative of a neutral nation.

Many talee are told of the manner ia which the 
clever Hrlgiaae hare turned the table» oa their 
eoaquerora. oae of which ia to the offert that ywat 
In-fore aa importait Belgian national holiday the 
ritireaa were warned not to make any patriotic 
demonstration The day began very quietly, aad it 
teemed that their order* were going to be obeyed, 
but at a certain hoar gramophone» all over oae ef 
the great cilice began To play the Uermaa national 
anthem—ont of tune. The German ofSeere famed 

raged inwardly, but they could 
do aothiag in answer t” thin ertietir 
repression ef contempt.

In Princess Mary 'a gift booh 
there in a story called "The Kboay 
Hoc." by A E W. Mason, which ie 
the must regard r«ample of the ar 
list I* ! Beall It i* the story of a 
Prussian ofleer who served ia the 
Franco I Voss in a war Oaring the 
iiege of Parta ho waa sent, one 
night an a special mission, which 
asrrssitated a long ride alone thru 
a dès govern» section ef the rowel rv 
Being uncertain of lhe direction, he 
stopped at a little hat and rapped at 
the door, loudly and irn|wrntieely 
When the doer was not opened im 
mediately, the H was the middle of 
the night, he smashed ia the win 
dew with has whip handle. A shuf 
Sing footstep wee heard and aa eld 
woman, beat with rheumatism and 
with only a shawl thrown over her 
sight clothes, stood shivering ia the 
door wo v The author, with rooswm 
mate c lev erne no. has had I he Pros 
man ofgrsr tell the story himself

“ * I am carry. monsieur 1 she said 
weekly • Be- | cas set move an 
qnirhly as I could when I was «song 
serve TT-ggharf *
“Not a wofd of reproach about her broke» win 

dew Van would thiah that the hardest ma a mast 
have fch some remarm. I merely broke In upon 
her apologies with a rough demand for information

“ ‘The tend Open Vonr right tends la PheMea, 
«nouaient.* she answered ‘That anon year left to 
ttalaey * «
“I rode off » It hoot another word It in net a 

t-retty deesrlptlee which I am giving le yen. bel 
it h a true ms. That is my regret it is a tree

<*a the rotors yenreey the ofkrt sighted a 
chateau which he fa sc led might ho I ho mooes of 
•ending owns to the French is Pnrva. end he «■ 
ternd rwthlswsiy sod •enrobed M The lometes wore 
a bad nddsa eemao hcr da eg’ rester, a visit
lag wseeded soldier end a servant or tWe.

lia»leg fswad oa evidence In coeffrm hie see 
|dc loos risse hero, be loeiwtad open searvhiag the 
young girl "e room, nod in «ne of the drawers he 
came epee aa sheer bag The girt tried to threw 
It ever the hamster into the ball below, bet he 
«topped her Then she bagged of him Ie epee H, 
If he meet. In bag hedrnvm ar ia the hall, telling 
him that her hope of Inters happier— depended 
epee it. Bot en. he took the bills bee into the 
living room aad ant only opened N before the anal 
aad « he —Idler genet, bet rood all the letters m 
mainland ahmd to them They were nearly all 
from one Armand, apparently a yweog etndeni la 
Parle, the a few were from ether friends, bet to 
such of them there was some mention ml this 
Armand

When he had datshsd the noun dad —Idler gad 
ap from the conch and hobbling —ran» the ran. 
he pet his band nt—w the girl's arm very gently 
and naked bar in be hb wife

Mbs ref—ed. saying that he bad only ashed her 
to Spore her this komilmi—e. ttsmutin r. she mid. 
if things had goes «a a» Ibqp were, be might have 
• •me sod mid this ef his ewe ft— Wlff, sad thee 
the oweld have bees m hapny. be* now » nns Mo 
possible. I—caw— she oowid always be ewnpletees 
that he was doing ft for her mho

Then and lb— only, did H Seep into the de* 
mind of the Pro—mo ofBrcc the 'onlemplthlo thing 
he had done in —bag the girlie lair In the mao 
who did net less bee

Had the ember tut* I be alary in the third png

cenevcTie gv recede ncaiee atvaaa

son sad made the man utterly uaaslmmed it would
have —vi.red of maligaitv, bèt told ia the Irsl 
jo-reun. with ca|>re—ions of regret, always after he 
had brutally disregarded the rights and feelings uf 
others, it is a superb inditement of the arrogance 
of the Pnwaiaa officer

Thus it ia that the artist wounds the pride of na
tions mere deeply than the poldler ran ever hope 
to do, end it should be boras ia mind that this la 
eidiooe retribution await* set only Prussia but our 
own aad every other aatiua whenever they give 
the rein to pride and arrogance

FRA SCI* MARION HE V NON

BEEFING ATTRACTIVE 
What ia wreeg with the Marvel Why deee Mary 

go with neglected hair I What prevent* her look 
lag as freak as she did — the happy era she an
swered “ Yee"l Why ha* ah* lot will power alip, 
lam her grit» — her nerves, aad had a breakdown! 
Why do— John dad msec planemo at the rlab sis

comings, and we appro*late what good there may
be ia our livea.

Where ere the other mothers oa my aide I Let 
us hear tfom them.

MB». L T. C.

A THANKLESS CHILD
I know a mother whme daughter louage* ar—ad 

the hewer and reads silly |we etoriee, .while the 
mother dam nearly all her work, svea staking her 
bed. The daeghtrr has got the lasy habit She 
d—e Bet want to de anything but lust dram ap la 
her new clothes aad make a goad impression ap— 
her hoy friends.

A certain elderly lady told me rer—tly that she

her chi.
»or* unhappy be—me of the li granted* ef 
kildraa who had grownhildrca who had grown op le he as eelffsh aad 

■aiderai* of her. She said she had made ail 
kinds '.fraorntr— for them; ah* had always rtadled 
to make them rumNrtablo aad happy, aad ye* they
did not le ai rial* It.

a scant ar a

Haw —a eights a w—h thee at home with Mary and the 
hehtml

I am afraid Mary forget* ah* is the one who 
either eg is him. end that hr never

— a sow blown re— —III 
Perhaps eh* f*H as —reeft** Ih, 

of him t

the— da 
clahoreti 
attract I* 
that wit 
every IM 
a* easily 

T— a 
seek dm 
effort » 
with a n 
d—'t 1 

Whet 
i hr— I

(from
Her daughters married well and 

are living ia •— heme*, hat eh* 
lives ia a «heap apart»—l famished 
with adds aad ends The daughters 
have a greet away luiertee, and yet 
they seldom vieil their mother er 
invite her to their home*

The— lastaac— are sad eaongh, 
aad ywt paresis are oft— responsible 
for mark uf it If children err 
brought ap with the Id— that their 
mother ie always ready I* give ap 
—mcthlag far their taken, they take 
It for granted that mothers arc sap 
panel Ie make the— see dices, that 
this la what mother» are f— New, 
if children are i—red with this Idee, 
they will Inevitably he esMak.

I heir ia mind a mother who has 
git— her Hf* to her only a— aad 
deeghler. I have an— her,-time and 
lime again, ran f— her a—‘a slip 
pern Ih* minute he w— la the ham*, 
sad get the paper — a booh far him 
and my. "Theca, am. sit down end 
make yswrueif comfortable. " She 
welts op— him — he should he welt 
mg op— her 

Rh# hoe b—a — Indulgeel with her 
child ran. — seif me ri Seing le grant

ing their ever» whim, doing their wort for them, 
that they hove both developed —govern*hie tam
ps— They '—trad let h«r constantly, era set nelly 
— ah—tv* that she I* eft— la leers, aad ah* ran 
set understand why it la that her child/— ary — 
—grateful, why It » that they are — '

he would still In— he*, fee
fly her hair may he tidili 
•sh and Cl—e Her work 
fool in the mm* dram, ia 
Ip— I d— 1 mess es 
Merely plain —e ml —
it to take her in hi arme 
fhwy ere ywet — cheep aad 
leg I—king gain—is 
it will take two or three 
bat If N do—f I— *1 the 
—r h—bead —men home 
r drsaa. end the emlle that

attend k hnhy. I sliced 
ig but letting y— wbul I 
r, and have da— for ml

her of her sod her feelings Hot H Is the légitimait 
f— ras»R of her I raising dhe he* never leegil them 

Ie me h* men Secs for her ee far —ye— ss— Her
• cry hinder— h— net —ly brought serrew le her. 
bet M he* esdlled her rhlldrae f— their life kettles

II. criedslgcet |4r—I* ere I ■ ■ fe* • Went
d—l ml the ingrat Hade sad the iriffrhanm sod the 
• trie— tempers rhlldrae devlap Meey m si hers 
ha»* the id— that ovortadatgae— le hlad—m, bet 
the cffcrl Ie eft— font the -M—He A good Mather 
Ig a ■ Vs* mother sad ah* Irai— her childr— with 
a slow In how I ho* —a beat he langbt In meet 
their ewe problem* later la life The wt— wether 
knows that a child “

rill

—y warn— 
hffffpr h— 

• unhappy

My hi I attendant si 'toko, but
s»— su me with hm family Me
4— not ht— et eight, hr ram* —*
Isb—» » led base do— — almost
«ere the • cèdent le B-. the i——d
two end_____ ■■ad the Usby csgki m—the
The drat am* w—' — drtlrsls ■* came n—* i—lag 
hm. but she o— very little ram hi night The 
—•and one end the hnhy new— a woks el eight 
after l—y were the— w—he eld, heme— they bed 

■Mm and eystemellcMI

stored et e grant di—dvaamgs, 
dt to commend who h— net drat 

t—reed t* eh—, and — moo hrrsmra s g—d lender 
wh* h— net drat Imreed Ie feBew The wether 
who ranlie— whet le beet fee her child never eBewe 
him to this! i—i be tea dleehry her ImpBeH 
ihedlrnre Ie Imperative In the training ef a ehlld 
—By Orta ta dwett Mord—, In the Ptolertei Be view

ABOUT THE BOOBS
Ht rangs osjt^mny seem, h—^ wsjr^h# kept

d—troys the germs ef yet refer Uee
Rsra— ef l-tot e—p should he roved. —d « 

half e cupful er — Is — heed M b I g—d 
ie moke the t*re— in— e seep Jrffy

firme may he kept —ft end good far e tong 
spped In e -totfc wrong a— ia trtggpg 

Ikes wrapped a—la In a dry
■trick a pie thro the ewrh *f every h—die thatl taper —, and we— f**!-*1;.*'****"', ’ Mich a pin Ihra the each ef every ht 

—••1*4 1 sm swra —rh nidi h—h— — — c—lams ywèasa and ihm may — 1 regie
with the drat •— d— In *e* I—h ef —p—tee— k *—king medic toe ie the deck

on k_ A A k_ A   .A —- ■ n- am——d — I M«.h ^1 My h—hnnd to end— cseetdeeehle —tel etra . 
and Is-è» phyolml *—retoe to hie b—mem. — — 
hewed pngllTy IdffM vwtdcs* —k I bAp him to 
thto. end be beifw me with my »o*k wh— the— to 
seed fee M.

We era erd perfect W* meh* mèeteh— Hoi we 
era c—Wdrrnlc ~f —rh el he*, we meet—h rh—t

A here be—m mBet ms nmHlng e—Uy If yug 
be— — I—g handled eefl be—A. moke a grey tot 
I— dosed i—seing fee Ike top ef lb# he—

I’stnto belle oh isb era mated in heller eft— be
ing ballad hra daHMdBk They eheeld he mV 
with a gr—r ia ^ risk Mag V mtneed panBey

44303
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ASSOCIATION VITAL STATISTICS
The follow leg ra|a>rt wee .ul.ioitl.il 

by the secretary lo the Wertieg of Ike 
riaraliva, Heptember 18: I have greet 
I’li-.auri* is aul.milliBg the following 
lllel statistics of I ha- assoc 1st lull for 
the year IHIS, u|. to the week eedi.g 
September », ee compared with a cor 
rr»|.oeding |«nod for l»13.

The totel receipts were 118,347.US, ee 
roei|«ired with Be.'VMi 14, ee leereeee of 
44.ISS V4; of thie emouet 4',42k 46 ere 
ntem|jerehi|, >|uee for the wee, ee row 
|.efe.| kith 44,100.1*1 f..r leal > car UI 

' ee leereeee of 4I..V2*i4«l re|>reeeetieg 
* approsimsielv 2,rr7n wewlo-r. Nleety 

eew I orale haie rejM,rte.| el ere the Irai 
of the year with a total memt»emhi|i of 
8.070, eo that oar old lore le have eut 
oely held their ewe but ertuelly ia- 
rrraaed their membership by Saej is 
Bpite of the fsr| that elBetI of lest 
year’e local» are oe the eW|»eadrd list 
es eot hei leg reported thie year et all.

<tur total rspreere to date ere 410,- 
837.00, ageieet 4*,I6I.U0, or aa leereeee 
of 48,004.»I. Our positloe is therefore 
relatively Murk I eat 1er thee el this Hear 
last year This leereoae ie wade up ee 
ladirated is my last report by the is 
■ reeee is root of the aeaual rriwrt, sad 
ee ierr.ee. is ofSeere ’ eed orgaeiaatlee 
ripee.ee, which saw ewooeta to 4730 
Y Ml will aote, however, that our set 
1er reeee is espeeditere has bases re 
dwraol over that of Sve weeks age, sod 
aa a waiter of fact we hra aaviag ap 
praiaitwetely 4100 a weeth ie the eper 
alios of the loot re I ofSce as row pared 
with the wee period last year

We have wise oe heed a rather heavy 
atorh of local .aloe supplies, which I 
thought wise lo were ie advaere oe 
arc oust of the rated lac reeee which te 
lahiag piece Is the paper Market aa sc 
rowel of war reed it lose I have aa 
head ever 400 etaadard srtllag pads 
for local eeioee which we sell el 30 
seats svki too Miaete hooka, eelliag 
price 43 each; 1,100 belt wee, with aa 
average wilier price of IS cats, or 
about 4*0» worth is the aggregato, all 
wf which have bees paid for

I Might Meet lee that the total mom 
borahip rompis for om denag the 
whale af last year was oely 43,3*047, 
aa that we have already |«aMed ear 
preview» peat record for aay veer awd 
still have fear Mouths lo go It is oely 
fair la stale that the Oral eight Mwalhe 
are always ear beet Mouth», wad aa a 
g surra I rale the receipts fur the lust 
feet Mouths oely rue about 83 per reel 
of ihuso received dsrtwg the Brat eight 
Mouths Aa 1er eU owe >aa judge, bee 
ever, there ie eeJkesœ why we cue 
eut el least bold the gala that baa 
already bees Made, a ad with a little 
lira rfort is the ergeeualtee laid I 

■a see Sdrai that e still fen bur la 
crease could be wared

to IBs ualtar rouse, « au

The el I cel but wf lb» public M direct 
cd la Ute nwc-Wihw' Wls iwudc lost New. 
slow lo lie urdatarc rcpcrtiog Hire 

Her rapt* sad IdawdlUcctkal Mlc. where, 
b», lb ublcf la preserve tbc ngbta CM - 
lowed mi Uce Notr* eed Hie- Hcccipta 
rswswal siulcvvc-wl» liât# lu bo bled w 

with Ibr prwvtal MM of sold

«u
JOHN It. HI NT.

Clerk Ehorutlvc t-citmril

NEWS ntOM PEACE «IVE*
I publish hcrowiih letter forwarded 

■s as by V. N Pisid, pnoideal af lbs 
Mwas River Ural orgaeired ibis year 
la lbs Icarl Slave lake district

Ue May II l»IS, a fee settler» af 
the Haas Elver set I Ism sal. I‘secs 
Elver, aael la the arhvulhaaae. eed the 
It was the third allcMpt, we serceeded 
la srgaal.iag a V.P.A. Ural which was 
aaMsd Maas Eivev CPA Ural Meat 
kept a cry af *'ll M aa tw.“ bet 
i beaks is the MBMhsrv. who a sat her 
c Use to (fly. H M a «arceau tier aaloa 
-aa a Uveal hsavat af the uappart gvvee 
by the lad iso. I broc af wbow ale we the 
board af dirwwiere KatertaieMoel eed 
leach of cates aad re he m faraishsd 
•telle regularly

II a as derided Ie amt every two 
• weks 1er a while bet the Iles osas 
as well sec eased I ha I we doe 7 heew 
whew we will be able to r be age la the 
Moelhlv aseetiag Cracticellv every 
sabler■ of laleroet to the -sasMeeMr 
aatfare k bevag dealt with le H* tara 
Oe Joes ; we had the hewer of a vieil 
fréta H W Weed ear prwvierlal prrai 
deal, aad H C brow a v iso preatdeel 
of ihs Alberta Panasr» ' EUvstar Ce

Idmited, both uf whom gate us much 
needed iafor'matioa aad eacouragemeal 
al the projur time.

Mach credit raw be placed to tbc 
flraie tirowere ' tiuide as aa cduralioeal 
aad dciuadable issue aud tbc quicker 
every farmer realties hie |ieeitioa ia 
the flaaarial world, that murk eooaer 
there will be the aeceewary régulât low 
ia price, to the ruiMorn Parmiag ie 
more iadepeadeet thaa aay other or re 
petioe and thie is the atumbliag place 
that hiadera ro operation ie the farm 
iag world Careful study of coéditions 
have proves to eve that farmers are 
more distant with each other aad less 
aeqaaiated tbaa aay other class of 
l.asiares people Therefore they lack 
the coaidearc te became familiar with 
each other. Everyeae haowe you fad 
the farmer more geeeroee aad leas ear 
row thaa aay other clear Why! Ilia 
oj.ee, free life has edseated him better 
oe that lise tbaa the ma a tied ap ia 
a aarrow bwaiaeaa

The vast Beau af Peser River district 
caa oely be realised by those whs have 
s|>eat some time ia ile limits, sad thie 
little rsrasr, Hwss Elver ValWv. with 
its prederlive soil aad heeatifwl moi» 
tars aeppl> vicl.liag as high aa «Ml» 
baskets af potato* aad all the hardier 
gardes vegetables aa the esterai soil, 
also abaadaare af «eh la Klava Lake 
where 1,166,000 pee ads is tfre yearly 
catch allowed, mo*, h*r. deer fairs 
aad other email game, small wild frails, 
sack aa raspberries, gees sherries, eras 
berries aad bleeberri* ia qeaallti*. 
caa oely be appreciated by ll 
have bel* here te see If thie 
like fairy tel* «• yea, apply I. Wil 
fred Is. McKilUp. *e*tary, Kiawso 
aad get sel*I «gar*

LOCAL TO
The followieg report is te head from 

V. K Hhertchlev af Triag: Marry IhU 
has teraed ap Mto Thiage got a poet 
somewhat whs a my bee* blow away 
Ie a terrible stem Hew ever, the Ueal 
came te the re** la See et vie aad 
everted a *w build lag The local is 
always the* eh* help is seeded aad 
I am proud to bo eae of Its atabrrv.

BUT III APPLES
The followieg letter M to bead from 

ear Acme I meal. Xu 68, re apple ailaa 
Heat '• The members af Acme IbmI. 
Xu. 68, base decided eat to bay EC 
apples ue accoaat of lb# defy that ia 
beieg charged 1 set cad will bay apples 
(fom frail grower» la lb# Celled Etales 
awd let the detv charged help pay the 
reveew The I sea I Veq scats that vee 
seed this d*tei* ee te The field# "

The I'eetrml ef«#e Ie la leeeb with 
greosra la Waehiegtoe willtag la M 

• t« the roe earners ia Alberta aad 
will gladly pet yea la leech with the* 
people If aay salua te letewdiug lo bey 
applra this fell aad weald like le es 
raw them from the «tel*

MIGHT OUTLOOK AT OOLtWTOW
J C WlUlemwe, Mrretary af Celle 

tea local Xu 346, remette "ll to 
quite a Ham Me* yea hrard from me 
bet am glad Ie at that times aw Ueh 
lag brighter la this dUrnct f* oar 
Mtbty. We got aar btadw

September 20, IIM|
dura due Ceatrul offlre We have bob 
Sfly four member», and thirteen dollar* 
were seat ia by Mr Khvasoe ia Jaaa 
ary fatal. Have tried to get ap an order 
for groceries from ear member» aad 
take advantage of the Hudson's Hat 
•dfer, but farmers are too busy to at 
lead meetings ia tka summer time aad 
• oaeequently au business is done 
However, we are getting ia oar see 

’ oml carload of fluur, one of salt aad 
one of lumber si are we commenced he- 
•idee its a hooch oe the town mere heat» 
not to overrharge us |>our hayseed». 
Crops are good ia this viciait», bet eh 
»o much rain!

SHOULD NATIONALIZE RAILWAYS
At the last meeting of the Rodney 

local Xe. 37. the following resolution 
waa brought up: “ Where*.. the C.X.R. 
aad tl.T.P. railruede are a burden te 
the ta «payer* of (Maada, who pay net 
without aay rumpearatioa aad, where*» 
the C H R ie on a |Wylag liaaie te 
rouaterbataace the duScite of the other 
two "Therefore be it rewived that ia 
the interest of the taxpayer* of Caa 
ada, the government aatioaaliie aM 
Canadian railwava aad thst coulee of 
this resolution be seat to the Urpia 
tirowera’ Association» of Manitoba aad 
OMkltchnaa, als»> to the Caaadiae 
c*»waeil of Agriceltaw aad Railway 
Cmamlaaiaa ”

PRKIOHT RATE REDUCED
“’The director* of The lirais Grower»* 

Grain Co, together with Gem tireig, 
wpwwaliag the Htoch Breeder» As*» 
riatlaa. and R McKeeise. wpreewttsg 
the Caaadtaa Com*il of Agricaltare. 
waited * Mr loaigae ia rrapert to a 
red*Hue ia Ike freight rate uf feeder» 
•tocher* and breeding rattle from ter 
miaal |«nnt# b*k lu farms ia the West.

After niaaiderable diacwmi*. Mr 
Iraaigaa saggeeted that lb# C.P.R 
would be favorable Is giving a refund 
af S3 per rwl of the freight ee etwk 
eve. feeder* aad breeding cow* shipped* 
•cat from Calgary. Kdmoaloa, Meow I 
Jaw, Mashataus aad Wlaaipug Oe 
pweeelaltee af a c#vtl«*te at gaud by 
• be *c rotary of The Grata Urewer» 
Aaeurialioa and coeaureigaed by lb# 
wavier ial *r rotary, la the rerev » 
tag ageat, be weald be test reeled ta * 
copt 73 per /eel. af the regular fretght- 
rate ie payment ie fall, sud that the 
railway graeliag thie whale weald es 
l-cct that the Celtic When .kipr-ed again 
ta the terminal petal» weald be far 
warded ever I heir rued

Mr Iraaigaa a l* staled that be 
weald tahu the matt* ap with the 
other railways at ware, aad * eeue * 
the legal ruquirsmcuts ruald be rum

Cud with, that the regala Hue* weald 
pahdtely aaauawed This la appl* 

tag lbs principle af lb# wed grata cat 
tlicet# Ie shipments ef cattle The 
seer start* af the asauriatlee aw e* 
parted lu see that oely et* hew. feeders 
aad breed tag stuck would be permitted 
le reme ia * this reduced rale Mr 
IdsMn ea weaned lb# desire af tbc 
C H E. la help farmer* * mwh * p* 
Bible lo feed the rarpt* af feed Mad 
ihot they have aa the farms this ywr 
The I rep wit l* app*l#d Ie thaw prra 
oat ta bevag acceptable

I

free a Iwal merchant, aad by placing 
a* ardor ratio get M fur II I SB Te 
day the wave twtae te IIU4 I sc 
saw to i crra»aed»i • 16 real etl eed 
capwt to mass a goad »ov lag oa H, 
which will mchr the sat el 4c farmer» 
evl ap aad take eotlee We bate re 
•raved notice that A W Mil*, a mom 
ber of aar Ural, has hwe killed la 
ftavrr, aad ether Ibwe member» aw 
IB Ibr 4ring It*. The crepe aw Ueh 
tag fairly good la IhU district aad * 
far hate received * damage from hall 
or from Hew M leaking forward la 
brighter I Naas "

heavy rains at Rawlt
T K Aadrrsoo CSC ret arc ml New If 

traçai I'etee. Xu 116 vue41 te the fal 
toe lag rev ■ il I rati mb hereatth the 
ram uf Sit * heUuce uf membership

JOtil—M' LEAVE RZTENDED
kt*”tkc request uf mem but» -I 

eete* all ever the peuvlwe. lb# ma 
I* af further esteauteu lu ml4t«ra * 
gegud IS lb# he fleet Be 14» w* lukce 
up by the Cralrul efSre with tNtaaa 
aad * a tinh of wgaMatiuuv dune* 
the para week Ik- - « lettergram
la la head Hail public il y k* be* 
«••»» lo 4Mb thru the dull» paper»

"Ottawa, that. Wept 16, 1614 
•*H H Weadbrldgu,

14 Vailed Farmci» d Alberta

•* Referring ia year telegram uf the 
?lh last . M he» hue# decided to per 
mit farther raltumoi of harvest Irate 
by ufSrer» -emmaeltug distracts to 
trueps eat served fra oversea* raver 
view eclael erad oaksls Eepweeel* 
twee received led teste high sag* arc 
l-cteg weld, aad M be* be* decide.I 
that while fwraher rateeeteec may be 

• ap te Uriah* SB. suck will be 
graslml MÊME |u« aad alUarae-ee 
i amp —aandaivi. bet# bom eeti 
Bed * above aad appl ice no* aboabt 

la them
•T » McCfRDT.”

*. 6
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COLONIAL NUBBINO ASSOCIATION
Th* fulluatng lairirsting letter ha* 

been rereived by the i "entrai ffun 
lady Biggutl, the founder and vice- 
prrwidcst of the Colonial N a relax An» »r 
eiatioa It demonstrates But only a 
beautiful spirit of talerret and helpful 
■eu oa the part of three English lad lee. 
but a leu a very rlrar I*errrpt loa of one 
of the vital problems of the prairie 
settler.—JHM

The Colonial Nursing Aeaoeiatlon, 
Imperial Institute, London. N.W

I leer Air: —I have l»eee advised to 
«rite to you on the subject of the greet 
neeeestty for establishing fully I rained 
maternity nurses on the prairie# and 
outlying diet riels of Canada, and to ash 
you to diseuse with your ssaoeialioe the 
possibility and desirability of the worn 
ea of Ureal Britain offering their help 
in this matter to the soon of Canada 
Very distressing srrouals re%rh both 
this srsoeistiou and the British -Worn 
en’s Emigration Assœiation of the mot 
Isllly and grave difirulties eipenea-ed 
by y wag mothers in these plaees dur 
mg and after ehiklbirth, and la view of 
the great importanee of infant life at 
this time nf terrible wastage and mer 
lain y owiag la the world war. it is fell 
that very serious efforts should be made 
within the Empire to avoid this pee 
v eatable loos of life in many of Ite out . 
lying |-arts

MS..aid this offer of help he weieomed 
by your aaroeialioa. it is suggested that 
a somber ' of speetally selevied fully 
aunlited mothers’ nurses or midwives 
le seat out to undertake a two vests' 
tsar of servira ia any port of the Us 
misions where their servina are need 
ml 11 IS thought that they might he 
plaeed at rentres to be salaried by your 
a saur la I loo, w heure under pied leal ran 
trot they roeld undertake maternity 

V work ia outlying dmlrirla
It is understood that the Vie terme 

Order of Norses in Canada Is unable to 
deal ia any large way with this prab 
lew. owing to the aramty of rally 
t raised nurses for three out pests, Bs-I 
alas» Is the well known dislike of surk 
highly trained wshim far maternity 
work IB isolated places Our eserelive 
has a srhsor ia peeress of elaboration 
by nbirh a reflate number «f suitable 
women whose hum os have been broken 
up by the war—preferably widows or 
married women might be trained 

• llv ss midwives, who in return 
far sorb training would nadrtlahe Ibis 
two years’ lour of sert ire ia any pert 
of the Empire where 1 .nr serv levs ate

Outline nf Schema
This in a brief outline of I be or heme 

as el present rnuretved; the malaleo 
sure end salary la be rorrived by those 
nurses w to to the sub jeer of future 
roesh’efutiee. but I may say that the 
suggestMgi is that the foods far Ibeor 
purpsew skudl be rwmedi (Ij My lb#
fees rhei.- ........................ eus
and 4susImus. 41) rram funds eperlel 
lr rawed, both here sad is the Urmia 
man It has been eeggestrd that ynur 
•or let » might he nllllsg la arouse m 
•nest is the srheme among the mas* 
etmtiag oomsu’s l set Unies su that help 
might le feel hr SW leg la leeel eegaai 
rat lee of ssrsiag reel res, feeds sod so 

o faeth Van, of - sores clearly nodes 
•lead that us *1 isteefesears'*1 ee pe 
uslrsms assist aaee m la leaded from the 
mother reeelry hot rather a meomge 
from the names of liront Mrtlele to 
the uoaseu of i anode. "Iht ws help 
tuef " It should he peeeihle fee a asm 
her af rentres le ' vad uhers
three or four of three mothers" sarses 
might ll«# seder i rape» medleal toper
• was sètbsr Inde dorlota Ot Ural 
medlrsl men ubesr serv 1res should be 
s v alia hie far the ar snared settlers sad 
Ibrtr t am 11 lee

It ueuM mark gratify my eommMIse 
if vs* would rounder lbin informai 
in 1er rstofallv and let me bare the
• lens af sow ssaw laI ma as le lb# pan 
si hi IM y af aw assist lag Ip say deffert# 
settee

Veers very truly
MABEL W 1*1 nr If ITT.

'Lady Ttggsti >
rounder and Vwe Hr sol lent, rli
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ITALYd LA BOB CO Of
The gees l ret

sillily to

lyu lieili et Tse SeWs b I 
MHO u I. a

..prralivr iHgaauation has sarreasfnlly 
limit a railsbv terminal by
taking the rostrsrt dirertly. The 1st» 
urers were barked by their owe ré
opérant# bask, sad the reelrart was 
.lr»|malted ia the bask as eerwrily for 
advaarrs. as irelnl, while the work 
progressed The laborers ’ orgseiialios 
rmployed the srrhiterle and engineers 

■ '». a# Ihrrr ass Bo lark of terh 
airal shill, bat Ihrrr was e rnwaiiirnow 
stmenre of the fat ronlrartor beelieg 
down the wagen of the men who did the 
work. Tbs laborer was worthy of hie 
dividend nod he got it There was a 
Bologna sassage that seeded no mw 
tard In make It go down.--Montana 
Equity News

ENJOYABLE TIME AT AMULET
A very enjoyable pleas was held at 

Krirkaea "a Ini# us Aagwsl SO by lb# 
Am slot limn (iron ere ’ Aeenrialraa. 
Tbe weather being af the Inewi, a large 
rrowd nf Am Ivr handled eewmbled 
to help the drain drawers la then ini 
Hal endos»or In promote serial rain 
Haas af the remmsoity sad summed 
lag dig! nr Is AU lovera of the old 
time sport of baseball were sot die 
appointed ia tbe game between VIoust 
Joy and Amulet After u hard fewghl 
rouirai Mimai Joe wee by four rasa, 
the Seal «rare being I lk

Harm for ibr ehihlroe and leg of 
war between lb# drain drawers and 
the now drain drawers rreeled a good 
deal of isteraei The edvieebilitv of 
bois g a dram drawer ess pro» #4 by 
the resell of the rosiest Three pram 
meet members of the a as or IS 11 os had 
belli a gasoline Is seek, “The Ta beer 
ell! " Tbe taoerh provided room foe 
thirty few sad one the latent ia mod 
era ship building I-ended to the gas 
wale and dersealed with lags and pen 
anale it added S tory alrtkmg net# la 
the festive arena An eld rah who 
rame here as a homsslendet seven years 
eg# wee no plowed with Iks eee»|«vi 
ed plm ear# af heel rid rag that he never 
mrased a trig

Addriwrae glv.a by Mseers T E 
Hem hie and lleukee au "" Edwelrau a# 
Ike Itérai I'apalsllao" “ Mleleey of 

• > e Oeemwe Awwiairae"’ sad 
“Cwapaeallte Trading.** rouparllsaly 
were mark an payoff by every ana Pm
ethlv the most eapsyahla feelers af the 
whole day wee a ewppW served by I he 
nivea af Ike deem drawers By I he 
report served I hot proved 
es perte of Ike relrasry art A 
for dear rag had bees built and ee w 
r host re of I hire p loess pnwelffel good 
mew far all thane who wished to take 
purl la I hie favorite farm ml isos 
meet Allegri her as repayable lime 
one spear end I h# parais here oral 
home ireetrag iksi e similef form of 
roirrtalimrai would he pewviffeff nest

contbibutbto
rum

rentrai «orretors I

IBMGT

tiaikm of labor's •• 
•Mb the r^Halmt nor

lowed la errordaera with oar pledge 
given at the Haakalooa ruavration to 
do something towards the nmergeary 
fund legal fund—of the asaucialioa, 
or «1erland to give half the proceeds 
af lira p traie, far which please lad 
earluseil #31 WO. We, as » local, foal 
that thin ia a feed the good reaella of 
which ran hardly be eeirarated tee high 
ly, repmall» oa arcoaat of lia moral 
rlfrri. and we feel that avert local 
shoal.I make aa effort la do ite share 
towards this feed, especially ee all 
alike receive breed la from it. whisk 
aw not always apparent. I aught say 
that this roetnbetiue is la a great 
mease re part grf the f rails af the ad 
drear given ee by W. J. Them loan, die 
Irtrl director, ee Marrk 3».

H. H l-OXTHN
Nee., Mprtag Imho, Na J.

PAIVILBUE ABUSED
swing is a copy of a resole 

Hon adopted by lbs i" Of gas Urals 
U rowers ’ Assoc is line Idmlted, August 
4, IV14:

"" Whereas the privilege afforded by 
lb# ruling of the Beard of (Irais Com 
misorsoi r. re the sms ring sf special 
• ere I# handle the ea posed gram ml the 
ld1»hrai. hoe bona abased by many 
sswri|.sloos gram dealers and fermera 
sad seed aa a arasas lu ear are cars net 
ml tara, as shown by the car order hash, 
and whereas mark me seven tears and 
artael lane has knee sustained by away 
farmers whs provided fa# lb# proper 
bowsing af I hair gram, end whereas 
this ruling If again | waned bp the 
Board of Urmia i ommlaaisaere will 
place a yrsmlou aa the rsrelam hearing 
of gram, and who lees the crop ml Idle 
promis ss la he mere abonda at thaa 
that of lull and asav lead la the make 
coed 11 loos aa eawtad la the hand I lag sf 
the IBIS crap,

••We. the Verges (meal af lbs 
Nfl n A , place ee reel lee ee rramd aa 
i.ppmed to say similar ruling by Ike 
Board of Urals Csmmiaal anew rs the 
kasdlisg ml the Idld/rap, and hag the 
hawrd la take immediate actios M a# 
genial lag all grata dealers and farmers 
that they meet proper# la property 
hewn# all grata le lheér eues or suffer

A. C BEADY.
Tree, Emgoe U U A Lid. 

T. M MeMAVOMTUM.
Nor. forms UUA Ltd

TRAPPERS!
Send i| o u r

RAWFURS
toJOHN HALLAM
•ai II I IÉWI ■ffhgdd We mmd
*—*> fc Mdlh» Ito fed hffk ddididii

‘«‘us Wgpyratyô^ymq jSmsT

nBËtË8r"
tdd Nallem asa*. TONdWTd
tV I uaur u am as hi--------

We Pay the Freight
ft, dtd-4# fag ft.

ta i

Frtslssd Stool Task Ce.

-SAWYER-
■ >f l>M<

Stitched Canvas Bek
C. B. PLEWES CO.

idd teeeAM» er„ *meiaee

ihsmiel. se 
A pisiform

T E ffTEVrs,
Nm Amulet 0.0 A

Central Nm ratera Oa Wedasadav 
Jalr Id. the Cmmadsr local held (hear 
am and eaeeel pwalr el the I’mteeder 
or bool ike# eighl » | sag la a I traded,
the oral bee being ideal fm e pdrotr 
The dev |sms4 uei-kit. ## ibree was 
ho roly IMS# fee Ike lengths program 
eft## the crowd arrived After sapper 
all were well eeiartaiued by a vers 
Imseesolve edlraW be Oaaege Nprace. 
offfetul mguetsos af the prsg isail Orale 
Orauara " railraed

timeoE NI’BMT
Nm . l oeieadev Lseel

l entrai Nm 
la Aagued 14. 
beau cutting 
to make a eU| 
board If I ha* 
I hut la la rah 
one la mud I 
far scat peer 
I. «did with 
car, with tbe 
fm hail, at#
• auM handle 
know a bells, 
here 11gither 
ia Ibsif tepmi 
hut If they

IdIT

man nor Iotas rams 
and tad It O.B. I has# 
ik.. week I would llhs 
tgsotlra la the ease ells# 
care le crant4a# It. and 
cry Ural la Nash et eh» 
a their erdara fa# twine 
art teles thee I «member 
the tap anil af ffdd no# 

is* ml sa sc elle Hoe
Her torsi, I am aora. 

thras rare, and I dee i 
e way la kdd ear mam

Em eue torsi in mud

alt da you should hues 
i te fartra ee# twin# fm

* N MINNIE

Wiflifi Sdcarity Ink

wee» wemee vt 4tYir»m----- m

is this your Kitchen?

» HHitOOL

M4 m mbits h>i
- MWV «I

. . — — — hu • m - _ ^ .*• Wf f*WMI
pak NO» > 
ia art mss rot 
The oak sale or 
• Mu| a me 
nra BMUffBNMd CM and most i5mw m 
Irtff fm fwam#i 
w rite as wde# 1er

'Vera art me 
bol Sir cl.

MU law# That 
•’>»' •-#

and pci « ale c-miracle# te I be etperii 
af the SCt Bk‘

I looters is lafsemis# you that we h#id 
a aol serrera fwl pie sic hew W Jdlv

---------- ft ldi# si sad brans< eel
kTloN ,|| adhm kinds af aawmmrate. as welt 

wrist. Is pci -cs fm lh# 
children which sere 

III «ere.be Ike la dim*

Dae# Dn-Mim Mwehe fa# yew 
•sggltltsa. ohteb ee bas# pdrusera le 
inserting au lhm rage The chief artel 
■ S yew letter IS that a dapartt ml It* 
should he en* la le lhe Coudrai efffra 
adk rash sur af twins arffaraff fm 
IdIT. ia sedm la rankle lbs OwdraJ ia 

-s the irffara received At lb, 
lima af am.off mdses fm a heel thirty 
'ara af lusra has# brae rmrteaff fm 
deilvmy he IdIT. raffs ml uhlah. bow 
sua», sen mrsmpaalsd by dsyomm ll 
would, wilhert a dealt, ha •# the te 
1 ,r cor af every Ira el le mud Id • 
IrdsMi mdrr fm lulu# ee sera ee pra 
ffMd tm dadtvmy Seul werae. the
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THRESHER BELTS
STOVER GUARANTEED ENDLESS BELTS

--------  CAN VAS-------
100-7-4 $20.00 120-8-6 $60.60
120-7-4 . . ____ 36.00 160-6-4 r. . .... 60.60
120-8-4 . . ____ 40.60 160-6-6 .. 60.00

We have a Complete Line of Threshers* Supplies
FARMERS' LOW DOWN HARDY TRUCK

Kxcyy Inirk guarani*1*--! Iu»i lh#
Hun* fur llimlnni tu an*! 30 in 
wli*-*-le, rapacity 1,000 II» . a» 
illualmlml mm
Hrlra ........................ ’33.00

•29.00
The Engine You Really Reed

I’m* time furl. -|rt*-l**|k» m**rc li'.r»*-p«wer 
Ilian oilier* **l name rating A >|>lr«M 
• n<in f..r - i. ialma grain 
l*n.-r, Willi XX>li»l.-r Xlaunet» bo.vU 
11 III* f-*r i-iiitipiim .................. tad 60

OUARARTEED FLOW SHARES
rn*M Mil.j«m-i la rewire ailhaal auim

I* m f^rii ea.1» 11 In tun, $g jo
13 in. Kerb. «40 It in Kerb. 1.70
fà in fcecli. 1*0 IS in fcatli.-a.Oe

an*! n** lioue*!»

S« HP

A*.* Wee eag Let lata

Stover Fewer Washing Machine $22.00
l»ur complete 1‘uwrr XXaeliins iiullll. -ruaalalins of 
It H I* Paata». XVaaliine X|«. IM* ami y
Hrll I lll| |. I. .1 '02.50

'ONI a.aa.o.n.—,~|

The Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co. Ltd.
• NANDON.MAN

-jTg pOTH DO OU£

/
rvrwv*

AND writ DO OU* PA ATrov KttP THE CAN PULL -

THE I ac hen gr^lm t » cr n|i he C rrera Producer* of Centre!
end Northern Alherie and our Company haa programed 

as follows
October 1st. 1912 commencing kuatnem-. not one single 

t ream shipper.
1916 the present year estimated make ol bullet from 

cream received from our Patron*. 1,000.000 pouoda. or 
forty ear loads

If the Eachange referred to above had not been law. «re 
could net have made such a *en*iectue> advancement in

II you are not our Customer, call on our Agent in your 
locality, or write us direct at our Head Oftct. Ed mon ton
Alberta *

Woodland Dairy Ltd.
Manufacturers (or Home Consumption and Eaport

Edmonton • Alberta

Manitoba
tne Mia m tw imm a ».i.im mi 

laSS lalai MM «*4

THE MO BA LIZATI ON OP 
DEMOCRACY

Among elemental change* going on 
is our lima, there i* eon* of greater 
importance then increasing -ti-minanre 
of great aieral concept. nu l principle* 
in our ruamu thinking shout publie 
life. Del* for adequately tracing the 
courra of this i-rorrw would he difficult, 
if uot iuu.oeeit.lr le ohtalu, hut It ran 
■rarrelv tie -Iqublad that ear general 
review of Ihr prr*e eu-l platform n 
prrenione of our time will lee-1 to the

- >B that the warn I »n.| huauai
tarian lyrll ,.f .(fair* arc t 
regar.leil than iu former genrrstieu* 
The quest ion. of right an-l justice and 
r impossibility aud fidelity end human
ity te relation to the artlrtliee of ear 
time ere being presented la the eom 
perative eielumoe of the qumtionn of 
polirv en.l rapediearv end wli.k *1 
tentage whirh met had larger place 
The vuhlie eeeerieuee eaa ne longer 
satisfy itself with the retention of eon 
.litme* simple heenuee they were ee- 
tehliihed to the yoeerahl# peel, or with 
■ashing eheege «imply hereuee II will 
sdveetege mo* claw or party It la 
*i*le that puhlie men ehell roeeider pet 
marilv what ought to he, and what te 
foe the highest good of all. aod labor 
toward* thot a* their groat eoetrollieg 
objective

Brotherly Lee# Is Inherent
Aad io .oile of all human weehuee* 

aud wirhadnrw there ie wgtll commonly 
to the heeet of hemaahind a large re 
tmeile for irqoii* te the apt-eel for 
the thieg that i* right, the equere deal, 
the thieg that tehee thought fee aa#'# 
neighbor on well on nee 'n wrlf. the thing 
that fundamentally ought to ho Mu 
man faith 1» not ahriv* mieulely ar 
tieulatr-l. aad it down not elwav* os- 
prone itwlf ie terme of the historié 
eroods, hot there i* ehroed a widoopeoad 
aad I Be rad 1rs hie roe vie I lee of lh# eter-, 
eel vatu# of g*eetas geedene* Men
mer «el-tnm »y en, bel they----- i—n‘r
bolieve deep down te their eeule Ie 
the ieelieeahl# validity aad peemaa 
ear# of right aa.| wrong Even ammg 
them who ge fnr m e« il marnes aad the 
follow lag of evil leader*, there te a 
deep sealed distrust of the luring pee 
mlw*. end s half arhnowtedgvd admin 
etee that ultimate fatter# i* their te 
evitable .lee Aad ee ear ewhere aad 
ee> Ihiehe** de well ti empham«» eed 
e»H r oe elder at lee. ef eight, end w* 
tire, aad reepoeubillty. aad S délit., 
aad humanity. fw that prugvew. lie* ta 
«•all the full mors Ileal le* aad t-»*‘ 
i«atlea wh»h «kail he the rira» ef

It te. ef veer*#, very easy t# he reel 
rat te reward to this mailer, to my that 
lath, t# dray that rill ie mill egg*.. 
Ur* aad eeashemed. aod that there in 
tilth* peeeewrt of eey teii.fr leg goal 
hemg attained la the near filer. The 
Burner in that wee# thing* have twee 
e-r#umpll*hr.|. that the preeoaee ef 
ataral id.#I* re the thlahieg ef ewe 
peseta eorewmnly eywrote t-wurd as 
rinding Wore mol., of thiehieg, aad 
that lh# thieg whirh mew rwameelr 
Ihleh Will IB.r Uahlr. if ai-ely unir 
itwlf ops# thru Bal.ir. aad epee lh. 
r.lel lea dupe eed arllr It me of Ihotr life 
A* ■MPM Ptaar>t>«*l« 4UMF RflMNMIM 
I'd .eed It lee* **■! me. .meal, 
them b« moralWoodard. the #ffart will 
he, heyee.| ell peredr relue*, to the dt 
remua ef the rhiiltaa aad bette* 
meet ef I hew reedilleue aad aim# 
mewta

A Otgaatu Wrdag
The*, when mre mrhtag teed Ie ret- 

tu ale are wee gel eg. eed- 
dee. Sfir or maty mile# or 
from the lullwav*. subjecting Ihotr 
winoe eed famille, te la# n.he aad 
prtvattewe of life la lh# wltdegwr*. 
•Imply to order that heartlew lead 
rempeetee may atkr hrggr. preâta eel 
of whet the. hove ma.eg.-l te eeruer 
ef lh# people‘e teed, the *ee»ledee. If 
ee# Ihleh. it eel te e reerlewes el ell. 
mod hr thi. thieg ie a gigaellr wrong 
It l* eolt «oriel eed leheewa It ought 
eel to he It mad eel he II le ep Ie

0*1 M Ceeeew. wl.e-w* U ....
» era* ium w ewi

u* who live ia thi* generation to de- 
'1er aurh ehaage. that H shall not he.

When a govrrnmeet report i. iwued 
whirh prewnt* the statement that ID,. 
UUft families la oer lead lire In ear 
room hoeie* we *re eompelled to-thlah 
•if the eituetioe ia terme of health end 
deeeney aad morality aad the general 
wrll bring not oalv of thin, but of the 
nest generation And we raaaot avoid 
the eonelunioa that Ihonr ehildren are 
being done a monstrou* wrong, for 
Xkirk the prewnt generation I» largely 
responsible, and thi* if mean* are art 
taheu te remedy the evil punish-- 
ie the form of a l-urden ef blighted 
live* mud arrrumrily fall epee u* la 
the future. Every eoeuuueltv, everv 
municipality, everv legislelere must »ee 
te it that step# are taken at eeee In 
right the wroag.

When a land «wulater ehretn a man 
out ef two eed the lew eeertn te whirh 
he er»i*reIn deemed ef him IUM mere ie 
-inter te riser him ef the deal and at 
the eat time allow the nporulelor I# 
go free with hie booty, ar# w# Bet rem- 
(wiled te deride that we qut be dee# 
with the hied of thieg that ie being 
droit eat to u* ia the eem# ef (imtieel 
With Its quibble# ee*l its teeheirelitie# 
end it# er.re.iee and its intolerable fee* 
it haa berome an etterly diwredited 
thing It mud ge aad go at ear*, aad 
muet be rotdarrd by eemethiag that 
will vindicate itwlf ie the miede ef 
eem men aad timide minded awe aa he 
iag equitable aad right. We muet cerne 
to the day of a pintle# that eaa ia ee 
degree be bought or Bold, justice that 
give# ee a worn see of a square deal fee 
every mao aad big haele aad fat pick 
iag* fee no man eed ee rlem

Arbitrary Tas situa
When I hue aa implement which hap 

pee. Iu have been meeufeelwred »i 
moth tide ef the IaleeeelieeaJ bound 
srv, end the government learning the 
prie# I pay. un I# ee# ef it# afWlala. 
“Tee may add eueh e (wre.nlage a. 
yea .ehoow to that pete# fee rev eeee 
purpose*,'* aed I pay perform forty 
per reel or no ef Ihr i-nee of my 14- 
(dement largely le oblige and enrich 
maeeferlering rampe air, that are ma* 
leg milUaaairm of their derh holder*, 
I am compelled Ie Ihleh that the lew 
I» made fur the advantage ef ee# eta* 
•t lh# etwee.# ef another Aed I my. 
“Thin thing la morally an well a* area 
omieellv rotten It mast not eeatlae# 
It shall eel ruelle*r Hr the might ef 
right aed the .1 length ef true vets# ta 
the heed, wf Ire. ewe the pin tw ret. 
•hall he drive# from their pier. »f 
power Aed the e.mm.n men aed the 
poor man, aye, aad their wtiae eed 
I heir children shall reme t# their ewe, 
ie thi# demurrer, ef our* “

When two men agree with each ether 
that they will ri.heeg* lh# 11^0» 
whirh ee# bee for the plot ef laud 
whirh the ether ewea, end they ere 
suddenly- fared with the pref etittee 
that the i mvnterteu» bet aev mere* es 
(wew* ef the Ireuefer ere tilt* e# 
eight* delta»*, there arlrae a ealerel 
q.rWlueiug ee Ie why ie lh# earn# ef 
.emmee eeew eed fan dealing them 
ie# who#Id eel hr able Ie terry eel 
that» bargain with.et pevieg eey uwh 
trihate te eeyhmtv The thieg te
■ ig It Ie rehtwry. aud la the da* 
e hee the «qeere deal ie « 
that hied ef thieg eh* will 
•ted

Aed e* awe a»# «eenludâag that 
-hinge that will eel tiau-l lh# t..t ef 
the r«mm»a ruewware aad the eemmee

mill tu|# agamti lh# uqaer. deal I# 
every me*, wweea aud child, thing* 
ehlrh eeght eel te he. meet eel he. aed 
«hell eel he Cemmee mee eed w-mee. 
-."■Ileery murtalv ere la a majority la 
Ihm reealry Aed la lh# hellel lh#
• emmua iwyb hove power 
I hee# eeedilioe* which lh# *u»un
• leer* belt#.## te tw right aed 
eed hemaa It ie ep te them 
the laieeer* ef lh.tr live# aad the

-en ef I hell «et## tell Ie thi# eed. - 
tad bv W » Weed, Xeepewe.

M»e
r9» ..*
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POULTRY
ws eu y voue «nos m.i»i

OLD MO VOUM 4TOCO WMTEO
TurUll.........................................1 âc pmr Ik.
Me*# ..........................................lie “
Rosaces. 1 »w el*...............14e •
»iimn, d4.............................i»o “
u - iVIisge, f siteneS................lie “
Ohieàene, 1014 heu» .. Me - 
m >n II Hue B Wtnnwe. ene ne Brrtatryxm 5va
Tke W. J. Guest FishCo. Limited

ÏXL POULTRY
Pw IK

Spring Chickens ......................Mc
Turkeys, one yeer old birds 14c 
Turkeys, old hens end tome 20c
Nmm ................................... Uk
Young Roosters.............. * ....He
Old Roosters .............................10c
Ducks. 1010 hstek .... ... lie
............. Men (Me
Mi ro

HOW TO OET A SQUARE DEAL
The progrt-eel i e grain grower kas al 

» aye been Istsrr-elsd, not only la wring 
the farmer grow larger crone, but 'in 
seeing that he gels a square deal ia the 
transportation and marketing of them. 
Thu ia this letter regard theee hoe 
been marked improvement of late years, 
y el the rond it ions are as yet far from 
ideal, lie dues aol get a square deal. 
There are, perhaps, three outstanding 
reasons for this, to whirh I wish to 
refer: 1.—Hie business training and 
eeonomir edurntion has not been care
fully attended tu 1 -As a class he le 
not seised with the importance of be 
ing organised, and does sot ro operate 
as other elasnes do. Because of thin 
he fails to aeeure the legislation eases 
tial to a square deal. S.—All other 
clasers are organ!red and ues their 
power to secure legislation beanieial 
to their special interests and hurtful ta 
the farmers' iatereata For years the 
above facte heve been apparent, and 
the grain growers have been interest
ing themselves to pro» ute e i«r«ii. la 
some measure thev have succeeded, bat 
their success has liera limited. Bad the 
renditions above referred la are be 
coming acute, le order to emphasize 
the impertauce of this matter and to 
give a more eretematle and comnrehea

decided

Higiest Price PeiJ 1er ill

Farm Products
mmm very fcesiry Iw BUTTt.li

•md EGGS-

Farmers’ aid Gardeters’

tfittf raointi •i NiaiujU tiram 
Growers' aeortaUos

MS Car hoe Street, Wieaiptg

UVE HENS WANTED
as ... .................  if*

ISfci-::::::;:::;;:;::;:;:;
fmif lbwufi........oil Bwhto Wee•Jews .... tom Mscom Feme
IBs sm tab t jwu^
TTissT "lisse -m*m —NS a

CATER’S
WOOD RUMPS

nlve treat Bent to it, we have 
to ash far euggeetioae ia the form ef 
short letters from mravhare ef our or
gan l cat loo. whirh will appear la eur 

i own section ef The Guide. Let the let
ters lie short end suggestive, do eat 
deal ia geaeralltiee rather give peer 
lirai hiata Paul said, “This oar thing 
I do.'* I onerntlotion ef purpose gave 

I power Those three things we will do.
We will emphasise I—Ample education.

I 2 Thorough ro operation 1—Flair aad 
I equal legislation With this object la 
I view, we will give pert ef ear spare 

la The Guide each week te the perses 
; talloa ef a dieliertlv# dlereeelee ef 

susse feelers of the above program. 
Let as have year coopéra I loe

ORDERS FOR APPLES
1 equities have reached Ibis sin 

from secretaries ef ear local branches 
I asking for In format lee regarding apples 

in carload Iota Along with Tke Grain 
I Growers' Orals Company, the Manitoba

I
 Central A snorkel loo has catered lata an 

agiremeel with the Veiled Farmers* 
organisations ef Ontario, by which we 

I will hr able la aapplv apples ia carload 
quantities somewhat as la former 

I yearn Owlsg la the shortage ef the 
i apple crop end pec oiler elimetle see 

dittoes ia Ontario, the frail will aad 
I he as clean, perhaps, an la other years,

I and lhe percentage ef Re. I will be
----- »* To meet the requirements ef the
fermera-of the Weal we have derided 
ea a special breed, which will roe form 
to the fallowing spec lirai lean, namely 

mend simian, eat lews than : |

ana Bawd more troc* pom 
krnn. reel Iss* le Welle am mere MSB 
• e fee* ease Ikes my cum made 
tee bsa» Write (at • eler tTig tM fa 
sam le pel at mi as see» io ispare •
» fan nee of -.armms hewn War 
net ttuo tenor Me . ism m ewe 
Wnm hr < mkdvr I > mess.

H. CATER JL'o

clods practically a liai might he lamed 
• - orchard ran ‘ ' with the inferior Bn* 
takes eel It will. thcrefwe. have a 
roeelderaUe pofceelags ml high elam 
frail la II. aad ought le meet the re 
qairomoels ef the WeM this year an 
fatly aa p-mthie Tke pries ieed for 
i hi# frail, we bellece, wtU he very 
■eltafartery, end we would edetee that 
Ural awmciaitr.se .ommeeicaU el eeee 
with T>- Grata Growers' Grain Cam 
paav'c l"e operative Impart meet for 
falter partrralara le I hie regard Oat 
lag la Ike fort Ike I there le likely to

* he concéder able shortage ml frail, ear 
atasrtalmas will do wsh to ptocs IkeU

I aiders al ee««
sosbis e# to lake cars of orders I 
promplir and mlrsfartorily 
Ike, ere told hark to the Ism 
If y cm fail to art promptly do aad he 
dimpprnnlod if year orders era eel 
lakes rare ml

Use rot ary ttomllpws. ml Bug» 1 OH 
aasmiallee. has met to the sum ef 
lino on. as part of Itolr motrlbotloo_ 
to ear FalrUdw Acre Feed. Ito bel 
eeee Is to fee warded leler This asm 
is to he d Mr I bated Cm ewe the Felrmtle, 
Hslgtoe ewd Bed freer Foods

Hoc rotary Resttoed t, ml Ito Trams le» 
Branch, to medteg la h* e eel rt hat toe 
of «lag. Malm that Ito mstokera ef kle 
kreseb wish I hie sea to to deeel ed to 
the Relgiee feed, which an will to gtod 
le pm as to Ito proper eftciele to

1 directed

fjOLUMQ ’ll

HIGH CREAM PRICES
34c par lb. Butterfat for No. 1 Sour 

Dream.
SSe per lb. Butterfat for A1 Oreom. 
SSo jwr lb. Butterfat for Strictly Sweet 

Cream.
These ore the prices w# ore paytog «I pressai. 

Write us for logs today.

Holland Creameries
Hefeism-m UomlokM HankIT Vie tor 14 ilrosl

UVE POULTRY
................................ Fee lb. 14a
(oti) one .. v. “ 11s

Turkigi ». « »..». .. .. so..
Ducklings.............................. “ lie
All prices Quoted are for lice 
day* from dels ef 
soodk neve lime 
tour r loll un s«ml

regeieimee

Far Ik. lie
. “ 10a

“ 10»

eiprees rkcigm owl. kul if you cseooi de mu lei si keoo me >serai», hew meat 
you tone, aad we will furosed our crime fur ckltrtdog.

Golden Star Fruit end Produce Co. • Winnipeg, Man.

The Bates Steel Mule

lg kOM THAN A TRAOTOR

gy&’-r&æ
Sôd -.ys-sie sa: T.la.-.src
Ca ef ttohaèrâdRto

JONCS SNOTNCNS, OF N COIN A
WOW* RAR.WAV gT.

Develop your Farm 
with C. Xs L. Stumping

loctoe to diameter, gwareeleed to hove 
good kmplog q so III res nod he free 
from worm dews This breed will to

Make ><mr waste lootfd JFMtoMd— 
Set I be lull vein# <>( ihe rich soil in ibo 
•lump lot. C.X.L Stumping Powder Id

The Economical Way
H

Canadian Eiploilvti, LlsUui.
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Shropshire and Oxfordshire
%m Üjyi| gVWS• 9081 g

CLYDESDALES - SHORTHORNS
HACKNEY AND WELSH PONIES

m im wmt TMMtT m aa*«t
terd rev
ise kMlt> M c—4 4 a* M«t «Mbit 4 m> 

tm III! M «a* ■ ■ awn «4 IMM «Q. I* >•
#• «««'

DT A Cl m ta
tv.

The Railway/ Problem
Article VII TKe advent ol ike C.P.R. end C.N.R—Tke leet elete worse 

than the heel - Es plot ta two and public robbery 
« By L B. Bigger

The .lory of the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway and the Canadian Northern 
eyateui is, in nioet respecta, chapters 
two and three of the history of the 
lirand Tronh already sketched Of those 
who now control all three systems it 
would not be just to say that they are 
men of purposes more evil than the 
rest of the commuait/. Many of the 
heads of departments of these railways 

li| showing a stjtleemancbip 
worthy of any government in the way 
they are carrying out eehemee for the 
material ' ail» ancemeet of the regions 
which they control. Much for laktaace, 
are the irrigation works of AlUi 
demunaUatiuas of is foresting, the cat 
t lament of men oa ready made farms, 
caperimeate in the chemical industry, 
etc. However admirable may be the 
work of individuals under the wing ef 
these companies, the moral wrong re
mains of allowing any private corpora 
lien In eserctse a sovereign prerogative 
without direct accountability to the 
nation la whom that right belongs 

Of the Canadian Northern it la oa 
ough to slate that its present or gam 

1m the eredcredit baaed 
Upon the guarantees, cash and lands ob
tained from the Dominion and Provin
cial governments, and that the par lia 
meelary lobbying by which these pub
lic resources were jockeyed tfom the 
Ballon and givgp to be the private 
property of a few persans was not sur
passed in shamelessness even la the 
days ef Hose Tweed, Jay lioeld, Keaeeli 
bogs and other railway operators la the 
Mates. Home sections of this system 
are well built, but the physical ewadi 
lions of other sections are ehrh that It 
is estimated that perhaps maty million 
dollars will have Is be spent before the 
Whole system is is good shape

He fere the Canadian Panic Railway 
company came into esieteoee there was 
a salerai presumption of public owner 
ship la connecting the previneue by a 
national railway. British Columbia, as 
welt aa Neva Beetle and New Bruns 
wwh, agreed In come lata the coafoder 
alma aa this assumption, for her bar 
gam was net with nay private company, 
but with the Dominion ef Canada. It 
was when the Dominion government 
placed the crown of He authority la 
private keeping that the Canadian Pa 
ride was barn, and this company was 
thereby runsolved in the tab|uity of 
the srnodal which brought defeat la a 
great ministry and la the country at 
large He greatest shame

What Canada Ones the OTA.
that the U.PA 

a groat ealioaal leettletma which an 
power may touch because It wee eelf 
<reeled. rhouM he reminded of a few 
farts of He gen sms The people of 
I Bands not only guvs to the original 
seen pea I the MAjâojmm rash and the 
£3.000jim acres of land Which farmed 
the -wiser stone ef He credit bat they 
heeded ever to It an a gift the Ten miles 
already built by the government at a 
end of tiejHIjUt before stale owner 
ship urns abandoned, and contributed 
Ibsen or four millions towards the short 
has Is the sent which had the eg eel 
ef depreciating the value of the Inter 
colonial, they boeetwd the Weotora On
tario been which simply duplicated the 
service ef the tirend Trunk at the gee 
seal met, end they have given canon! 
so heed lee In the company s Mromvhtp 
linen to swell private prod Is They al 
lowed the company In select the best 
loads as II might cheese, they allowed 
It to import el eel railroad ether ma 
I octal free of duly, they permitted per 
pc leal s tempt lee from lata* lee oa Ha la asset e 
railway property, ead cremation from freight yewl 
rotation for SO years ee I he leads given by the p— 
in the company But I hie la net all lhal 
same from publie funds to swell prt 
vale wealth Manitoba, la order to 
got lower raise by temp et It lea la that 
l-rev lore paid ever ggaujWA to pot roe 
sect lee with the Northern Pee the. bet 
the bargain was hardly completed he 
fore lbs X P reached aa snjerstending 
■nth the • I B and all that was 
achieved was a dupiwaliua of service

end a nominal competition in rates, 
proving the truth of the saying that
• • where combination is possible romps 
tit ion is impossible. • The Crow's 
Nest Haas railway was built to get 
competition with the C _PR now it is 
a branch of that system. The Manitoba 
aa-l North. Western Kailua*, after be 
ing I «jaded for 8ÎÏ.UUU a eu le, whoa it 
could have been built for 112,1100 a mils, 
loseed into the hands of a receiver and 
then passed ieto the hands of the C.P.K.

la a pamphlet published in I*117 and 
now out of priât. Sir John Willieoa gave 
a faithful warning ef conditions that 
were coming oa the country if private 

' railway promoters were permitted to 
control the public resources. Dee. 
log same Mages in the eveletioa of the 
V.P.R. he says: “The history of the 
<fu ’Appelle, Kong Lake Bed Haeholche 
wee railway is faithful to the details 
of Americas railway amthoda Mere 
than *3,500,000 was received from Jhs 
vale of these heads. The road rest 
for roll et ruelles, et*., was probably *8, 
100,000. Tbe road bad alee received a 
laud grant of 1,«00J)00 acres and a cash 
subsidy of **o,ooo a year. It was 

> leased to I bo C.P A for sis years with
out rental.** The promoters thus got a 
million sot of the scheme and the CVP.B 
gut the rood and Ha lands to be added 
to their other estâtes

The Calgary and Edaroaloe Railway 
Un was incorporated la l W0 Par Ha 
340 miles of line the promet era get the 
usual land greet of ill nr rye per mils 
and a mail subsidy of *08,000 Many 
of il» promoters ead conlrt. .-lore wore 
clearly amor is ted with the C.P K. The 
read obtained beading powers 4 *83,
MM) a mile, and immediately tbs road 
weal under tbe control of tbs C.P R 
company, whs at lb# <«silos of 1**1 
got permivotes to subetilel# its ewe de
benture slosh for lhal of the sees pear 
At that time 8*1 miles had hero belli 
si s coot ee alleged by lb# rompeay of 
»3,r|Traa8, or *13,000 a mi to. With a 
road bed poorly told ee the prairie Hr 
John Holes that it did net east mere 
than *7.000 a mile, at which rata the 
cost would he *3.1*1,000 Now the 
toad grant aloes for the whole road al 
*3 an acre weald he worth *8,1384*00,
Sot to •)rot of the ween raised there 
after by high freights which U pet ia 
to fare*, or the 1 uaeereod tor rom set ** 
of the Mach

These and osar other leManroe mold 
he sited to skew that the original ear 
net Moan of the I * P B was the Bailee 'a 
wooes and toad sad the national credit, 
bet. mere than that, lbs breach Irons 
which H get (I Sieastos ef he varions 
mothiidy esse thsmnslvss Mill sort ee 
see lien, f waded as the publia assets 
and credit, whether provincial ef fat ' 
real All the aliens - of viarha by the 
iestrone# ef reptiel permitted at alas 
■liSwreel times Mace the C\P B ream 
isle being, ere amply o method of '
• epilelMieg. far the broeâl ef a foe 
e.ehhy wee. valecs which Were *rM 
obtained from the Cans dies people ead 
have Hero grows eel of their lobora 
By all moral right the « PR. MlU he 
toon» to the i*op Is oho ereeled H, 
ead without oboes industry end labor 
It mold ont esiH far a month The 
rompeay has tort ala natural rights 
an mag rot of admieiMraliro and the
• ash reelrlheltone ef Ha sbafoheidoru, 
hat the attempt made by cams ef its
• rot rollers la d lame lots lbs predie ef 
I ho rompeay end tbe taeieeeed salon 
ef vbares from the | copie from whom 
these psodls are tehee, and who gaie 
the shores that Improve to rooster felt

T to man the people's light 
r.vigkt psvhege I sstvo te rond acted 
by tbe pM store seder lb# seme of 
parrot pent Is «'needs Ibto import 
eel public • knows ee '* It
press ' * and to tbrown late lbs bands 
ef eaprros cm pa si su seel rolled by lbs 

• «as alee lb# pseelis# 
la I be I'oiled Metro seul e fee wrote 
eg*, sirs, follow lag as tbe publie et 
i «ours ef tbs rosrmsps prod Is made 
by I bees sipesss - vrpiorattaa» rot ef 
their lea lag fraeehim paronra, tbe VAW EXT MO TO AD V BBT PULbdA jtSMTIOW TUB QUIDS
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government established a par eel post I 
eystem. which has effected a swift sad I 
beaefleial rn ulution in connecting city ! 
and farm at lower rates than ever 
known The FA parcel poet system 
has reduced the proAts of the express 
companies, while effecting n marvellous 
improvement ia their eflirieacy. In 
Canada a |-areel posh branch of the poet 
ofire has also been established but its 
rates arc so well equalised with those 
of the express companies as not serious 
ty to disturb the aumopoly enjoyed by 
the latter. *

Cor the modest sum of *3,WM> the 
Canadian l*ariir Railway sboat IMA 
bought the rights of s rom|>aBy now 
developed into the Dominion Kxpress 
Co., which was afterwards capitalism! 
at two million dollars An iaveetiga 
tioa by the late Judge Mabee, chairman 
of the newly organised Dominion Rail 
way Commission, showed that ia eight 
vears covered by aa enquiry made by 
Mb la 1910 this express company was 
able, out of its operations, to pay la to 1 
the C P R. ao lose than *13*ti9.2to, and 
this at a period when only *34,300 had 
been paid ia cash ea its two millions of 
capital The Canadian Kx press Co., 
sward by the Oread Trunk, had a capi
tal of *300,000 os which only 127,530 
had been paid is cash, end it turned 
ever te the Grand Trunk **SMM per 
year. The Canadian Northern Kinross 
Co owned bwjhe Canadian northern 
Railway, wits a nucleus of *3,000 actual 
cash ea a nominal capital of a million, 
paid Ha railway parent *U3,1M ia the 
mi years to dsle of the enquiry

The Dominion Express Co bow owns 
real estate and equipment worth a mil

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

far eel of He “ earnings'1 aa 
la dividende

I it has
paid Hjieojoeo la divides da The CL 
PR. ia Ile original charter boned itself 
la refund to the people of Canada any 
prédis it made in excess of lea per coat 
sad it owes this company As Judge 
Mabee said. In commenting aa the role
lions of the two corporations and the 
claim that they were ladopeadeat, "Of 
tourne ao each thing could have bap 
peaed between two corporal lean dealing 
at arm’s length " Hie derision made H

----  clear that the express chargee
railway chargee, and that the 
were grossly ia Circes of rales 
fur hie distances ia the Uailed 

Especially were these «seesaws 
evident la the prairie provinces sad 
R.C, sad they were framed. Judge Me 
boo said, as this idea: "What ere the 
heaviest tariffs we can obtain from the 
public far the 
give!"

■ Charges Rr
As will be seen from the foregoing 

dgures, it la almost Morally true that

were built ap simply ea the power te 
levy a system ef latalbm el rates of 
their ewe pleasing sad limited ia pom 
years aaly by the tempilHiea ef the 
east edtre te that clem of asaii matter 
1er which the rale wee a reel far each 
twe see tee Thai Is the railways, thru 
their aspects companies, were charging, 
fur the ewe.cranes ef light freight, 
raise equal la the pastel rates ea mean, 
priais, drawings, plane end rateable 
emeus#rtpte rkd owes the Cuaadm» 
parcel past aad the rulings of the rail 
way heard e few mod ideal lee# have 
heoe made la these rules, hot set oaoagh 
ta materially alter the mtantics. which 
leaves the railway tempes lap Is "pew 
cearnoe of e Isa a ties franchise fee which 
the people ef Chanda sow pay frété lee 
la twenty limes the reel of Uhe ear 
Vise is porticos of the Vailed *m«i 
aad la RWapeti eoeatnee where peso 
l lea 11 y all eepreee hemttm la earned 
ea by the poet "tots

The Vanedlas Funds sad the Do 
mtaiee Eiprsae sempasise have ell sms I 
vd le des. the furls or sssseel them Vy 
clever devises ef hook keeping, hut the 
aMutapt failed aad miaasa has sm 
been thought a hatter tefeaee thaw 
•sMerfng* Te give ee air of modern 
Ilea, the predie ef the espceeo com 
panes see he redeeed by the ttmpte 
devise ef les cessing the «berges mads 
by the rallweye fee the carriage ef 
geode Thus the reporte they fUruleh 
Is the gevsrnmeet chew l he I their 

IlicHtraaspertaltee eepeeeea" have I 
from *1J»T1A»1 is 1*11 le #t. 

Ml. Mt la IRIS By charging Its ether 
mtf the meguldeael sum ef dUM.ru , 
fee "etpeem pnnleg». ’ Ike CPR |

ANGLE STEEL FRAME GRAIN TANKS

ISO heehel •36.00 1*6 heehel R33 OO 60 bushel 630 OO
cash with 0*066 r o e watmous.

THE T.N.B. MFC. CO. LTD., Wetroue, Seek
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IF YOU DO NOT SEE WHAT 
YOU WANT ADVERTISED IN 
THIS ISSUE. WRITE US AND 
WE WILL PUT YOU INTOUCH 

WITH THE MAKERS

Avoid waste of Fuel
Unless you KNOW positively that e cheeper fumeoe 
will heat your home without waste of fuel, there is 
•mall satisfaction in saving a few dollars on lu pur
chase The Sunshine Furnace saves cool because k 
is well made and because every pert has been care
fully thought out.

"Bl LOOK IT OVER. Any one can sea that 
the greatest heating factor in a furnace 
is the firm-pot; that a pot with straight 
walls like the Sunshine Arm-pot will 
give oil more heel than one that must 
often have an outer lining of eshee.

Doors and dampers that are tightly fitted will certain
ly hold the fire longer than those that are loosely 
fitted. The wider air passages and largsr radiating 
surfaces of the Sunshine must beat the air much 
more readily. These Sunshine Furnace features are 
coal-savers that mean much In mid-winter.

If you are looking for economical heating, you must 
Sienbnawute fiigpot *** dearly that it will take a good modern, well-made 

gathers ashes furnace to supply IL Yew will naturally think well 
lnd daamays then of

M'CIaiyfe
Sunshine mumace

Eiedlyl

l Tern I

t the heme tor
kddhwawgto I to s

i the* weigh* pee the heal peg <

McClaryi
Acs

a*
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Iveseenalotof
ALPHA is in a

nes but the

T
HE m«»rv « man know* almiil kh* ••ngim** Mu* 
ntruiiKi-r I» In» riM*uiiiiii«*ii«lali,,n "f lb* AlpllM.,.1 "***

• h all .. !.. I....... ft....I I . .ft ^ i.f itlilfilili *» ü l »*•!*!-
nu iiiipn:i i ” ni" i —- -- —; » *-
„r «In* Aliiliu Mini haw* hml Iota of i*iigim* ex|M*n-

m. i I a i at  Aft..ft... itiuiii Itiii mngtu'll yir„,. Will ti ll you Hint III* Alpha give* them the moat 
Imwer for the fuel i'on»uiiieil. ia llie leant teuulileaouia 
In keep in gooil working onler, ro»l* the lea»t for re- 
jiair». ami that they ran a I way- rely on it to give them 

^plenty of «temly |muer vi lien neeileil.
Tin- fact llial Ile- Alpha ta »>l effrrlcl U> r«dd WcalâKT I» uhr of 
II. gi—I p-ml. Ilia! i. -specially appr-<t#l-d b> liana-ban u-ef* Tie 
,,,—■ .e.1 lu.I . «n-op-pt-ti **l lie* Ah*a arr accurately regulated B 
• II toad. by lie- (UirlOl acllitg and limai aehailltc g-iti-rnor ever WM 

s aea main- liicrc i. weal»* «I fuel and lh«- • ne«n- rue. 
•Ira.Ill i uielrf all l<a>k light. Iea*| ur nr»uu
Ttir tipi.. Ha. a>- IfUMhlra imtr ballerwr. Il »Urt. awl opcralm «e 
a .in.1,1. low .(ml magn-to TIi- -nlir- leailiue •» el-m la r-tuari • 
•till -tuple awl a»»ur- • you uf a hid, fal »|»art al all llama l«u ran 
h.r HUi^r g a. .tin- •« b-n—nr fur fiel
Ti,r .ir.aui r-o-tiio-mlaiu-e llm Vlpha gela lr.au il» iw-r. Ib Ihr 
rraull uf fralurr. Ilia! >u«i ran n-a.lll) aygwub wl.-a >“U ••* Uie 
. n«i»r ,«• illiwlr.li.au. awl .|r-rnpli«n. m .a*r lame relaleguc «*•<• 
f..r a reuy <4- Ihia ralal-gu- al -air' Mca-I il rawfully awl Ml «nil 

«klIII \l(ilia U.rr. llial Ihw MUW la la a rlaae by Heelf. awl 
(It* y.ai llir Huai f-iT I «air naW) «
s. IUU I mint. «. a. uW Ml Itawa air. I ta I* tr• -*j".r,r'..» ysr.'.ssn.^ir
DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO.. Ltd.
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Buy a Kerosene Tractor
For Threshing Power

Hava you dcuM yet on the poarcf you will uee at threshing 
lune) If not. conado a tractor that work* aocraaafully en 

kerosene It manna two worth-while savin*».

Hi l HHub ar aa am Hml thee ike bam gitalin uee we 

In iHal claaa Megel an* TNaw Trartan elan* awpaama 
TUHaa«iNanibymr«IM Karaaana raali ehawt HaM aa aim»

TVa m owe *1 laaalba* ike road aa auwkly aa a ana
leal*, kaaaaaa at He h*hlee wwehi ...........mM» war
aw <ahata ike ima ewthi wejd am aa Tkra.aag 
ar T.iea Tiaatm caa ka mi wilkaul theaght ad ikeaa maria the M.«»l 

Swam af ike and 
Yea aea bay needy aaaai a aay liaiad quantity 1er «break ing. m weee 
Imua » Ik la ton» H r m ike Magel ar Tilee baaa end hey H el a area 
that ml aainiy vue Dm* aa a baa at «he warim WwkW-meaa iUi -a 
11. mad yea laS hiirlytiwi ai ear bee ai Reel Karaaana Treater*

lateroatiosâl Harvester Coepesy of Cassis. Limited
Riaark Maaaaa a

Brendan. I alaary. I dm an I an. Ulnm HwalHan. Lath-
LLL. < t-------------- Barth Bettlaford. Ottawa
tju.fr- *eeina. Saabeleen. St Jehn. Winnipeg. Y ark I an

wamwu to advi tub oume

hripg. out the Ikimiaiou Ba|ireae Oe. 
with a ..{ lu.» of for 1915, ia
•pit- of I hr fart that it. ripra.. re 
r.-i|4. frrr WUTVti- An.l all this 
ou a capital on a kirk t21,.VHI aa. |*nl 
ia rank However, tkr admitted art 
rrvruur in 1918 »»» gl'.^H.

It way he mrationed llial a kill* thru* , 
rsploitalioa. of Ikr public,’. avrrrijpi 
funrtiou. wrrr Iku. Iriay ruavrrtr.l in 
l<> taagible privet- j.rujM-rty, awl wkilr 
Ike |>rurrai «|. t—lug rourealed by ri 
ju-rt account lug, oar of tkr rl|.rr». 
com panic. «a» rrfu.ii.jf it. rmj.lovrr• 
a email iarrraw la wage. Thru- ra 
J.loyrr., «bo ha.l familir. awl whom 
roei of living kail gone up thirty |« 
real., ware tkra receiving 946 a mouth

The Extent of Thau Patriotism

A word oe tkr kiwlred .ul.jrrt of 
rarryiag tkr mall. Whru railway traf 
>r l.ad fallri. off at Ikr outhrrak of war 
tkr romjmair. rndrai urr.l to rara|M- 
from tkr roaditioaa from whirl, tkr 
rret of tkr urojdr wrrr auffrnag aad dr 
mlrd to aea aa larrraar la tkr rbargr. 
for rarryiag Ikr aiail» Tkr rsar aa» eo 
J.rraratad a. to appeal to tkr aympatkir. 
of tkr |Mwlma.lrr grorral, and tkr rr 
wit as. that at the rrrrat amaion of
Cirl.amrnl a grorral adiamre a*, al 

wnl which will i nr ream- tkr national 
la* far Ihia jairpaar h< alieol 91,100,

It ran be Bow»—Wot. ofrroarer, kv 
Ike rajmrt rr blear e af tkr rom|maira, 
hot hr aa la.lrjo-aderl aaalyw. of roata 
—that Ike rarryiag of tkr anti at tkr 
former rate. » ». . err |>ro6tal.lr work. 
Wkatrrer this ornât actually la it t. 
clear that it Ikr gniaraamal owned 
tkr railway# it would he rarryiag He 
owe mail, aad haring Ikr |-roâl» for 
tkr iMildir a. Aaalralia. Near Zealand, 
Hants Africa aad India da, aad tkr 
tt|M-ratlag coal, weald he a matter of 
heohhee|»iag l-rtwera Ikr d eject meat v 
la determine Ike root, without Ikr pri 
tale 100*1 Hut, a|i|aaai Ikr gatrro
aurai of I seeds had a.toyir.l the judlcy 
of I hear other Itamiatoa. and of ararlr 
a If other renal riee la tkr war Id, ia mab 
lag ike rajireae bmiaea. a jerceb ' jam 
l.oeiera., aad the esjwro. cornea»ire* 
•l.ff aad aqalpmrat were the. wwbrd la 
Ikr ywl efSrr, Ikr ceuelri aouhl aea 
hair a ia»lly mim*cowj»rrkremlr at-' 
i ira, aad Ikr- aaajdr Would today 
hair tkr 93O.Ou0.UUil uf mare that 
ha. bars ejumged ap by a fro ladl 
i idoal. dace the nwru .ydr. wa. dr 
liant Thle tï»,* a or Id hair
gear a teag aai la ntradlag Ike geed 
aura „f tkr |oU igri, aad la redoc lug 
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Sure Threat 
Chaut Cetd 
Backache 
Neuralgia 

Sprains 
Strains 

Lumbago 
Diphtheria 
Sera Lungs 
RkaamaOsm
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Il T nitk coed. Swollen I iaauaa. 
ft] Curbs. Filled Tendons. Sara- 
V nro front any Brume or Strain, 
Jl Siopitfnim Lamrana. Allay» pain. 
M Doea am Borer, irnoH the hair ar 

lay up ike ken*. H.0» a bonk, 
irUierrd. Book 1 K free.

ABSOWHNK. JR., tki aaiiwptk Hai- 
mam hw man lied for Sy nov in* Strain* 
Goury or H loro mal iv drpuali*. SwoNia. 
Paint. I Varie one Veina Wig tali yea 
mere d you wide, f l and U par buttle a 
dralara or debiwtad. klamdmtiwed only by 
Oi yrOaAPAJ.tWtcwewRti.U fid.Can 
Abaorbm* mol Akaurb.im Jr ere wear m

DR. BELL’S ',rzrt~jzn
t r Tl - 9ka pm là» «haevaàM S RM *i ngffJAi—» 
tag laJMMMM* «4 Ul^ M iMiJfC Fl SIR h 
-*» .aagmaa air Rwwd» Mà fc» SRSâào* SW»

Ihr atry *» ma af la

Farm Expériences
fwtawai ban ISr a

tb» ira» aa lap of ike a ague ka» aad 
.Itjgwd ikr board ee-lr#ecaik. drtneg 
lhe aaifc. la Ihr ira» herX la bald IW 
board ia place Tbw heard, mua» -g 
.•an» ha pal eu a iHll» daetwaye If 
caa baie i rouble about Ike al le be jump
■ ag ap sad eel ml jdace ym dm# a edit 
I bra ike upper and aad late Ike bean I

Kay he a ward a keel Ike work Haetf
■ III be af we la war We bad pan 
slender willow pel* I bet weald am 
Hand I be affala ef Ike «IreVhlag, » i 
aa made fear Stacra, each kailet a 
crmapMcc a boat ma leckee from the 
ketlem le prêtant thee, free gate* tee 
far la Ike gteaud We lameenl Ike 
wire» aad drwie ea a heal ill wee rad. 
pM Ik* brace, oe the lee to.l pal. aad 
rnrate had flam Ike eagwe a keel. If 
yes brace -eli see |—i year fee»» ta 
able la pall H -el at Ike ground he 
far# yen get Ike er»l mfetch reedi 
After galling Ike |M Sftmre rob 
roadl ac draw aa another Sfleew fed. 
aad | aft aa the el her kraewa TWa a- 
drew is Ik* maple, till a* gel bad 
la Ike ign brace- aad Ikee J wk»d 
Ikcm ap aad 'arrml ibma faraatd

Ma.» «» »

t
book Oh

DOG DISEASES 

And flow lo Feed
Mated hea ta^mr^mfnea bi

H. CIAT CLOVER CO, la*
Ilf Warn » H Shea*. Nee Twk

mol sum cm lie* ft» ttthon
■ root it found ia taa.aaa otnrtai leetc 
far frannam yNM a# ••». Sella, aea 
gaeaaa. x# etaer tareeW can mm Warn 
ia. um ad la ft ma af Wp» Warn Van 
lb bae lie ar arcowal wbA* Ikeff ef* 
I..IMI, Matai. -• neae a taryt imaaat

Ü rciTim - TcTT**

If mite, et b» appear, dam 1 be t-*l. 
altb taiwrt l—edcr aad Mwclda pleat■ 
ef daat eeiu.ee l‘«e pleatt a# 1er— 
we. or reel all we the punie» ■* aay 
ctacb. er dark place, la Ikr »bt»bra 
^ — - - I bet raulj peeeiMl br .fete*
I Wee -at often aad beep Ihr betw
een lighted sad well «caillai—I

Another
Money-
Saver

ISM ISRR «
hi # lihetihwf R'voti *!»♦ «ai view f*m#«94lM Ilfvfiflh «aw* IMWa HS4» là» kàfti) 4m» *Ms» Imftft
lier *|f«i» m* ••"** -fi IBM* 9*4» »«t 
là» -M-m# MN r«ft llkal M 
ftrfttef Hlfà

$1.00 ZZSÏ2.
#|g* W»*l «ni rWS WUiHàRb 

tadar a pair lyem year malm. et. If-Sa 
ma i ad thma W rit. e» ae4 e. 
a Hi we lb.1 tea ar» ■ il"— 
—iinid ait» ••ci»,ta « «peciHlie. 
»«m ra an iga ti V., aaa kl 
-••eg lheaa waill b. Am he me*Ml .01.1 bal Wkel • beu t e Ibc

» V Pire h
y» «Va man>«
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SUCCESSFUL BREEDERS A880 

CIATION
An t-l'-rllrul rr|Nirt lie* brrB rr 

srivr.1 of I hr eri-us.l suiiurl uirrl 
isg of I hr Kastrrs HsekalrhrwaM 
Molrtrm Bmilsrs' Auuritl iou. Mr. 
•■•I .Mr*. W II I‘hryelrr, of Vorklon, 
retrrlmer.1 Ihr iu.-ml.rr» an.) Ihnr 
Wivr* al Ihrir lionir .« Joil- 7. Thr 
aarnsiatioa bub ha* fiflrra a. tits ara- 
Irii Thai n.rsa* Sflrra a.lual l.rrr.1 
rr* of 1-urr l.rnl stork la this district. 
Mrs.t olbrr* havr >i(rilr4 Ihrir la 
Irai too of joioiug Ihr aamo-ialioa, an.I 
wr brlirvr our a»e*>sieliue will hair 

. aol lew lhaa thirty nira.brr« .a aa 
olhrr ^lear.

I «airy stork i* i-oraiBg rapidly lo thr 
froal ia apitr of Ihr trry attrarlitr 
|W«rr for brrf. Maay la this Ui»lntl 
err ismptrd lo al.eadoyi Ihrir .lairy 
stork, but auost of our niriober* arr 
•lirklajf to thr dairy rue lot others 
aol forgrt that 'hr |.rodurl. of Ihr 
dairy cue are (the mu.t stable of our 
•nul prod Ur Is. While bref ia high 
everybody ourse* ihrir feiaalr *tork 
until pnrsr begin to l.ieah a ad go 
•lee a sad nrrybody ualuads, a ad Ihr 
loteeggan ia r.oa|detr Wr go out ehee 
or *beekl 1er going la, a ad go in a hen 
er should be ualuadiag. I lairy stork 
is roai|«ralively qoiod al |>rearal and 
a tig* lo Ihr ewe mould be go la for 
dairy stork bow Reef mill break 
agaia oar of tbsor day* a ad there will 
1er aa awful smash

Thr aworlalloa dim u»»rd Ihr advia 
ability of holdiag a fell roasigameal 
•ale, bel l he dews ad for stork ia so 
ksra smnag |hr members that they will ' 
nei rassign any stark for sorb a sale 
eatll they hair a sarploe. Itseeirr, 

* I he eer reran has a list ef ..wide ruble 
stork for *ale. grade* and I .are bre»l 
Mr i era I good males and Saay female* 
are bring .dfrred l'arbm>l lots -ss be 
•e a red m thin dint net rhre|#f nee 
lhaa the seme roe Id be sneered la lie 

■' -n this. Mi Editor
I dense tell aw why |>n.|dr do not in 
ijeire for saatarr bulls f la wsersl 
tsars of adtreusing I hase had sees 
fee ies|ueets for mature ball*

Ofhrets 1‘renldeet, W II. Chrysler, 
t orb ton, t ire-preeidrel, M. J. W Tay 
be, llrobai.sn , ss* rrtary Ireenerrr, 
U M Howell l-aageoborg Ihrorlwe 
la eel is with the aboie of hr era ! II. f. 
Forfar Y whine, and l lee I lean, "Bred

II. H IMIWKI.I.
Kd Note krgsidieg the failure of 

|oy.lr to leuoilr fw mature balls. I 
would nay that thin as a lark of a wee 
».elioe of the talar of the mature ball 

eith a yeeeg. warned 
ts aa oeswtioa ia my 

wind bar that mal are bells should be 
used In e mark greater estent, and the 
St-eeed of gmt eark esoanalleee a* yea 
sre » err,t lag aa will 1er teens Ihr wo 
ef elder bulls, hronew toe ere able hi 
■ wkiag together la buy oettrr bjlls 
eat you are able la eoknags them 
tram time la new uf -oerw. the 
trouble la handling aides bulls » ear 

i h. big dtfBvgMaa eh..h werhe «er. 
■ash eg*last thstr ew Meat pe-^dr 
err afraid of a malar* dairy ball, whose 
swh w eut ihr »enr le en.thing like e* 
greet en entrai with beef balls Then 
again, a be of mew see bay a y «wag 
eel nod boll w self fw lens money Ihga 
I hey roeld imrehaa* aa aider «ne fw 
The standard ef easohnaW ia -er 
ratlin, and this applies saw* ye rise idol 
Is la hairs settle than barf. I* ne the 
storage aw irry high sat ta Wester*
I shade The *|-f».~ .*<i«e of the tale* 
ef a good stre » little greater sad aa 
III hairy rattle begin lo sum# hark la 
I heir ewe sad (esglr begin to •Id-», 
siale the difference hot a so* high end 
low grade.er*. the right tala* will end 
be Hti na goad kalis

MLETABIWO OhAIN EXHIBITS
The am of l-etler seed offres nae ef 

the most efferllte methsda fw lore* 
leg ihr y *lh of farm rrsgse The ewh 
ml .end im|dotemew sense ml tea* end 
•adit ideals who .awfully srdeet therr 
wee mad ha* renuRed IB the general 
am ef heller mod I'emgetlllee ia fr* 
dosing sad 4> ydas.ag slop yr—te-t* of 
high aueliiy al ngn-eWerwl fair* Is aa 
whge .aïs.*, e a hash sbeebl hale aa 
•astsmmag losrh na the fWlHy of 
seed ideated The .effara»* fw better 
sr»t i renewing from fair e»liitttra

wool.I l.e greater if more |«-rsous cl 
kihiled their |.ro»lusts and if greater 
rare would be takra ia Ihr srlrrliue 
and |.rr|»raliou uf rahibils.

A rrrdilablr rihil.il of Arid rro|m 
should roulais |.rudorts which arr Ivpi 
sal of dhs distrisl they represent. The 
flops soui|.risiag an rxkil.il should hr 
han eel ml when in (dime ruuditioa sad 
•hould lx- of *U|«-ri..r i|ualily ao.l worth. 
They also should Is properly and taste 
fully srraagml nl.ro plare.1 ss exhibit.

Professor K II. Hrhafer. of thr Wash 
ingtun Kypru rural Stall..* al Pullman, 
gives Ihr fulluwiag dirrrlioas for the 
prejuiralion uf srrd and sheef rxhibila: 
Seed gigln - u hoot, unis and barley, 
liraiu I>rr|«rr.l for exhibit should br 
Isus lu lariety uamr ll should lo- bar 
lsels»I miss .1 is maturr. I.ut nul oisr 
ri|«- ll should I* I h r eehed ns serR ns 
|*imail,ls nflsr hansel Raia and other 
.-uadilious of weather may eause dis 
. .duration Vaeally grain sheubl be rr 
■ lssas.1 ia order that all she* and 
foreign matter .may Id rsmuied ll 
should also lo- graded to remote trry 
large aad undersized kernels

dheuf g raia. Wheel, uale aad Imrley 
shim hi Id hanseled for sheef exhibits 
as soon as the ero|> is mature and br 
fore H is lhor..aghlt dry. Belles nahl 
bits will resell if the grata is nailed 
sa.l *o*|«-aded by the louts aelii dry. 
At Ih* lime of |dOfmriag the exhibits 
the roots should be rut uf and oely 
I hoes stalks which hate fgll Iregtk of 
straw sad well drtrtofmd heads should 
br usml The grata should br L**l lu 
•bests* about four i as bee ia diameter 
aad tied ia two |daeg* A tape should 
hr wed ia lying thr sheaves as It is 
1res likely to io|Ufr or break the straw 
lhaa urieg lilack or while ia|d >y i>. 
hr |.rrfem*l, sad faery rihhna sh.Mild 
art er be smt ia It lag ebretrs If I he 
lent re are removed frm thr stems Ihr 
exhibit wilt Imtr a sealer appear*nse

ESTIMATED CROP YIELD
Al Ihr aanaal meeting of (W North 

sent lirais Heelers Amor In I mb el Ih# 
Winnipeg liraia Kxshange. aa Mrplrar 
be# IS, J. V. liage nos elec led ytssi 
deal with W M Haalf. tier -.ideal 
Thr irtmag prrnidoet W K Millet, ia 
his addresn, «-ommewled oa Iasi year's 
lAeUomeaal grain stop aad salms*|aeal 
It Ihr smtimalr fw Ihr Idem.el tear k 
grain step wan tanned The following 
table rumhiana W K Miller's rrop
• gore* fw thr Iffll sso|. with Ihr ml.
male fw ese|. I mord by Ihr Worth
went liraia lOalsn An. .at ion

At tudd MMrm
• irais |df srrr sWimalrd IWUsroy.
Wheel IA a in: âiï.am, ira.tte be.
Hals ta A «aM.-guyaai lsw.>■•>.in*.
Mnrtrs $A it.ffTAyam tffjmmgi
Max Iff,A «.Mid*» -Mtoyem

la a bultw.n sward on Mrpdember It 
by Ihr Homiawa .rasas sad stalled lee 
offfsr. I hr Isdal ewiamted 'toy yields 
Its the I hum awthwsotrra |dot io.ee m

Wheel. I tA. I—y sen baskets, strrngr 
yield IT basket.

Imis $13,1 It '«e. bwsbrtn
War ley. fd/e ; ••*, Imnbrls
PHI, a Uf.rao. banket.
Eye. Mil »» bdmbrln

rWCOEESCT QUOTATION
A sebesribw ban drawn «or allen I mo 

In sa essw .a oar mas of Aegwsd SI. 
shew leases Whllserabr Wiles ess 
git re csedil fw wntlag I ho "Hasrfand 
Wot " Thr ssdhw ml Ihm beeWlfei 
. cm was, of S auras John tirer#leaf 
Wanner

pEOMiWEârr ai mole taise
W M Maori bam oho has here rtarted 

head ef Ihr Mingle Texet, of Veeede. 
m edit OS IS chief ef the rteteee I .uses 
nod owe of tbs -oualry e bead known 
entres Mi o-.ullem -.«mso ,f e sdl 
ta-ss jowreal.eek family, bin father 
•nag Ihr artier hewd ml thr MemlWoe 
SyctslM aad abe souirnriiag the <W 
iso. ewisre, ihr neigeri llorabl eed 
the Mmsslse Joes eel W llasm tbrndh 
am lb# bred e# Mbs • Misas •‘Musa. M 
a M. eg Is Tees* a f fro trades, a he 
Ils tor is tedse fw wi 
• al ef the href mdw Hse 
fee streets indeysadrat eed » 
rdly me of Ihr anest leffaret

I ahtl.hsd M < aonda Mr 
Mmslhem m Wr ml SSI hew bn*, n* 
engaged ia Ihr yrle11eg eed | Blinking

SHOWING tfe

gr" Vrecffe, pmU- 
Ing (Ares / d*». ief- 
fawu (Arauff A beam* 

W5*a. dreg

Midi I TMt

Happy Farmer Tractor in Action
The "Happy Parotic" Treater -an *at- mra-tWtrd of your tua#
ami «or-half <>f >«ur .-xprans «I .l.deg the same work with horaew
M—l rfftrimt 11*1.1 wodgt.1 trartnr off Us* marked Wedffbt S.hffff 
Ills 33 1-3 per reel 1res con pile alrd lhaa Mir atrragr trac b*. 
Pulls t-3 of Us irare wrigbl .# Ihr draw bar •• per rest, of He 
wetgl.l Is off Ihr Iras Huff wheats

The 'HAPPY PAWffieil" TWAOTOW
P.O.E. Wlrwupeg 850.00

Operated by ewe mast.

I hnsr
aiuet *ay I as well wtlsffod auk u 
U -> i-uhia* I arcs 11 ffZÏ 
Assy, ami d.uag « *wal yh 
if -iso-t. iimll and is .cry 
I as IrM Irsrkd | hi., as.

aeeum. aw srpi tin. it it

ta ff arts.ht
• auffwrt a ■ 

iMUWAB UHL
I erwwswai Aha BS|H niff. It It

I ants ..... • i-isii -nr of )>•*! Hapt-i I scorn, i • s. i .. eo.1 .SB truly 
•hT Ihsi II WIN irhs I hr Idas* .1 sdgfft w lee Seed ml he*, end A 
Is rim -so ml Ihr n.i. .1 i-.it.-l *0*10*. aw the hmfWff.

I eax. pawn Irwtp. istop MhlMUd

J. D. ADSHEAD COMPANY LIMITED

•NANVEST OVEN
LST THE

WATERLOO BOV DO YOUR CHORES
pad puns lew roe ia* -tws iwsradw 
IBs oil* • dsmdprry eW ef ossa «I 
•losard Ms msec r see mo flow 11 M t 
la It M r «do b* led sslffes anwdrind 
aa 4M. w aa ssa u* Pst.* hides 
wooed erawrime h* WP r-m toaraa 
twd Iff b> smmi* lursc la effs year 
«priai diras Mss s-hnanda TM 
tel SI say psssa ta.sts and led! as 
eai sag am .ffaw m naiad, yea la 
soirs «ed aa w ill as ydsewd m s*"** 
yee pimoad rimai goaf wised We

Saskatchewan Sheep wd Swine Sales
Ueiee •*» MMfM» «# eh»

Sjskitchvwjn Shttp tn4 Swmi BrttMrf' AtiociiQ—
W he brif *

PCOiNA IlMlfflTIOM OWCUMO». OCTOEffW NTH 
•AEHhTOON Minor tff be qoqqqqqqd leheri lOYlHffff* l»T.
FW» lir.-.l maire uli.I fr|n*|r. uf Iss.tli . Iffsaffd of ffleffÉI 
■ a wrll «a EPffsIr Paiiffr rye re iff til bf nfftftd for ffal#. 
**|wrial ti-rms EPfflilrrl In Set a lut I r hr wall fermera under 
Un* I slot'll Ihire hee» anil Mfflt Art »
Enlrt«-e Wi eltrwt. i-Iisom only «»|»pn U» bmolffra ht 
SealmlrtiMWen. wffiillohw and Alb#rie

DCTQggW 7U»
Pw fl
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Farmers’ Directory
ESTABLISHED . ISM

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL MUD UP STtOOMOO UWLVE HJND $7.000000
«LEG HOWLANCbrwtAIDENT. E. HAT. GENERAL MANAGE*.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

Drafts and Money Orders sold, and money 
transferred by telegraph or letter. Interest 
credited half-yearly at Current Rate on Sav
ings Deposits. •

II* Hiaiu hfi 41 Breech»# la Weeiere Caned»

THE

•»T B III!

STANDARD SANK
OF CANADA 

hcao orncf • tokokto

■ ranee#» Tkp,a(k,ai MaaHala, lwk<Ukta<n
end Alherte •

WINNIPEG- Main Office 
466 Main Street

|p#Mk—Partage A*» , Op, Eaten #

FARMERS I
Money to Lend - Farm# for Sale
We h#«# • heated eewet ml Tran Mae ay a lead aa lmp» a» ad terme mooted 
imthia a Haaah radms ml tJneio and Red way nhar» the c*mp —net a pee «a»— 
le in ramdaass. aiamaa# ihe (ana in La « lu# dupa We have alaa eenw 
aaaaSael h»»#aia, m hie# improved and nn improved. hd ■■#'■# ka Truer 
lereiaa aadar aa «ere. whmh -..a la ndeaUijM W la aw hau

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINNIFEO

Buy Peace of Mind

The
London
Life
Insurance
Company
Nudgeth
The
( 4» reworn 
Man.

We ere oflertng lw este the Uunge that 
•very man ehould buy peace of mind, (reedem 
from cars sad protection from worry

la our Tweety Pay Life Rale Endowment 
Policy we sot only protect your family while 
they need H bel without nitra coat provide for 
your old sc* whoa you will need It

Why worry?
Here Is s company that undertake# to do all 

the worrying for you, your wife and your 
children It ta the shock absorber of this werb- 
s-dsjr world.

how to hey
sad sddreta and tat 

ace of mind.

Ihe London Life
Insurance Company

London t Ontario : Canada

!*•»

CANADIAN WAS LOAN
Applications tee eow be me<le for the | 

•eeoed Donum..n war lose. The ieeue | 
ia <>ae Of 1100,000,000 of 5 |.er reut. 
bo#de, la»Ur prie» 97f, maturing uu | 
October 1, 1031. with iaterrat payable 
half yearly oe April I and Otluli-i 1 
The Irrma of jeynieat arr aol oaeroue; | 
upon application, 10 per eeal., m IV 
lobrr IS. 3«i |rt real., oe November 13,
30 per eeal , and the lialam-e, 371 |.n ! 
'•at., oa December 13. The inslal 
meat» way lw |«id in fall on Oetober | 
IS, or oa any lu.talmrut dur dale I 
thrrraftrr Subscription» wu»t I*. for ( 
even hundred» of dollar» The bond», 
with rou|M>a*. will be iaaued la denowin 
alioes of 41011, 4300 and «1,000, while 
fully registered buddy without rou|M»as 
will b« issued ia ilrBOwiaallujpr of 
41,000, 43,000 or a ay aulkori/«4 mul I 
lipl# of |3,009 '

Tim Lean Overeubembed
The loan is for twice the amount ml 

the Bret loan which wa» offered to the | 
l<-u|.le of Canada ia November, ISIS. 
<*a that oeeaaioa, however, the loan was 
uvareuhambad to the eateat that 4104,- 
000,00# was offered to the government, 
and all tbia money was tahen and deiy 
applied to war purpose» Vadoebtedly 
this saw loan will h# eueeeaefel. Apart 
altogether from the elreeg patriotic 
reewuaa far eaheeribiag ta thi» loan, it 
roaetitatsa aa estremely attractive ia 
vestment The boa da will yield mat 
thiag batter than 3 par cost., sad the 
lavestmrat has other attractive feat 
ara» Thi» usa» will ha exempt from 
team, laetwdiag asy income tea im
posed ia pa rasa ace of legislative aa 
acted by the parliament ml Canada 
The heads will be listed aa the Cana 
diaa alack «changea, facilitating a r# 
•ale at say time desired, while ihev 
will be regarded by the bank» aa esc#! 
last collateral far lean# ta SO ar 
cent, of their market valee.

Lean far Small Investor
The guv era meat, la Ha preliminary 

«eauearemeela, wade a special appeal 
lu the awall investor le prépara la lake 
l art ia l hie detail oa It jm wapew led
that there will be aa Immense a amber 
ef application# by people af I hie eteae 
far comparatively small amowats, ran 
aiag from 4100 to «3,000 or 43 -si. For 
, <..( I# with small a meant# available far 
investment this w a golden epportaaily 

The rrasoa why every Canadian who 
la able te da so sheeld eabsenbe W 
tersely eat forth by awe af lb# bawd 
houses aadar fear bands. “Yea wilt 
a-skat Canada ia meeting its war espsa 
•inarm yea will shew year accord with 
■ •real Britain and Canada la lbs pres 
ewl rrisks, yea will |«omens lbs premier 
meanly af the Uamieiee; yam will ah 
lain a liberal iarams **

Beads WU1 Apple. Isis
It might be added that there w a 

preetkral certainly that these beads 
will command a has In we promis» 
liter the war. whan tolerant pries# fait 
The paamhklilkeo la this tea ear l lee ere 
indicated by the fart that the Demie 
...a lean a# ISIS aa the l eaden market.
• r —seed el 3 par neat., weald have 

4 al ■ 13 I lev ersmenl beads !»•»»■ 
ably fall ia price daring war, bel re 
— rf rapidly ar—a the ratera af pears 

Applkraiioa farms 'aa be obtained 
from asy hash, sad the «artaaa bead 

awe t breast tba Demie lee are ce 
opérai I eg with lbs gov era meal I» dm 

bate tba Isaac Ns comm last oa M 
charged aa rveegskaad bead had sleek 

— allowed a cemmiaalee 
..as eaarter af aa» par reel Sabas rip 
line lists a ill steer aa ar before Rap 
I ember 9

A LB ESTA mSeSHSS» USW ACT
With Ihrasklag Opera I lee* already 
mmeeciag, every sneer ar annealer af 
Ik rank lag eel St ia Alberta ahaeM read 

the Thrash era* Idea Act carwfally la 
I 4rat pieee H I rev idee that ever? 
sake, eketksr it dees eeatom wash 

at tkreabee hie ewe crap only, east 
seek year before com mew leg .«pa rat lew 
ragtatsr ia ma»ht#% with the minister 

f agriceHere si a cost of en» duller, 
id pros are a sertiScste ml registration 
kirk shell he kept pmsted la a can 
•venose place at aa Ihe machina -# 

mparatar dating tba whale af the 
• krewhiag ma»aa Dm the a-«ding af

Canada Permanent Mort
gage Corporation

Assets Emceed «33,000,000
MONEY TO LOAN
Current Rate ef Interest 

Favorable term# of Repayment 
No Commis»OC1 charged 

Borrower*

Ceo. F. R. Harris, Maaager 
298 Carry St., Winnipeg

Money
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rep
resentative ia your dis
trict or direct to our Bear-

JlaftbnoJf
(Sritsf

Company
eiimnoô»

323 Main Street 
WINNIPEG

TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON RIjLJNA 

SASHA tDON

3CS

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

PARMIhff POLICY

After The 
Harvest

«I year game by amt-

A LAs run*

ik§ sm^ sas, ^oo ko do

THE CHEAT WEST LIFE
ASSMIARCl COWART

RsiM M RllslH •••

WHEN WTUTtNU To ADVSBTtBSBS
rtiAU msntion nr* quids

ft
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Do not fell le secure » copy el 
our beautifully illustrated

New
Fur

Catalog
All llir el} Ire for III*- •‘..min* 
weeue en* ri<|uiailrly illustrated, 
nad driail*-.! description» and 

pru rt given of

women* run coats

WOMEN'S fUE BETS 
MIN’S FUN COATS 
CAPE, COLLARS AND 
FUN PIECES

• if . «.urw llirru art- a>> betb-r 
fur» lliee Fumncolbcru. end il 
rwl> »«> uiufv I» buy lbs boat - 
lint leel lueerr and look bvtlrr

Fairweather&Co.
Lia Nad

IST-2M Parlote Ate. 
Tarante WINNIPEG ilontreel

fer sal 
M IE-1

-HON BY-
»AM1I

o«e|«1
•::s» laitue in MaMMba .. .

>mo lui el lepsa 
erase West ul h-e'e* If a
sue unit* brfri «tu * buy si

baab. aieeay OnL ueiaiw

H10H 0LASS ' BRITISH 
MACHINERY

The “Marchai!”
Oil Tractor

FOE ESBOABWB OB O ABOLI* B
Bull Like s Belliaatup

Boas Like b Welch

t'Sil ty >«« bast 
•tee# luiJhiT I 
nil re sad «afy 
ore se4 Mae

-naTiSHF** "
lu fe»»e> rus Vers TksssS 

gjtjMJfJbbS i uuuwi eed

MARSHALL. BOMB à 00
IQAWAPAI LTD

BABBATOO* CANADA
FE

tl|r art il would appear that if Ike eer- 
tiflratr happens to oe removed or arei 
dentally lost the owarr would have lu 
send aud gel aaolher rertiErale. For 
failure to rrgieler hie marhiae the of 
fender lore» his right le a lien for hie 
arroual, sad A» liable to a |«really not 
ell-reding i:s and roele

Why should a thresher |>ay one dollar 
to register his marhiae? The Nos low 
Weeds Art provides that every threeher 
shall thoroughly visas his marhiae both 

i inside and out, end nil his wagon reeks 
I after threshing rark setting, end shell 
I ' lean ttie-grain threshed by him so that 

It shall eot ruetaie mere than loo nos 
lull# Weed seeds, other Ikaa wild oale, 
io 1,000 »eeda of grata, and shall die 

I play on his marhiae a rerd roalaiaieg 
lhr rlaueee of the art referred to. Fur 
n,«e compliance with the proviaioee of 
the Nosioua Weeds Aet the thresher is 
liable to a Sue of not less than El nor 
more than *lo and cunts. Kvoryono will 
admit that it is in the interests ef Iks 
country te prevent weeds from spread 
mg; eed in order le seed eel the cards 
and enforce the net it le Aeeeesary for 
Ike deportment to know who the 
threshers are. In addition te Ihie. 
threshers who comply with the Thresh 
ere" Idea Art ere epee tally protected In 
having their bills paid " They come 
ahead of I he man whs supplied the 
farmer with seed gram, ahead of the 
merchant who hue fed the farmer for 
sis months or more, ahead of the las 
gatherer, aad the farmer's hired men 
eves. Without lawyers’ fees, without 
court roele, without the aae of a war 
real or a beiliS, the t hr sober ’• arrwuat 
is absolutely safe, eed it cants him te 
sec ere this prwtertlaa each year, sad la 
oddities to get a espy of the nosieee 
weeds card aad a rertlbeal# ef registre 
Ilea, the paltry earn ef use dollar, 
• hick guee toward# pay lag the scats la 
carted ie lhe administra Use ef the art. 
A threeher who fails te seed the de

CaMeu-ei say iafermstlee repaired ef 
la le liable la the same penalty ae 

far nee registration ef hie merhios The 
■essellai» te a threeher'a lisa la the 
province ere (I) NegtH ratine ml ms 
chisel HI Nat lee ml reteetiee ml mmIt 
rise! grain la jmy «he (breaking et 
.oust sad ill lL parution ml Ike grain 
seised from (be balk threshed.

Of PBOTBCTIOWIAT Ol
A neutral etliaee. lest ret armed from 

Beetle, has keen rotating his S«perl 
eases la Ie Jeerael, ef Kane, regard 
lag the led »itnature la the Herman 
capital He cays, among ether things 
■•I leak rny irel meal el the I'ersles 
he#, where a white halted seller mis 
me the felloe lag mena Ie cheese from, 
N being a awellens day "l
Hard lolled eggs mm a etiek ml

relery .... ..................................P*i
ilsitrssms. lemale snare aiib

rue ...... ..........................................Il
faebEewer with cheese emetetle Tb 
I.fee peas eNb - «ambled eggs .11 
A herring with balloted prNalnes N| 
Kei a Ilk re» ember salad IMS
FMI hash ailh saner Steel .... *
Milk rWe silk psdaleee . . B
Tee r an *~ of saawgs with Eve

grams ml halier ............ Be
We weald recommend UHa mean ta 

Usaiil pister lleasel 
s few days agewhich

preened >'« aereestu 
wets «at ml lbe ordinary la free trade 
Hr Hale «atewe I m sea

WBLLSNOWW rUBLlEHBB
Freeh A Meesst. who has Jost poi 

tm | the New Vesk Mas. Ie awe ml the 
beet beewe publishers la the L'eltM 
•Hales Monaoy wee base la Male# la 

•» sle-l .» I be public or heels aad 
•sorted his hetasw casser le e eaaalry 
Mere He weal le New ïerh Ie IbbS 
eed Masted la as e peMtsDee He new 
•was I he Argosy. the Heasey Magasine, 
tbs All Rtery Msgs las, lbs Mr rap Ben*, 
eed bve da«i« pa pesa. Meaner Is awe 
lbs aalhar ml re»etbl bank a The New 
Y ark Nee whle* he p«r.ba»e-l has laag 
been regarded as aae of the maM eakgas 
daily papers la I be tailed Melea, pee 
sesueg among ether t blags He ewe 
ere»gathering service II Mislead He 
m* fame eater the We Chew A

CROWN LIFE
Ought to go together. The handaoroeat and 
wisest compliment a man can pay his wile ie 
wrapped up in « Crown Life Insurance Policy.

Total Abstinence 
and Mortality

M ••

II Tl

The
Manufacturers Life

Protected Shingles 
«Mean Lconomy

11er iKhi|Ipi yiMif kdMjhr 41 I 41 ||% le I 
Sir lliefr |«« iKut mit wrdllit » I rft ufs|»e##l 
I Imp* • Ait I %rf %r iKru S«s#nf, ftiri 414
»rtji MP4ll»rf thry 4fp »u|i|*o»»ii to wiIIibIbbSb. 

I (FAckl# W4f|»t, 4Im1 ImiibIIy |»r nelf dilrs lier it 

ai lK<iU|li tkr " IeeI m kdil Urn Idled M«k 
lklll|lr« WWdllKrf tiglit •*» lier u<» a«|

«• SIIINfgLKQ/7*AA,„J mains

1 K#*r uiiiir If» «rtriilrrh %$JI, «phrtÿ, » 
1 duiAlil# uildfi M«<!* w«lli rmoV. tin

stAihihK a fiel afford**»* I limuiii II
* . Aik SiiUf hdfiiwéfp ijtdin
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WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA
. Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931

PAYABLE AT PAR AT
OTTAWA. HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN. MONTREAL. TORONTO. WINNIPEG,

REGINA. CALGARY. VICTORIA

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF YEARLY. 1st APRIL. 1st OCTOBER- 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 97*
A FULL HALF YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON let APRIL 1917. 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

The Minietee or Finance oiler» herewith, ou be hall ol 
the I iuvemment. the shove named Rood» for subscription 
at 97*, payable a» follows:—

10 per cent oa application,
30 “ Ittth October. 1916;
30 “ ** 15th November, 1916, x
27* - “ 15th IWmhrr. 1916 \

The total allotment ol liond» ol this Mir will he limited 
to one hundred million dollar» exclusive oI the amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender ol liond» as the equiva
lent .if rash under the term» of the War l-oan pruapeetu» 
of 22nd November, 1915.

The instalment» may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at the rate ol four per cent per annum 
All payments are to be made to n chartered hank for the . 
credit of the Minister of Finance Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture end the allotment to cancellation

HehscnpOons. accompanied by e deposit of ten per reni 
of I he amount subscribed must he forwarded through 
the medium ol a chartered hank Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions end issue 
provisional receipts

This lone » authorise! under Act of the Parlinmeot of 
Canada, nod both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application maf be obtained from nay branch 
in Canada of nay chartered Utik and at the office of any 
Asmatant Receiver General in Canada

Subscription# must be for even hundreds of dollar»
In case of partial allotments the surplus drpail will I* 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October

Scrip certificates, nun-negotiable or nay able h 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for 

bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, u
for the provenons! receipts

to bearer in 
registered

in exchange

P*7
When the scrip certificates have been iwi

h r
id ta full and 

thereon by the I "* Ilk receiving the
|___they may be exchanged fur bunds, when prepared
with coupons attached payable to bearer or registered as

it endorsed

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared 
without coupons, in accordance with the application

Delivery of scrip cert i heat re and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks

The issue will be exempt I rum taxes -including any 
income tax—imposed in | airman ce of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada

The bund» with coupons will be netted m denomination- 
•4 |H*i DU $1 000 Fully registered l*md» without 
.-oupons will be issued in denomination» of $1,000. |5 UU 
or any authorised multiple of I5.0U0

The I Kinds will lie paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver < ieneml at Halifax 
Ht John. Charlottetown, Montreal Toronto Winnipeg 
Regina. Calgary, or Victoria

The interest on the fully registered bunds will be paid 
by cheque, which will lie remitted by post. . Interest on 
bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons 
Both cheques and coupons will be payable free of exchange 
at nay branch in < ’anada of any chartered Ixmk

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond usurd. holder» of fully registered bunds without 
coupons will have the right in convert into lmode of the 
dflBMiiinati<>n of |1 uuu wiih coupons, and bolder» of baud* 
«nth couuypi will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorised denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance

The books of the 
ol "Finance Ottawa

will be kept at the Department

Application will be made in due course for the listing of 
the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Slock Exchanges

Recognised bond and stock broker» anil be allowed ■ 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in reaped ol application# bearing their stamp, 
provided, however, that no commission will lie allowed 
m rasped of the amount ol any allotment paid for by the 
surrender of bum is issued under the War I-oan prospectus 
of 22nd November , 1915 No oommt—ho anil be allowed 

of application» on forms which have not been 
r King’s Printer

in reef 
printed by the

Subscription l iai» will clooc on or before JJrd September, 1916.

DwesnrwasT or Financs. Ottawa. September 12th. 1916



Proved Accuracy
Dominion hu stood the test 
end is jbe only ammunition 

made in Canada. When you need a 
•hot •bell of proved security end depend
ability that will reepood instantly to aim sad 
tritffcr-pull ineist on

Dominion Shot Shells
•ml egals.l i 
DwiMiM Ika

Write Toda:

We Psy FreightEasy Terms

ft

$£52®

LsV

o, tom
Se|ilemlier VU. 1016

Your Questions Answered

LAOOINO PULLETS
V Tfrr Uermr un wnii ul I hr pul 

try. pn mi Ihmluiir mar bin. M nom nul 
Hud r«n I put un we Irsr’ur •ie* a. a

A.— Pilot err un- a pier# of good 
b-alher aboet Ihtrr ia.-h.-e longer than 
meurt In rcarb un rr around I bn pal 
ley. Cur une end |«-r ferity eu an re a ad 
ua Ibe other ead fasten a wuodee r la nip 
««rarely. Clean oS the old leatber and 
pa neb oat Ibe run., providiag it is 
fa.teanl with rivets- If it ba. euo.tr. 
.1 rip# la Ibe pelley, eleaa oat Ibe idd 
wood sad drive ia are .trips. A soft, 
loagb euud ia preferable, aerb as 
ebiteeoed or |u)lnr. • rgia on Ibe 
sqWBfe ead of leather bv f..irniag il 
lu the pelley eilb rivets or rleet sail* 
Mabe sure to atari it .traigbl. After 
the ead is eererely faeleaed la piallej' 

» it in aereaaary to «ttaleh Ibn leather 
t.tt tiyMlt and bammvr eilb a weed 
ra mast until it It. the rroen of pelley 
Then pel ia another raw of rivets or 
aaila. After the last me ia la the as- 
ira leatber uritb the r lampe ran be ret 
at A good way of atretebiag lb# 
leather ie to atlarh a rap# ead blurb, 
la the rlaiap- The ordinary rope arire 
atretrber is fa nr.Ileal dev ire The 
meet impartial tblega are lu rui ibr 
leather oqeere, start H square aa the 
pelley, sirrtrb «I well and hammer it 
Is mabe it 6l Ibe rroen of pelley 
boshing Ibe lent ber irai ie u»fl enter 
makes il mere easy to airelrh and in 
hammering la St, bel equally aa good 
rresit, ran be bed by peltteg II aa dry 
if yea have a good «tretrher —Hebert 
Milne. Hr* A , Manitoba Agricultural

COLLBCTIWU MOTS OM DEAD 
HOME

V -A uM a mew ItH litrwrt far 
lift amt led la t-ayomsl a Im note 1er 
■he lull amenai i-arable Vnegu i. If 14 
la# bora# baa were led I. Ibe bee note 

aa pramerty raamaaad e# ma - - am• aloe m I hi. rare

II not. rnm ran" » err/. 
41 * a baa hot aero ran hi patent

A.—A a Ilea eat# M evidabee of Ibe 
•ole sad amoaal of parr baa# A el H 
be obliged, if H dee. ant for la .a# 
ead obtain yodgmral agaiari M. for 
then A may io.ee r serai loo against H

lhal I hi*
MO WAE TAX OM OBA1M
I. it tree a* mini tea around m 

rarmor, hare m par lb. oar 
gram me rent
INa at bar ninth

A Xe truth le Ibe ramer There h 
ee ear lee aa lb. gram ml any bled, 
•bape or form Veer ear las mil all 
be paid la Ibe shape ml yam entire 1er 
•t 4 at lee a ad m 1er reared pneoa ef 
everything yea bate I.Say Yen will 
eel w# II el lhe time, bet vow Will pay

MILITAIT b El VICE
O II a - aombao oI munary mm §eee 

hr Yawned m ...II tea |.a. I# be mb 
Mel to lb. -.mr-riplom laws amt regola 
lorn. ef rma anime*

A -Me provided be baa prwnred a 
tWaaperl Mwr going |e Ureal Mutait

COLLECTIMO CLAIMS TUOM 
SOLDI

v I ode mar ebeet to a 
•*• apt mg el Ian 1er IK a*
■me. am a-.-i< tit aa m oomti 
emtee he p- mi rot to an me er man a* 
he boa a-q.mit ef me wheat. bet roam 
•■I *• m at mat mua I him be saiMted 
ana royte. baa pah prvaoirra# Ie par 
•on a. r.... er ba rarat.ad ra tarer 1er 
•am i beta written bam leeaty bet burr 
-a. error an reply alim. I am ear «am Ihri h. hot IS. money for me P«r lit her 
•Want el mnel ef iae tidal) bat baa 
•ever.I Osera mare to mti • a* i me aa 
•hern m ant nag* 4(, SMB 

A I nder lb# Volunteer» end ■# 
rnrrOta belief Art. berag rbaptet f of 
the at a I alee of tteabel- vreae ISIS, 
end emeeted to Stub k Ibl* M la 
•here presided fee Ibe proto»Use of 
•tdeeleetr and noil tea# agaibat art pm 
It fan her peer 1dm ib#i mm rase at lea 
•r art me ran be labra egeiaet the

(1445) 21

Cross, Goulding & Skinner, Limited
323 Portage Avs, Winnipeg

Popular
at

Popular

Piano

Price
THREE YEARS TO PAY IF NECESSARY

"The Truly Canadian " jg 
EVERSON

ef Ca 
t in Ut

tary Hot on any ml I he long and < 
tal maned 1er at 
bald by ibe tear

bat no paean at anythaag Who Ee

iiisrhmaa. be. bed by

SPECIAL MAIL 
ORDER PRICE

$282

cuAiuumso roe tin
YEARS BY TH1 WILLIAMS 

1*1 AMO CO . MAK.IRS
■
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^ÎK&Ciby, J\tcy^uY^lJDor
The greatest manufacturing Sihrersmühs in the 

British Empire are brought to pour door through the 
medium uf the Mappin & Webb Catalogues.

When your name ts on our mailing list, you will receive 
new Catalogues as they are issued. WUh these to guide you.
U will be a aery easy matter to select everything you could 

wish foe the table, for the home, for gifts and 
for personal use. In Si/serwore. Jewellery and 
Precious Stones.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ G l I It F
\g

I family of aurh vpluntrj-X or 
altho er.iion» IK ami 17 prurida that 
» »upr*me rourt judge ha» full di.rre 
lioaarv | »un to .|i«allow the pro tar
«*“» if >t i* proved to hit »eli»fartioa 
that aurh ehouhl not le* allowed. la 
order that you may take adraatage of 
three aaetioai it would lie advisable to 
rwplqy * letmj lawyer wthn maid give 
the required aot re. uodrr the statute 
a ad take the matter up |rr-»aa!lv 
Otherwise you wifi he obliged to wait 
uetil six nioB'.h* aftcJ the rod uf the 
war.

le tie Cli Ciettu. at atU Seiner UU fee* ear 
aim la EeylteS. Intend et SreitenS «Ame#* ear 
LeerdeerStmte. terrteyepeid Meatte. fell tWwtirt 
retIt le mads <« teasect ef Duty altel melt mi le 
pttelle em Eeghel mete etOtiee ddreeted In lie 
&tOtl teles.

Kiev oe knee year earn» end el trite m tlet oe 
may sent yea met new Fell CeSelegeee >

Mappin &Webb
X ICANAÛA UMfTlDCANAEWk UMTTID

ST. WIST, MONTREAL. %

CREAM ! EGGS ! CREAM !

I PAY 2 c— C»

CALGARY CENTRAL CREAMERYr,

Tk# K^Kum MmAm f»iM AM Ouugut
» Uà

isr BOX 2674. CALGARY

3XXJi30U

What Does Money 
Mean to You

^^ONEY. Just money for ike sake 
of money doesn't mean much, but 

when you figure money in its relation to 
exchange for the things you want, then 
money means an awful lot.
Y°C may have s let of money, you may not 

Have ao muck, you may live on a farm, or 
you may live ta the town that dosan t matter.

What you are interested ta n. what can we do 
lor you. ho* can we make your money represent 
more to you when you come to rechange it 1er 
the things you or your family need from us
\Y/U * d the hear urnni u> ihei *a*aiee •»
W ew new US «eielagwe d ,m hewe some terns 

mod «raafely ihrwwgh M. ihew meed wa an seder 
end grave eAel am sferaa

II yew he wee i ym year bra*. 1st as law wbera le

end ihrwwgh dral.wg w»|b as. il 'adj
tl

r,ENEWMANuS,?,o
wvs,a..p«o CâaagA

9 -WWi 
He M* mn mi h*n*

i edm
*«e ■» Bell mm mi • e«p «hay 4**0» *sd **«•«•« • »
11#» «m p*iehtf «■» n

FORMATION

o# She i*ti 
ml « la* » 

Ulea • If— 
Iholk ealM* 

«*4 #w si

• »* »Owa«

ISSah

wUMIlly 4se Is « 
ha» reran.-1 le It

at audukcn
A.—The tante, ar kdh. a** nag thw 

haras el the rrat a# the tall era Ta all 
Be laferllea shirk 
ImulM of ab 

m ram ar I amor» a krrh break eel freer 
time le Mmt a» opes rare.

Ta rial a rare I be tempo hoy wire le 
be eat apes sad I be Sager Iiorfiol »t, 
sa te all"" Ibe rosirai» la e*»aye Tbe 
ages ramie» ehrald I bee be •» rreged 
ml eark maralag sad eieaing With a 
three get reel lahn low ml radote arid 
eo r re. lie, that la three part* of r real la 
or rarboiir arid show Id he added le wee 
k wad red gait* ef .Iras ana a «1er 
Thh Iteelmrei «hrald he reel leaed as 
lit Ibe due barge ream gad Ibe «era» 
beat Oe eerosst. b»a»««e. of tbe* 
lange be*eg at load ateadiar M I» ira 
•Hale Hua I |hu I realm, el m ey mm be 
eellrety aurnmfil a ad il night royal, 
sa epwroltro far Ibe eel ire ran»» al et 
• be tenge by a «eteriaary a orge «a 
llaaeve*. Ibke * raw I mew I m.gkl be tiled 
fa* a regeoeablr leaglh of line f ft 
U-(>•!• re». M h V

><i*jif«*iiifier î?0, 1918

MGER
FOR THE

Boys and 
Girls

CONDUCT or AUCTION SALE
V I allefitlwd an aurlma «ale ihr 

other day II wa» adterti-ed widely ». 
•Kaemhlag will be odd lo the hi*he.i 
bidder •' biddie* in" Tine aaa
• alualde. ruliin* ju.i .le/ied, but I want
ed a horae ,,r two. .» went lain Iowa 
»e«eral of ms aM|Nr,t. were In » «ml 
lar puniUua atiei..uwe. with bra ef «alu- 
able lime. ju»l In buy « murh nee. led 
*••<* km# When I he rrewd had armtd 
il w» fourni I lia I oitral uf I he animal» 
olterliaed weie u.,1 far «ale el aueliiw 
•ml many of the ulher. were eilhdraen 
or hsd n hr Ihe dealer • aerai, I akin*
4d« anlaee of Ihr lar* ■ road, ihr dealer, 
■add her*» grtaairiv «fier ihr oaie »l w 
adaaere of 111 per bead ever ihe hi**.I 
had» Whal I» Ihe law *o.r>niii* turiM 
•dr. 1. I bo vrador re«,u.. ble for Ihe 
ptib fSf»#MMUIMmi* uf lu» aufliuMrrr '
*•»* i * i«

A-—A vrador may, if he tbieha Si. 
lie hi* owe aurlionea-r, but he raamd 
uakaoa a lo I he bidder» pria airly de 
pale s third party le allead Ihe rale 
aad bid progromivrly for Ibe properly 
in hie- ibe reader '•—rate a motel, ». 
a defeaaive preeauliee to proteal the 
ertirle from beiag eeld el sa aadrr 
«alaei but. an tbe other k.ed, if Ibe 
fart ef »*k biddieg i. aotiSed lo Ibe 
.membled bidders il would Ibe# be ju. 
11Sable. Ileweaer, if ibe reader pub 
Itrly remettre la hlaaaelf Ibe right lu 
make we bid aad as more thru a per 

■be le earned aad thru merrily

oral aad repealed | 
freed, aad ramie» Ibe |er»ia -aka I 
eventually .1er la red Ibe purrkamr |u 
eheadra Ibe roalraet- The term 
••allheal nmne" ie uedrf.lood lo ie 
rlede all ialerferoar* by the reader o* 
Ibe* renia* uodrr him wilb Ibe ngbl 
of Ihe paidi. to bate Ibe property raid 
le Ibe high*! bidder Ikrfyfi*. say 
arraagenroi bet are* ibe reader aad 
a third |-an« ike rweeS .if ok..k i. |e 
prey eel the propert y lima* raid seder 
a Seed am, will reader the *1# sail 
aad raid. Ii Ihn.fuir felloe, thei by 
Ike teed* loeemag fa Ihe roadllloaw 
■f rale Ik* i Ihe properly a ill he raid 
•'allheal teeer» e * * be, by ra delog, 
.eolrarl. a ilk Ibe highest bora Sdo 
bidder I bel ibe «ale eball be “ e It heel 
remette" sad if Ike > red or » applet » sat 
bidder root fart to ebeae ibee I hr high 
eo* bora Sde bidder net » Nairn da mag* 
from Ibe trad*, bel Ike a ratlin err p 
a* rrepieailble f* eat l.rrark of a 

" lias sale* be ha» ktmardf made 
eegligraHr * fai* le 

bka lees ledge aad thereby tad** Ibe 
parr be»* le >*ar rapes*. aad Ira»

To be rlolhnl roe ■ 
rorlly I* of anal Im- 
imrlanre lo your rail 
dram. pure Wool 
wear pretaii chill» 
•ml lay» the loued»- 
Ilona el Health, 
i.iulhr your bo y a and 
rlrla with 1er err 
ihn.uehoul < umhln- 
aliaa. teal», pama 
and .ir.wr
rail». »a*toi. . ape, 
rloie». elorkin*., rlr 
l fully illu.1 rated

I rue ami hr 
letter e Hwllh Cul 
lure will be mni 
free oe applireli J3\f

an play* anther |o.nraa iu aaahe *r* 
bidding I bio la a

JH JAEGER
i

SEPARATOR

Pettits HoeeyEÇ*±lE9
The he* rapes M ihnuughiy and 
i* ii»»-# la drariou. lé S aed 
I» W fui. aad»» » ras» Write

E S. rXTTIT. Ce

It Cant Sag!
The-A U.U' T- brad Uek 
in eel inly dtSmroi tuera 
the old dienead lish 
npeuag—«bieb al lowed a
la iberaswadÉwTST*

ALASKA
TwUird Link

SPRING
eely.abirbehoabsely gam

*****tmmSSSe asd* ^ B M »d aravLum j-r. cd

WILL NOT 
DAMAGE 
BEDDING

I for SS yearn.
The A leaks Betiding

Co. lasllrd

tr1.-

>mCe
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Farm Women’s Clubs
1*47) t?3

NOTE—Ana mhi 
U< UlSM. Grvem
lm DeiA » Atteet* ew

lee*>o*wu tmu tbet aim sMemkd .
m*M Hie e W«m ‘i l*«e 
Miner. AM*.. •*• a i*« <

BRATTON FAIR
en Milk* |*lv»*urr Iliai I a»aj.!r«lII ••• Milk pi.

■ nuil friendly
Hrattua Women llrme liront ere lu
I mil lhi-ir 1‘lunn Fair. I h..|«-.l to 
gather ibfurmajiua in regard lo tkr 
torihoil of ruadarting such a fair, that 
| aifkt uni-art il lo utbrr lirai» liront 
rr» ' aamreiatioaa, anil air hopcn were 
realised
Tkr Gram Growers' kali served Ike 
our|a>sr splendidly for a plat# of akuw 
lag tkr rskil.it» Around Ike sides 
were tdgrrd temporary table» lo kold 
Ike rtaibila Musi a|i|»ro|»riale derora 
hubs kad been found by Ike new 
ef tail stalks of rora and large blooms 
of sundowns. Dae of Ike larguai tags 
Ikal Ike writer kad ever seen rotered 
nearly Ike wkele ead wall of Ike hall
II kad here presented by Ike Iowa of 
Brallun, Kugian-1, to Its aaawaike ee 
Ike raaadtaa prairies.

Tkr elklbils of dowers dr si drew 
ae's attentive Hweet |su ia deltrale

C«fusion greeted tkr lui«/ ef tkeee 
were. Otkrr garden dvweie an.I 

kouse plants kad tkrtr nr|wrale depart 
aurais Klawrra of tkr deld were shown 
Bad prises given to Ike ekildree who 
breugkl in the tool arranged bemtetan 

roller floes of vegetables were es 
hii.ited. and tkr prise ewe weald have 
Iras pled tkr aussi ardent lever of Ike 
rily lo start raising vegetables ia Ural 
tee The Ike fair was held tke irai 
week ef August targe carrots, bee as 
ead eeev large potatoes shewed the 
worth ef Jtrallaa nail Bad Ike eh ill of 
Grain Grew era as „■ 
leaves of bread Bad Ike lightest ef bin 
rails were shown, as were several re 
lnet better A departeerel far ehil

work reelelaed writing, map
drawiaj

a hers have given Ike 
anrat place oa Iketr 

calendar The sorccss ef Ikrir 
makes It pesmble for ethers Is lake up 
Ike week, ee a larger scale If it is ««« 
■less red Tkr village hetag eery semi I, 
the rnedlliees arc the same as la aav 
of oar communities, ehere Ike fair 
might he held is the school house t 
rwmmaaily fair with eshihila of grata, 
canard frail, Eeeec^ vrgrtabi ■ 
ead ce tries b« the rhltdree ef eaklbils 
ef their arhoad work. Colled lees of 
weeds, named, tar . would da mark l« 
fader aa lets real ia farm life and 10 
tercel Ike sooag people ee well aa Ike 
old la Ike cohere of the highest gee' 
tty ef farm prod as la

Tkr idea U worthy ef art me ead I 
kayo lo hear of a large p 
ear Women*» heel loos k-.i|.»« swrh 
fairs site I be co opwcalose of Ihcsr 
tarais Id Ike coming year. Iks not for 
get la add some foe. as did Hralloa 
After a short address be the write/, 
who was presented with a pleasing 
peeaeal ma-lc bv the W All O A . a 
HI' tance ess held sad Ike ea»4i af 
the hear, la Ike way of cab 
mam, were aboadaall

KAMA

rawing and ioue 
Tkr Krattoa me 

oner fiir a pern

ly lappliH
or* ixo.

rowiom DEPAETMBUT
I leaf Warns» Grata Growers -As 

ssaseaar af Ike iaoosr Grain Growers' 
depart meet. | woald like la ay that 
•miter» are pcugccsaiog vary aieely 
Tke other mem ko», af Ike irnmmMlee

Mrs Hiss. of Glee tag Is, ead Mrs 
G Mlles, af Freebbeld-havs keen af 
greet ■ mlSlears, and ee are ladehmd 
ta Mrs Mr Allan, of tUo»morc, for a 
•emploie roaalHotma fee Jgaa Orale 
«•tweet ' lelwn t kal Ike eaerallie bar 
appro»H t Spiro may ko olds
from oar presieeiel eeefwlarw. Misa 
Hoc blog. 1mlI «le

Aaauog Ike keel soggeelmes Ikal I 
base recessed far y we eg peep*»*! warb 
are Ike follow log I Me resting ear bays 
and girls ia meoael I rale log ead do 
sscsilc sclcocc studies la cHlrewshlp. 
tdedt of lb/ principle af «ware Hess 
I a.,old Nhe la enggfta that leaebrrs 
and mothers seeerc » us too af IdeU 
Ames Meade’S boob let *• Wbal Vsoog 

A boot War «J I

tiuoal llr».i.|uartcrs,e Woman *s I'eace 
I'arty, lid Huulh Micbigau Are., Chi 
cago *

Oui rbildree and young people mast 
lie taught lo appreciate Ike peace Ikal 
our mes ia tke I reaches are giving their 
lives to meure for us. Gave secured 
we must hold it as ear choicest |msecs 
•iua. Ilupiag to be able to submit let 
tore aa.l suggest lues from flaw to time. 

M*H H V MAIGIIT, ’
Vise Free, W H.O.U.A.

THE CH1LDECN ■ FAET
fbildree who are so fortunate as le 

live ee the firm ia Masbatrbenaa raa 
be very helpful The reseller child res 
raa do an esaay choree that take many 
steps, bat arc net hard to da, rack aa 
feeding aad watering rbirka They 
lave Is kelp pleat garden reeds 
aad potatoes They cm drive Ike same 
up lu be milked aad da a ana.' 
things that mvr their parents long 
walks

Move and girls, when they are from 
rib le tea years ef age are interested 
ia tke work that bas le be deee rack 
•lay. I de net think children should he 
ripeeted la da heavy warb, each a» 
brew lifting, ee carrying large palls 
••f water or pig feed It might eat only 

. injurious lo their leader yaaag 
bodies, bat if it should glee them e 
Greet or were eel feeling they might 
tirmmr «lier on raged and ant be so feed 
of any work

I think atria shoe Id he trained early 
ia life ta kelp la tke haem, eepertallv 
daring holidays Thee should acquire 
the habit of early rial eg, a u Is help 
do the mere lap a er|i I raa imagine 
their pieaoare ia lining while the dew 
was ee Ike graaa ta pick strawberries 
la Ike gardes for dinner Why not 
raise sl raw beetles far them la ptrkf 
Falling a cede la a work far bay» aad 
gi^la aad eflee la tamed tele a purllam 
A work that le not or pleamat. kal at 
the same llgm eee ia a kick le get Ike 
children lair reeled. Is polling had erode 
from Ike Eelda It is surprising hew 
aui had weeds have keen srli.i.l 
thro Ike reentry tier children have 
made a el ads of Ike farm weeds af 
I anode, aad they new knee Ike names 
af mad af the warn» anew This noth 
ma he made mare later#»» leg if M art 
plained hew Ike weeds ream aa meek 
lam af lime aad haw I key rob Iks 
plant ef Ike motel ere la Iks sail 

MEM Mt'TIIV KV
Women’. Berime

Mewemle G G A

The
FLA mono A f IB

lemaa'e Aosilmrs is tbs Gram

Feepie Uagbi lo Know J 
Fence " It me be msused fresh *•

Grower» el tMh»llbr beta their rngelnc 
meethlv moHieg ee Tam day Aabnta A 
Kigbteee todies auto promet It wee 
decided lo hold a dosooellr lahlr aad 
ml# ia the a el erne mmiler la the Jane 
fair Way aad means ef making it
c.ee • grsolcr HCCOS ocre dacse-l 
tke proceeds •• befors to be amd IS 
Hod From weak The Med From rests 
■ary go. - her ray art. shark «hewed 
that IliM worth of sheet leg aad p' 
low came were bru| dmrnkaled foe 
making aad the kale are Ml* te the 
It sonars s monel# la WSHe

Mro i I» Wkttmoee gave a «(Iradid 
paper oa the *» InBasarc af Owed Fw 
tame “ After dimming be led y the 
greet asset# russe es. she showed haw la 
ctpewmse petals of sash might he pee 
petty framed aad hang te ear bemea, 
loplodag Ibwe enlarge»rale ef ear 
secstaoro and amay taker melrm pb 
taros oMh ee yai Dealer tasty or
• Mat. Mr IWahbarta then adlrmaed
the tad ISO SO 1 ■ Tke leSeeeee of the 
r"harsh ia Ike Herat • ommeetly " Af 
1er y—leliaw eta the im| ortaare af Ike
• heck la the «malty aad Ike dvEoroel 
dec— H ia mm IM be ikaar t bow 
lbs • batch aa aflaa fait» by oâerveg
• kar la the poor lata rad of look lag 
fw lbs tree raw of poverty ead tarts
I eg a blow el «he fata ef the evti Tbs 
a eta lag was dwmleeed a Mb prayer, 
afin ehwh leecb was assied

• MW.

i mdsrfurtnr isia-tior haluh’s rue sms
& zzzlX'rxïZtïtïsstoiïcX&Tir'
•4 Nm mmrn feTCAMt Mrwe mmg ttm.
A/tonm «i lotiuwea GUNS u«m in—b«M ms

f I. 11 John fiai lam
•Ol HMiem M*i TOMOMTO <*S lUw Fwr

Irud*TnMHMf i« Ua2L--

Co-operation
'1 'HIS is the age of co-op- 

* ere live buying. Send us 
your addreaa end let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour that 

Oa* * alwayt feed
*OtO milling company.

WATSON'S 

UNDERWEAR
net only retain* ** 
food look* during 
n i value aJ We. but 
it sl*o render* that 
kir d of Krvnt I Kal

TMI WATION

Underwear
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Mh*C B«>lwt Pow^f coin

W more than Ut« ordinary

»rvde. For «cowowif, buy

Un en tourné tiw.

i w oiLUi Mjowwxr uwra>

•FISH
Von muet be tired eel Inf meet Try e f hen*» tel neb Our Sell Heb lie 
MTttMM le now full* equipped lor lushing ehipineui» Niks your retortion 
from me rerieiiet deled betfw red men us your order

WhileIteh, 100 Ik. keg*.
lech ................................ 010.00

Whited eh, SO Ik. pelle.

Brink Cod, 1 end * Ike. Lk. O0.1t]
Otrtp Cod, to Ik keeee. Lk. .10 
Belt Herring, 10O Ik. keg.

Keck ............................... 0 00
Belt Herring, 00 Ik. pelle.

■eeh .................................. 1.70
We euarealee eery eetmd we iMb Terme: Oee* with order.

We wig mell recipe ll-.er to Tek* Cere et Kish with e*rh shipment 
r-1- • Isuminloe keek. Mot in Eng breech

THE CONSUMERS FISH CO. Winnipeg, Man.

Meckerel, tO Ik. pelle, 
tech ...........................

New COAL OIL LIGHT BEo\T%&ZZlVc
10 Days FREE Send No Money

If mm v

We dwel eek yew te way tee e ewcit until you here 
need tha waadeekd madeew wMelW tajenrsme kerne MB dope, 
thee re* aser lean u el e* wm I »-< pntext., eetnhed
T«B we I | BlAW » Ml •• OW4 le» Mode to }wg lUt M ewi-B

70 Hoars on One Gallon

* WICE TME UOMT 
ON Mâlf THE OIL &3SBk£sSSSSsSB mi

whel you weal
will pul you la

k line lests», wnle ue ead 
with the maker*

DAILY DELIGHT
IN TM| COLO WEATHER
Il i\nr me toi' jt & fu'noco m»f coufVa
if\ me *»• Vac on you if* n heo'^o f0ur

'erne

f HECLA
WABM AIW

•tea's any house fhorou<h'y and
saves one ton of coal m every 
seven used

*»•'« fer eur keekief (gmlerf g n«wlfh’

a » ue e ia Hot WaOar we Steam Heat»Il Y Oil Arc ln«. BBk for our Cataloguée
tailing you In detail about our 
••Adanec" and ••Imparial" 
boilers and Hydro-Tlkermlc 
(Stool) Radiator*.

CLARE BROS. WESTERN LTD.
DEPT. L. WINNIPEG. MAN.

Interested

•••“Tue ore rweow—» 
i it*, bot a wire*tnc i

sd-AOhMar ' end 
(sMerme •

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

WHO'LL BE THE PRIZE WINNERS?
A new cooU*t lie* been opened in

which three of the joiliest story book* 
lUUUPHnIJe is ill l>e esrhangrd for the 
three beet stones on the subject, "Nature s 
freak* “

You may think, ju*t oil lusted, that 
you duo t know any story to write fur 
this contest, but you could hardly have 
lived in the country fur riyiil, or ten, 
or ewy fifteen years without having seen 
some very queer thing», a* 
could write e grrfoiT) spkndid story

Take for ream pic, that wild pert ridge 
which adopted a family uf tame chick» 
for went of somethin* dee to mother, 
ead the fo* which lulled its veun* when 
it thought they were in danger from 
human Iwtntpi. and l he dig and hen 
which were such good friends You know 
of hundreds of Idler esamples of Nature's 
freaks than this and I should like you 
to tell me about them

The coolest dunes ue October 31, and 
1 should like to have a whole pile of 
stones on hand by that time Any I joy 
or girl urn 1er seventeen veer* may wnle fur 
this contest It should he rememlwred 
that all stones must be certified by a 
parent or teacher to show that they are 
original and the writer's own work They 
mu«« be wntlen in pen and ink end on 
only one side of the paper and they 
should be dearly odd reseed to Dill* 

». * -ram I dosera ijuidr, Winnipeg,
Man

If new wttiers to the club will endues 
a self-addressed ansi stamped envelope 
null their storms they will I» east one 
of the pretty Maple Leaf memlwrahip 
puw

DIXIE PATTON

WHY I DONT LIKE St Hi HU.
V lealu.n

When I first eeet to erhool I did nnt 
like H at ell The first leesrher I ever had 
never peid any el lee I me to me or my 
work I always look errai peine with 
my work and ined to please my I ewe her, 
but when I lint my work up lo lie 
mrrerted she would sut even look at 
my elate Than if I would psdl her 
sleeve and W keeper, Tree her* TeweW' 
she eiMiid aay rrnesly "Oh, no le your 
seal end do aot l «the# me You ran not 
write as sell as Ruth anvhew

This metle me think I ha I ware she 
did not look el my work any how it would 
be fuel a# sell if I sled aot do it el ell 
Me Utile by little, I sighted my wtwh 
liR the I earlier thought I was the larmrt 
hills gwl the had ever sera

To my pent joy she left m a sheet 
lime end I looked forward lo a letter 
leerher. yet again I was dweppnmted 
I Sever was hked eery murk at srkmsl 
Um I ihm'l km* whyi, u»l if anything 

happen». 1 everybody would say, "Eras * 
has tinsw II ** I was always Ism frightened 
lo «Weed mveslf and I he leerher a out I
*ImIdles M ***** ^ «h» other

One* too girls sriA IsAist in another 
gH t p«<isW. end kg they lamed surer 
• leaf they tors a hut aht ta H I •*. 
steadies Just lehsnd these end I heard 
iheel, my, "lot's tail leather that In* 
did N. sad up We I he I cacher e sleek they 
seal nith I he ass graph» I knew very 
wed whel the Market would Ihmk I we» 
an Inghiened lhel M sasoioil to me ae if 
I nnUs’l move, hut I e stupsd lo a*1 
out of Ihr school tears» and hid» le the 
teal shed ehste I eel cry tag Prelit 
soon I lourd snmrlsidy s»» He* she 
es. isaeh* The tsueher seme and 
Utah me lo the wheel Imwer Hr ashrd 
me why I had lom lhe gwprenh» I was 
ee frightened that I ■•■old only stemm*. 
“I I- " Then Iks isaeh* end Look 
Ink ah* rannsst ihmk of any hr* last 
reestah'* My stair* spoke up sml mid 
that I had aot ha* N. but hr nould tant 
lehrs» her I shall arses beget lhr 
shipping that loOuwrd I eaa dtagrwrsd 
ledor* ins e heir srk».i end r very l»»dv 
talked about It Iso s»»k. sit reward* 
all he 1 dwtood that I bed not hw d 
I thought Ihta »»»» nd and unmet end 
I knew you wiR ihmk so ten when im 

1st tar

lock again and she cried and told tht 
teacher and the teacher gave tnc such » 
hard whipping that he broke his stick 
and mails me stay la at reeaaa. It was 
like this all the time.

All this time you may have thought 
that the teacher I reeled me like Um 
because 1 didn’t work or something. Lui 
he himeell told me th»t I Lad my work 
always dour beet.

A short lime after this we moved te 
Edmontue. but here 1 fared worse Ttw 
girl» would not play with me because I 
wu a Herman, all lis. 1 nould not help 
that. They always called me "Old 
Dulrhy " 1 lemendier only too well ihs 
many tunea 1 mod becau* of thin 
There were other Germane in school, but 
they were letter dretard and therefore 
I «-tiff treated. Once a girl had an 
partner in marching out and the teacher 
told her to take me >1 never had a parte*) 
but she turned from me ia disgust and 
marched out alone rather than be near 
me ta» if 1 would eel her1 They eats 
only like this at recess and altar school 
but in school )»<ur. they always naked 
me to help thktn to their sort and I 
always did The teachers all said I was 
the beat girl in my Hass and I aim got 
prows for my wore This waa my only

We «lid not slay in Edmonton long, but 
uioved out lu ins farm again I like 
school fine here and have agreed with 
all my Markers and they have all I wee 
need lo me- One teacher gave me 
Inwnly asvsa story books lo keep I 
have ao complaint against him. Bui 1 
like my inearel teach* best of all the 
teacher» I ever had I Ihmk she is the 
best teacher that ever was She helps 
us la our work and tenches us »«n 
Break ell the common school work she 
still finds ume te leech ua how lo ctoehet 
and haumUleh and sew and a*ke lam 
and all sets of nice thing» I like lo go 
lo school tance she has been there very 
mweh I am in grade right ana and hep» 
lo go lo high arhool earn My mother 
save | cannot go there thaï year One of 
my claseoiairq ha» goer already and en» 
M moo gumg KHXA HVyBKK

Duhamel. Alta. Age II

WHY I LIKE TO GO Til M HtHiL 
(A Prise Stacy

h ta a htl hard lor a bilk cut like me 
to get up al erven o'rknrk la the morning 
five 11 mss a a »»k. lo *t iksmi I and ready 
ht the van a huh will rail al the gate 
at eight o clock But «me» you are up

n! don't mind murk thoul d»e|eng 
he the school lot I hr good ttanss we 
ere having al terror Three are aient

read arc letter
la-J»her liter *» wets all nhtytag rn Ike 

•rk«nl sard and «me gin area»* a anted 
to y the most loqswiant |t»s you 
probald» know wkat I mean m lk 
gamer I retd that that waa get few 
eed «h* • Ml—I my fars I slapped h*

play game* and lell and have lots of 
fun Hare in a nhik we go down Iowa ( 
and buy randy sad we cream

I Ukr lo go !.. school much lot let sow» 
our srkajl a a* ruaaohsleMd Wr drive 
to srkad now last sail ul aalkiae end OUT 
le* ere a arm now leal rad of five wag 
all day in lhr a inter sa It used lo he 
te the old erhool We nark a link herder 
too then we word te do m the bilk erhool 
house on Ike hr#

HELM Y CH MLBKHMANN, 
Herons, Alto » ystua old

WHY I LIKE TO GO TO BCMOOL
I hke lo go le srksnd. first torawta 

wo have suck a pod now geseg lo trksml 
We have a rsmmdrdntad srhnrd and ee 
gu lo srkool te van. The etelrf vatw 
are a* rfused m ead are *H owe and 
warm and the* a* feet am»**» end 
mbs# The iiimmn vans ere seal sad 
Iwwssy We have a atae srksnd house 
sad ground* I the hhe In gn in arknnl 
in knrn. hseuisw I aunt lo bp in tall prat 
I hke all m* rtudtan very n*K I hà» asior» 
Study There ar* SO many lards awl 
Been» to knrn about

ETHEL MYHION BRIDGE. 
Imlwlk Man Agr l<>

And then when sumowr * done, all dene. 
And at* lawn with sun eu it h sun. 

lad day* are sued 
Well m. to sthard.

And. eft* *11. llini ■ fun. that * fun 1
UKl IHE ME.Y MOC K.
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Pies and Pastry
Thus» of us who cuius of N« knglaud 

suveetr) uul many of us wbu do uol 
have a derided likihg fur |sr, in s|Mle of 
lbe fact that pie no Tonner bolds a piart- 
among tbe “Four Hundred ' hi the bet 
of ready digested and desirable foods 
Some «M bas said U«al (be Nuns SraSlal» 
being Ur gelt of Scotch decent and there
fore very tlin/ty always eat liread with 
their jse to make it last longer The 
•aine wit would probably have said that 
ltie Western people Uid theirs off in seed 
plots and town lois before cutting, be 
that as it may, we most of ue eat more 
ur lees pie, and if the paaUy is well made 
and the material good, we are not apt 
to suffer aui diaasterouB eaaaetMMteas 
The regular bread flour we get in Canada 
is too rich in gluten to be particularly 
good (ur pastry, so that it it advisable if 
possible to get some regular poetry flour, 
it requires less shortening to snake it 
lander

hinds ml Pastry
These are three kinds of poetry plain, 

pud and flaky Mata Pantry, w 
‘ into Ue f

delicious we ale all willing to spend time 
on it once in awhile, it looks so good and 
tastes as good as it looks Butter makes 
the bent pud paste, but it w almost 
essential that las butler !*■ wsailed hr»l 
•o as to remove the salt and buttermilk 
This ta nasal eaady snunipbshrd by 

Braiding su earthen bowl, then rhilhltg it 
Heat |udrws- of hands in hot water 
chill in cold water, thru the butter will 
not stick to the hands or the bowl W ash 
butter in l*»wI by «queriing with the 
I lands until it is soft and we*y, placing 
the howl ululer the water faucet if you 
have one, if not change the water fre
quently Cold has a greet ileal to do 
with making puff |waste "puffM My 
mother made |mfl paste that would lust 
about “mrll in your mouth," and I 
reineinlwi .lonned a heavy
sweater and retired to the wood shed, 

«as very raid is whaler, or to the 
MW house in summer and made her paste 
there, then it was allowed te stand uald 
further dulled and baked in a very hot

clumping or with the ups of the Angers, 
Puff Pastry in which the da slowing se 
worked into a prate of flour and water 
by folding and robing, and Maky Pastry 
in whit* the flour and ahortetwig ary 
tailed by a combinaison of the met (fav 
irai Mu* A ouol dry aUmsapharr as 
almost an rariiUai in the making of good 
l*su The shortening escept for puff 
pasts M largely a matter of taste lard 
makes a light colored, aft lender must 
The rentable shortenings give good 
remits Beef suet and butter in ran* 
laaaUon ale often used For puff prate

._ I h hesier Vdf anse /
It m hewl Isa «e Ik issulw 

_ * hen the butler has lawn pruprfly
washed, remove two lablespoonfuls id It 
and ahane the rental alter into a circular 
tarer hah inch thick and put on a floured 
board Work the two laldwpuuelule of 
IMilter into the flour with the lingers, 
moisten to a dough with very raid water, 
turn oe to a floorwl l»«rd wad pal and 
roil quarter inrh thick Place the n- 
i naming I sutler oe the lower half of the 

..ter with the upper half and prms 
flrmly around the edges to sarkse as 

let stand flew

’ M rawer all) 
a i lari bed Ioust The water used 

to mis paeuy should be very raid and 
■rad sparingly, too much water makes n 
tough crust

Keeging Prato
Any hind of poetry will keep uncooked 

far n day <* two, d It w set ranis in a 
oral place U baked by Had without a 
tilling, rooked pastry • m keep far several 
days ta a dry place Itr heating fust before

tflfl the I

- 'l-TSma —

r. rail and bahtag one» 
into a rh np|nag bowl, flour the blaib 
the chopfeag knde and chop the shorten- 
mg inlo^be flour When the soil lire 
looks I# meal, each hub parttde of 
UwirtreuM I "ring coated elth flour, add 
very doutyr «meigh <df water to make • 
paste that is not crumbly, but that sticks 
t-gtlci Without adhering In the kmfc 
or bowl It- II the paste around the bowl 
With a knife uetd nil the partir*» id flour 
w dough tm the ados of the heel an 
taken up Turn unto a l-ard hghily 
ilotlg l With flour, rod aiMMil w the flour 
wgh a knife and rid to the llechnrae 
fqwrv.t Ural the l-ard or Ike prate 
wnfc flmir when unwary Ut we w 
hub flout w you «an we* gr< wlong with 
U the pastry H Is It kept until the
Mhntng day, idl rate a hwg Slip fahl
an as to make them layers turn so that 
the span reel ss facias the tank, rail usd 
ague and turn as laide * II Iks pastry 
Ur dually toured and set seeds w a nsj

than ehen ,t ra iret wfs I uU has a 
flssud deal to do with essiing pastry sd 
dl kinds hght ami flaky lajmssag <b

lfas rsddst Iks. U il» mon M ntl eapaml 
when healsfa. and the lighter end flnde 
tsnifav will the crust le

Ma* y Pastry
The aadsina id mint I egyswors m tbs 

tanking «d tastry g In have fa hght and 
afaetn afl e*e flaks,

Jtoir t «»
Hut. the lard rate the Sms# est* the 

rhtqqwog kade Id tsars leal Ike while 
tf egg uigL-.s and wtl to U* eats*, gas 
*Hh the other iliny faults mto n wdl

^hl quark puff’

I seo i— i Su I mini i bid
2 ’ ror^d into th/thlr'üLrasn pat

and rod out the sane as far pud prats, 
dot fasts with smell pueas el butter, 
rasag ura tfafd the que el tty liraiig
atth flora end laid MS loss! Usera Maanal 
the iqurwltsa wetd l«slier ■ wed Chid 
end hahe m a hot even

t rewai Pastry
< ream poetry a perhaps man ahefe- 

tfasa pastry mk saurefs wish

r-sFflÊ'
II He mem * easel saw the lahiag 

poutfar, d sow the soda rah the flora. 
Mil end soda sd tahmg ponsfar Isgpdfan. 
sur la saoagh men In make e taste 
Take -«st a hub men thee had the 
paste, hand shghily and roll la fll the 
I ce paa Take flu ramasaosg tastry. rod 
rat and ipsnl n«h tko e asked had ter. 
Md and rad tm sd three tram -led end 
sue bd lop crust tfl far

Beiiernolh pastry n wry gad sape 
< sally far pi smp* ta pma 
I eat flea h —se hew e UsdI Cd low — e-u h s—t—s seh

i «oe hsssssara

«fat ■n Pear ever 
wish the

y.fhs tf lhe eggs sod ull

Then an ra tee ears wisest fa
me a leshora la mais but fa fa W

pad v^pnss•

msaulre and r.41 out again to quarter 
see* thick was Cut in three purer, pslr 
the |imws one on tup sd the usher and roll 
sgsin, repeal the upetellue la* Urate 
ISsl in add place in chid If the prate W 

kept 1er nraral day*, wrap us * 
napkin and pul stub Us a Ue ran If the 
rqa g art m the in lei we that the He 
tin sud lour* the w Tira paste way 
hr used fid paîtra, lutLitr la baking 
puff prate have the yds hat and owl 
gradually as lhr prat^ssdrhra qsockJy

Mint of i

For fire-safety,inside the home
use'Metallic'Ceiling Plates
YOU can make yaw how flnproof rad mow 
* omactiva at «nail cog by swag Metallic Calms 

rad Wall Pie* Many Mendel dongas set* 
Gorniooo and mouldaan far any nyfa of mora Vow 
era put them on old walls as eanly a* now Wafas 
them or brighten up with paint whenever «fenced 

“Moralise" Cadras Plates an smeary, iwpeoof. 
i and goad far a Ide hwa

METALLIC ROOFING CO., L.mit.d

LiHU

>WDDf
CANADA a

They're Wonderful!
Taste one—you're delighted—try another end another 
until they are ill gone—end then you went more.

THE REASON
Ahnolrarly the fowl and moot eepetwve product* In fan form of

dainty. chocolate Maple Bud*. But half the past w m the 
ifotlAng and thslllul handling they ntfavi at the raudt sanitary and eg- 
ra-date chucolaw fratray » the world. \

Cowan’s
Maple Buds

A dôinii| Solid Chocolat*

GURNEYOXFORDCHANCELLOR
The finest 
Range built
Ose W |

•erhed bn era
(sisq.Oll.lt

steel had* hong

Gurney North-Weti Foundry Company
hfa-fa. km

wflmwu VO a raw l
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PAY WHEN YOU GRADUATE
Our pay-wMlt-you get • pomtiua pUh spswhs el our unbounded con
fidence in our ebdity to place eM our greduotee in good (wotiwu Tbe 
demand for our atudenu makee il poanble We could conduct a cheap 
school, but tee peeler to conduct the beat school. Write us for full in.

GARBUTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Calgary 
SUCCESS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Refîna

Regina College
REGINA - SASIC

.Student* prepared lor Teecher'e Certificate*.

‘

‘Deparlmerda

Academic

Catuenralory 
of Maaic

.Student* pic|>areu lor i earner 
Junior and Senior Matriculation 
Bust noe* __ Dept. A fully equipped Buetnee* 
College uitfrimg complete courses in Buatnea* 
and Stenography,
Musical Course* Piano. Vocal. Violin. Orchestral 
Instrument* and Theory.
Courses in Elocution. Household Science and 
Art. •

RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Sea Term bu SSti». ISM. Far Ml i.isr.l... sad .ilmd.i anal* m «nu

*et' t~
REV. K. W. 1TAPLEFORD, Principal

NOTICE TO PARENTS
The Schools and Colleges whose announcements appear 
In thla issue are inatitution* of proven standing In 
their respective branches of education and The Guide 
believes that parents will make no mistake in selecting 
from them those which they consider beat suited for 

the education of their sons and daughter*.

SWYiw D,ogktm U^ST. ALBAN'S COUIGi Pmce AJkrtJwà.
w -

-sy#yasSrstrzzrzLzmm
rtiuMi â. tiivvi PMHiiat ies ldbs e# uu«vi«ivu

■ '

^ das. <. d ->->>
oWd * • é • e>

9k

a*. waT » - at *»?"•
Vv. esntersSS^a
«• Çîw »■ SMI m*> MS» I- uate aw IM. w, «•

.z- r. tlî

ITS
eieewae

le IM Reeenetree lea Oars
tfcsrsalaa see Uwtswt I wurna 

•ut Se man hi s.m.ag Wes 
aaaa Salera

Brandon College
»o

rive 0KMHTMKNTI

BM»***. Mm 1
tNfit IM TlRORNilRl

mmmmm wîihim t

Ch*#» wfewwt IvftrlMf «hi like «I
TW ItlrfM M || «ill gt«« klW •

F Tl rraU |«H

Book Dept.. Grain Grower»* Guide, Winnipeg

Irerkrr m Ikr fniiir A«aM mi "The Farmer sa l 
eew oat leek as the mkeel

Tl cent*

The Rural School
fVetiauad true. Has* 7

ururrrrl construction p*»». front the 
tmv tola up. Tkeee thing» are eurt 
liai. The rest are deeirable, but run 
be elmiinnl#<l if irrwun.

AN NIK SIIKI'I'AHU AHMHTKONti 
Irma, Alls.

.DREAT NEED OF WARM LUNCHES
Is reply to Ike question* seked about 

rural education, a» aerretary treasurer 
of the arkool board and |amt uf three 
i-bildrea alleadiag artfoul, I will aay 
there ie murk seed uf better arkool 
law» sad arrummodalioee. First, Ike 
••bjeela »Urk se reading. »pelliag, arilk 
melir sad wriliag are beieg neglected 
aad loo mark drawing, r rayon work a ad 
rsrrriaea are |,rarlired ia»tead L’hil 
Urea walking two aad three mile# to 
arkool don’t want murk mure elerriae 
when they gel there. Irriter writing, 
both aerial aad rummerrial, would ih, 
be very beweSnal

Heeowd, I would ad vine a kitrkrn be 
ieg attarked |u every rural arkdbl so 
that Ike rhiMrea ruuld have a warm 
dinner Cheap equipment raa be pur 
rbased, raabliag the rbildrea la their 
meal delirate age I» have the ae#emery 
warm fioql required, »arh as sleek, 
eggs, rugrr, rerun, tonal, air The sal 
dim in Ike I rear he# are belter pro 
tided with warm dinner» lbaa oar rhU 
Area attending the rural eckeôL II » 
«•ant lore would enjoy s rold dinar, 
lid day» ie Ike yeari Aad daring Ike 
raid winter Ike leech ia often florae 
before they gel lo arkool sad a# way 
of wsrmtag it properly

0 V MITT*
Hams. Mask

DEVELOPING DRAMATIC ABILITY
A restate tear her ie Heekalrkewaa. 

some years ego, readarled »ome later 
rating espenmeet» te det r I apt eg Ik# 
dramatic ability af Ik# rktldrea ie her 
•about Often, daring arheal hour», 
whan they were Studying a partiralarly 
d remet ir eater lion earh as» Ikrheae’ 
•‘VhrWIma# Carol. ' aha mould allow 
Hut child ran la rhaan# |«n* la read, 
and aha trained them Ie ana anything 
ai head la tara the platform lain se 
impromptu »tag#

Ferhap# two or three lime* e year 
they would give e public performance 
of U play fee a*kirk all lie caelum on 
aad scenery ware provided by I he ehil 
dree from article# ia their owe hawm 
Nat eelv did the children preside Ike 
aalrrtab bel I he whale planning ad
I he Wage selling aad reel amen was 
done by the pepiW. who heeled thru 
old books aad eeryclepediaa far lefae 
malien caocerwiag clama» ml I he 
cant am ra ml the lime they were lepra 
•eating The teacher was alewya ae 
hand la roassh with, bet the mag of 
Ike original work aad t»q iianllilllly 
wee ahaaldera I by Ike miaul

Thai I hie was • very great slimelw 
le lhe arlgtnalllv of Ike pspib there 
'V h* •• qoeatlaa aad I here are sa 
doubt many other whuala where II 
could he pul Mia pearl lee with great 
Merit la Ike paplb

TRADE AS A PEACE AGENT
Il in Impassible la I ell el perneat ,w»l 

hew mmrh alleeliee «haald M paid Ie 
IM ihreula a# Karopwua MUigefeal. .a 
regard la IM trade ear I ha I ie la fel 
I.a |M rlaee a# military eperaliee» 
Heck of it mat M far immediate .at 
•am pi lee Ie grill terror lata Ik# 
heart* of I hear appas ea la Warn# of M 
a «aid M Imtmmlhle ef felilmeel ia 
eat riant Hal there estate IM will 
aad the appeal nelly la da mark mm 
chief The world ha# «eReied enough 
from this leleeaalioeel madaea» aad
II * the del y ef free trader, every 
where la lift lMir valren W pealenl 
•go law • Mae Mean# pnu iimla

Trod# m IM grew! elvUUef. IM great 
frieadahip bmUef IM greet peer# 
maker Ne eel lea can M fully eltt 
Iliad i hat ratal an trade harrier» a» 
statesman 'an build reel mlereaHeeal 
frira Mil- while limiting cam me re le I 
Misse «arm, aa ritirea eue es peat la 
ear sMdtag peace while S lari* re 
met* led every man sad woman whe 
lore, pear• Jala heads wMb IM Free 
Trad# Iwegw M a ra*erred rfat la 
at errasse IM malign inSeeece» ml these 
• u would restent freedom ml es 

hath m ikm cnaslry aad thru 
IM world - The FabM

MARSHALL’S
FARM BOOKKEEPING

av MAIL
In IV clear, rondes inuay Com
piled w u lu le particularly adapt
able It, We.lrrtt liansdisii farming 
A good Irsioiug la firm secouai* 
will of lee *aie you arteral lima» IM
• •,,1 or a# am nanism
Ms Susinsss ans of raur seswgmiea.
• se refer you to tushy wall .all«fled
ruiner, who Mill,Bad I be course 
last year 1
Write fur particular» lo— ••
SASKATOON BUSINESS COLLEGE

■- a ---T"rn i paweotPAh

Young Women Wanted hJ^T.
Writ#

f/ICiM
we HAvvuias. Peiwsipsi ww

Band Instruments
WRITE FOR 2ND RAND LIST

BARGAINS
Thos. Claxton Limited

TORONTO. ONT. |

MAKE YOUR BIKE 
■ A MOTORCYCLE
vvastLfMjmxfktn I

Root Canadian Honey
BUY FROM BEE KEEPERS

WRITE FOR PRICES

The Boot Canadian1 House

•ton Miras* eer battsmm »*»
year g* eag.se ‘mi » II.», 1. Use
W» ra»» tar limit s«i.Si,

HOUSTON S CO. LTD.

•t ** 9t
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SIGNIFICANT ADVANCE ON NOMME 
Os Friday, 8ept. 13 the British forces 

made prubalv the Boat notable advance 
since the Anglo-Preach offensive began 
on July I. The o|ieratione took place 
ever a ail mile f^unt and the 3,000 yard 
gain resulted in the capture of three 
towns, two woods and nearly all the 
high ground "tytween Combles sad the 
Poaieres Bapaume road. This gain is 
esreediagly important in that it not 
ealv seriously threatens the.German po
sition at Combles but also given the 
British the command of the approaches

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

to Be|«ume a very important railway 
rewire that has bee# « aotdecod the rh 
yecllve Mr see# lime A new feet ur
eas let red need by the Beilwh la the 
form of aa armored ear capable of 
rmnmeg l reaches sod «hell c raises 
Three are credited with doing terrible 
naneatina whift el the same lime the»

AN IN TEN NATION At PaNTNENmMlP
Hlaee the Titanic struck aa iceberg 

eed weal down, the ealleee have luma 
<• opera Hag to guard againei eueh 
dangers to aetigatios feu Vailed 
Males release relises «sa traise the 
a «ci here lanes used by the si tamable 
«•mposies These cotters heap unt-h 
far da age lose bergs that wander far 
I her wet h then us eel By men ne d 
the wsefui wireless they are able to 
warn the greet lie ere of eay dash 
deegera

Bet the letereatieg thing ebeet Ihm 
petrel Is that <he animas • cteripeliy 
rnereras I went lets a pertemUp '* 
Outdo the tg| * * »us i Bn hi ta. u.ih
the t «risedersai seront e# «hipping 
levai vat. agreed is pay Iweei 
reel ef the es peace i-srmenjr, Free-» 
eed the Felted Melee «greed te per 
• flees see «eel. cash, Anelrie. »»l 
fern. ''anode lareewh. Help. HoOeed. 
Barney. Msecs end «ertse each say 
from ins |e fi-ei pec cent eeesrdleg 
te Ihetr shlppileg

The lui vf aslisee In reived It ralhnr 
teteeseOag It «hues that a penne# 
ship say he maintained, when 
nary, Mr certain perpseoa 
Jeeraal

The 1917 Ford Touring Car
’THE old, reliable Ford Chassis—Stream 

* line effect—crown fenders—tapered 
hood—new radiator with increased cooling 
surface.

•m* Chassis $450 Coupelet . $695
9 * Runabout 475 Town Car 780

Touring Car 495 Sedan . . 890
f.o.1». Ford, Ontario

t

Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Limited

Ford, Ontario
Asermbly and Servit* Rranchre at St Jobs. N B . MœIreeT i^uc , Tort»to,Opl
I (a mil ion. Oil. : Loaden.Oni ; Winnipeg. Man.

Vancouver. 8 C.
: Cdlptry. Ai ta ;

GALLOWAY’S S=T Wagon
(trlittla

and Alberta
The hem «<

■nrrks-
Cilrwtyt GnihTifk Wages las Calwway Waft

dam m rats m

Fries liât
153 Sc t: rw tt

•S3

SS-Ssh-T-i Trrrr-~ Sr,
Galloway'» Big New Catalog NOW READY!

£^7^ 'Vm. Galloway Co.
Winnipeg

The hag me sei 
i he i sd he ad

ibaaampaf dwi



1 ■"'» [ GRAIN [aasaissf
UmU.m V «W Wlte** Crete

5/y/P rot//? GRAIN
to FORT WILLIAM. PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE

■■«!»■« Skippuie Btlle reted.

•Notify N. M. PtUnoD A Ce. Ltd.. Winnipeg, Mtniiobt"

WE will CHECK up GRADING etc end ADVISE you PROMPTLY 
OUW AIM IS TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal Quick
Returns

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE September 50, 1916

Liberal Advances Elevators: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAMlUuWte with the leii ate-le tel. l.eetm. end . Uenine me. hi/ver.l

Absolute Security PATERSON
Top Prices

Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

Winnipeg Manitoba

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

Peter Jansen Co. l td

•llll* YOU* UKAI.N TO 
US TO 8KCURB QUICK 
SKHVICE AND ATTEN

TION

The Smith Grain Co.

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of Uw grain companies whoe# announcement 
appears on this page le licensed by the Panada Grain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company le alee 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Panade 
Grain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada Grain Commission will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to thorn by farmers. No grain dealers* advertise
ments are published In The Guide sxoapt those 
I loon sod and bended according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE

6. R. Wilson
Co,

t. **

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Ltd.

*07 Grain Exchange 

rear or

MACLENNAN BROS
IT,tit. GRAIN SSSSflSSi

LICENSED. BONDED NOT MEMBERS

INDEPENDENT

FARMERS !
Your Crete To

The Canadian Elevator Co.
LIMITED

Crain Commission Merchants, Winnipeg
hum am es». ..... Wyj,Il M •• MS W taSHU M

ite ffMMs w art <e. a

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd.
Crain end Commission Merchants

The Otd.»l and THo Beet

ASK THE MAN
results by canful personal at tent ton given u> aliiGet best

209 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

Your Low Grade [Grain
will bring big price* if you ship to « live Commission 
Moose who ran calch the big bulges Iheer days Write, 
phone or wire for prices on grain to arrive We can

help you.

BLACKBURN & MILLS
■ i tree.

WE ARE «rale tinmses
RELIABLE *• *M

who h.ve «0ips.it bat
in. bwt eaTieracTio*

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try ue «dUt a ear.)

Fort William Port Arthur
•sad BUM to UM o*iivi. ftour MUM Ca U4. Wiaaipag Lttowai ed»see«s

Experi

fi «I ke |U la lows ymm vmw a.

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
CAMS MACHANTS

A mmOM totteM

s
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The Farmers’ Market
(U53) 29

LETTER
' is. ism

WINNIPEG MARKET
>UA« 4 The Cram Unmet*' Orate Ceepeey L 

Wheal—Price* have aurfcad krner dunn* lad eeeà, 
lei area, ‘l <ri*u urn Hi ■■hat sad 6| reala 
• loir durtua the other <teye prtnae reuuoiwd 
aeahataa fre«iueotl> but etreagth la Miaaeapitee aiarhata aa«
a ere • feature oi the avek'a buemsto and oouiy trader» believe __ _________________
MM i—ui-e •*» ie*K-e. pn*n «II »«dk «" l ino Wool M.rriae o/ non oW*t kn nn »wd*elly 

**“1 «W <•**•> l****Stue W< *We* • '»'«> WtonUWr u< ru. mhn lend .Uool
UMo-fol»» e*oo ne» nonk un Monde» ud Tnelu, Lkn--------- r O yiol.u, -----------------»enio^nri> lu. iko tank erti* Oiwnflll erd*. areVned w ko ro*r,..shl. iJX 1.1., eZL* 
ho.lo>- Hu l-m .. 04 .ko.»l I- en Vkoery M naaidsaU. jneee no* letwn TW 

d«f *'••“11 “oil toil ann bnrlo, n bopuim lo su,. and torn»»* .01 no dunk, i 
n.1 (l nd « f*eU klgko. Ik** • oork **o Tko eook'r In '

|l*M*r.k tko dock** lot Iko nook kart's 54 mu un Ilotulno 
*a May Tko deck*, uorunnd «a Twede, *ad laalurday prarorau» iwkaaenl TW Inal nik* *L**d • i« owi 
*•«*• o-'V* •*--> IW stasias UgW M mmm Wall, 

|uk Wan*. MoMiy iUI«w and

LMESINMH. WHEAT MlIKIT 
It «nil. Wp* 11 -Marks wed,

Na I Wod aUf......... ................................ It ml
Ha I nd ants .................................................I Ml
Ha I No. M«aEid>* t u*|
Hu I No Maailuka . . ..lull
<Twae-wrtae {«I

three** ». millHe I Her M*a. kûe-Eord I «*
Ha I He. M*a, OMHeo .... I Ml
Ha I Her MmuBBom 
No I No. Ma*. pat »«..

WINNIPHti

Wmk *»a

rie

‘l«7l Ik.

Vo*, m* ............. mi

MINN ramus (ASM e

^
•^3- MW. ww l 
Ha I kard .Wet. I ”

I karri ekaal I oa.
I Wad ekai. I »....................

Ha I s. eWat. I oar ..
Ho I S« okeal laa .. ...
H. I He .Wet. 1er*
Ha I Ne eWat. I **r
Ha | Ne eknl. I oa. ..................
WINS eWat. I oar
Ha t He eknl. I ™ ....................
He 1 Ne eWeâ. I rarHa i He. ekaal I <ar
Ha I Ho* eWet. I mt
We I ekak l •*» . ... ....
H* * *W*t. I «r. M ft*

ho I oial ja. OH

I e Wat. I «a. oo.
I own. I e

a
 eknl. I «
•ku. I at. .....

•W 1 too nag
draradeaWe. w fee 
a prat* a Wet M W»

H J ea ‘ wKite is i:::::::::::::EiEir
SiiEis.'

Waialr damn a Wat. I «
H* 1 dent* aWai. I oa 
He 1 dures eWet. I os 
Kaaiale end* dards eW 
Nu V led now eke 
No t kard enter eknl.
No 1 kard mate, ekaal.
No 1 Wai enis eWet.
He I Wri enter eWet.
No | .«See S IS

No I nSS Si! î S* Wdl

5r^^‘SaTJW
Nu 1 ease ret* 1 rare 
N. t eka aate I nr 
No t rya I aar. Wskaae 
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Grain Growers! Farmers!
Ship your gr»m id Mr loi»; «loot sell It »l street price» A trill shipment 
will eootlB- e you of our ability in giving you uoe»e»lled service in the 
l.amlllng of your grain products on a commission basis 
Make xour Bills of fading rend:

NOTIFY

STEW
*T
ART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
Trich Surer# end Commission Merchants 

WINNIPCO, HAM
Heferwe I he |«nk of Moeireel

sheep s<* 1 hails am <iu*U hesvv ^«sunlsy 
The Usp po.-* ess 10 reuts s hundred higher then 
us Tiawlsv with S10 HA betas obtsiseiT for oee
buâsrà uf «Autre spring Isiubs

Hues wives rd 25 reata s hua.tr*.1 >«etsrdsy. 
ponriag that the period id logh hug prt.ee he# But 
passed yet The supply is aut too plentiful 
dealers deelsre lor kup. uf ears. #1250 was 
paid, sal #12 25 was the price fed sad watered, 
euh eusse mm dated trsueartkuas 10 rests higher 

Wiasineg. ispt IA—The liveetark Orparlasest 
•d The Grata (.rowers' firaia Co reporta rweeipu 
of liveatork at the Value sturkyards for the past 
week as luBoee Cattle. 3.100. calves. -100. sleep
■HHI# kM. i.ioo

the rad of last week wef* aut heavy

CHAIN DEALERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS TRACK BUYERS 
LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
MOOSE JAW WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Wnltnr Scott Bld». Union Trust Bldg. Canada Bldg.

Car Lots Agents Wanted
Cm Oto P-Htt M«.

eg MJY AND OU CHAIN Wt DO NOT HANOI* CHjHN ON COMMOMOA
DO YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT

ship voue ouïs to

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
Five Dollars Per Car Extra

WRITE. WIRE OR ntONE FOR INFORMATION
SINMim.». ... T V»
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Licensed and Bonded
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Coentry Proie##

WE BUY FLAX
S lam* M# Mte.ll bd* «reel free the faneur Mad a. by «mil «asll m 
•I your fia*, .uung jueaUty W» «Mil mai. you spot ea.h ugw 

delay. ». «uonfiirik. » chare*
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Galvanized or Painted
Corrugated Sheets
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WINNIPEG CEILING AND ROOFING CO. LTD.
F. o sea esse, ses i
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McCabe Bros. Co.
Grain Commission

Liberal Advance* 
Prompt Returns 
Beat Results

Winnipeg. Duluth, HMnnepnAs

Experience Tell#
Our ripen ence uf over 
twenty years in the grain 
buiinre* enable, u. to give 

l .miric end 
rraull. Ureding c ire fully 
chrchcd, big idveneee, 
lughct prices

CANADA WEST Crain U. Ui

poklMwl peny T
lu iW Wudd. is

railed un Mr Hall and eaa pm a clash 
fur $5,000 Later ruainbutiua. Ie Cow 
»f, olive parly lueh Ina I ha 6rm *c*v 
admit l*d Ui total over $21,000 dollar* 
The mveHlgaUue a proceeding

WANTS NEW PARTY
TW Toruelo World iCoaaervaU**), 
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TW W.wU a toTw. departure aad hr
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Farmers’ Market Place
CONDUCTED PON THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange
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HATES on CLASSIFIED AOVSHTISWIS

4c Per Word—Per Week
AUdreaa all teller» lo The Grain Grower» Outil». Winnipeg, Men 

Count earn Initial ae a full word, alee reuat each eel of four neuree at a full word, 
ae for aa ample “T.

» a full word, alee count each eel of four deuree at a full word. 
I. b While hat f.tee erre» fur sale" . on laine ai «tu wwfda Be

___ ■ r haute htj addreea. be net hare an» aniwer» come lo The
Guide The name and eddrree muet be tom. led ae part of the ed end paid for at 
toe «eme rale AU adreriuetueui» muet lx >ie»»iBed under the heading which ap 
pile» meet closely lo the article edierliicd No diaplejr type or display line» will be 
allowed in ciaaeiBed ad» All order» for detained edteruaWe EMM bo aceanpaalad 
by caah No order» wUI be accepted for leee than arty cent» AdrerUaemenn for

---------------- -------- - — —— ■»—- “i edienco of publirattoo day. which la erery
n. .it alao reach ua eeeen day» hi edreaco.Wad need») Order* for-tance

POULTRY AND EGGS
IWTANUOTTSM COCUMM AND

SWINE
WHITS WTANDOI 

pJHw. UMaA

Til
e a n-i

FARM STOCK FOR SALE
HUWIHSV DMUNiwwHje nnarut»

CMnUn and mBw Pw£ jwi 
J Si midt. Paew . Mniliw». He» Hal

imarmiii otrunu down umr and
nziz? 5T' **4* 'JL

CATTLE

». t i

dowoc naan non. twu 
i»a, titao te No au earn late

on wain ninunutti ocaoc mm
. : v- E IB mt —ai’»

re
FARM MAOVUTRRT

eiu roe ana apnsHB Ml* 
mdn* weabu nd TUP «earn»sea

*■«

mu* nrur «NBAS rswASroere roe »ate.

no n aaann. eMiwc.um lain u»*>n» 
.adaelB'idt1

PA1

Wa Map aO anwveel ** la «a. N «eal
* t-a eMaaead Bye, ► H T fü— C STtriStJu,

Atm UMAX

SHEEP

A l 1 ■ a «A» aeO taaee net*!
> an».a»»wiMA Afce*a»wf 

ewl - • nun in, Otixd. Mdfanl
“•r I'*-' man daw »—a leewhaa a»—»
■A a>ex baaael Mow Iwaana AN»"i-. aaa

A® OP IWOtt dMddtMWa. **
I. I.» raern aAt . e—i ,eh- W-t- •» *~t

DOGS

tew l»*tat m

FARM LAMM
HORSE» AND PONIES

w. A walddM S

FARM HELP
oh a uau rani msas

7T 'ÎT, T.!

Baa SE M»

We Can Sell Livestock
Horses - Cattle - Sheep - Swine

! CITJSZ 3 = JïZm CfJZ.
The (.rain Grower»* Guide - Winnipeg, Man.

Go to Market in 
| the Time

Think oi the pitiful waste of time spent 
in going to market and back—If It Is • 
tan mile drive it takes you probably two 
hours each way. And you could do H 
in half an hour or leee if you hod a FOX 
Trailer for your car.

UaûaSSMdMdm^dminaA Z Mam baaa^ham
eaU In RalMim 
tty—lb» FOX Trail»
nabat ai. It -e~em
bUrrnr^iLi rk»*».-------------
"xIIÈL 'u'lJOO nSw
af body * I* bp 4 SaaA Vita in Saean

— ‘SJW'WSBH “

FOX BROS, â CO. LIMITED
Windsor, Ont.

A New Line of

GRINDERS
Here is our new addition 
to our grinder line A 
special grinder built es- 
clussvely to give thg well 
known Cushman servicd. 
Not • cheep grinder, but 
a good grinder el a low 
cost.
Smooth eeev running 
beenngA ggDEf-aligning. eel/ 

ng plates Write 
riptive circulars.

aha r pent 
for deecr

Cushman Motor Works of CumU United
ISO PRINCESS STREET WINNIPEG.

Prompt Service oo PLOW SHARES
11 In. M-10 
11 In. MO 
14 In. MO

Tlse JOHN F.

IS In. SS.70 
IS In. S.7S 
18 In. LOO
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Ttar aaaert.MN* •Im.isb le I^>l>4U4l will, •|iufUf rul • âfc m Ui** Ul**!
ilnlll Tt,r •• Win* lirel le r«i»-I II) , rlielB 4|al Irtrr «Ulusuell* lllliBH itrl•re*. 
Mlilrl, «k*i riwaelre Ihf uHllMi'MUl rrftlfr |eeB«-l, litIIU ,iii|i|,' rcMIl l'if lh*- 
l.* TH' • lima *erte «re l..ri.n-.l m «al Tuai- .«.J .al»*# wtuu m.|.r • uriil.
«alurli al* erf l>aiel ■« o|har tumlMi ehulllr Mrliiae >, If' lnlufr» T,lr 
welir •* Mll-ivauUlUa Irti.aai r-.inir-. a|«...in|rli n»< «•(|ueliaarnl. n*< nnl|.-r »•»«• 
ease llifael fee laeeal. Il aie* aUliaiMlli l» i*ei«eai feleee**, ,i|liaiul|i' l>.a»l‘id
eielrr. wM Ihr-ailuu eliulllr, erH llir* «.l.ns h-. .II.-. -l~ l f.<rer.l l«if mk4h4i l««l 
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Price

Get a Guaranteed Machine at a Right Price

lie 
CGC. 
Ne. 1
Prie#

*20"

TB# O û O M# 1 Sew.ee SUcB.ee le . -|«*l ■« e> aa-r.i ii.nl |,. .. *n, Mu-kaare 
lliel «r> -4.1 «I .k.»*l. Ihr |C«. Tli- —wm« li.«l te. full eier. æJ l| u r.eeelrurl. .1 

llifwaaeli.eil »f real a*.,i iiulrfiil, *e*i 4.|i,â|.fu .1 willi liaaar ,e*l UBr eaiiflc laaici i,-

YOUR GRAIN SHIRMENTS-

PRICES The O.O.O. Spacial, weight 12» Ibe. ..............630.00
'°* Th* O.O.O. No. 1, weight 120 Ibe..........................20.60

we^nL Th* 0.0.0. No. 2, weight 106 Ibe. .................. 16.00

Write us also about Power or Hand Washing Machin**

-----------------YOUR LIVESTOCK----------------

ae *e« IB# ewilwcw*

Lee! Merci. l*a# feraaaer*' «ee»»e«t lew »*• Beaeellef el Hew 
• eue» cBieenels UWa Sweie #*4 eeceeielieec Bee# feeaa* wet 

we are ef ee «reel BeweBi l# HUaian w ##■**#« unie, eaieee 
ere K#ee a* <ee Bee# Beer mi kaeetaf freaee Oer I MB#* ef 
Bia.ee retwrae ee ee e»eretiee »ei#e»eeu eueee a eeet U ai- 
inBale (Be innUi le iBee# wb# ieea • e# a ear See* m lean# 
eM aw Ueeeeace

The . 
G.G.G.
Special

It's nut necessary tu pay Hie* uld-time llgures-even fur 
a high grade sewing machine. Our 0.0.0. Special is nut 
surpassed by any uf I lie* high priced machines un the 
market. Take yuur choice uf any nf tin* tliree sliuwn 
un this |Migv amt yuii'll nut lie disappointed. They are 
all gnarnnteeil fur ten years. Kai l! i, well made, ami a 

- cumplete »et uf attachments fur all kinds iîPwork, as 
well a* a buuk uf instructing- -Imwing just Imw tu use 
the uutllt, goes witli every macliine.

Atnlit) tu « j uiir need* and price were both care
fully ennsidered liefnre a run tract wa* made with tlie 
manufacturers, liy placing a large urder we were en- 
aided tu get (tie lowe»t |m*Mble ipiutatinn. X mi stand 
tu lieuellt by uiir tiig tniying |mwer.

FULL SUS HISS saw
sewmo Hiao

■sea
g. •.

EVERY 
MACHINE 
GUARAN
TEED FOR 
TEN YEARS

Whit u* for particular» and prie»»

on tmplrmtnlt and general com mo 

ditit» nttdtd from i imt to timt.

rowers
*iScene he • el 

aiOIMA.SASK
CALOAEXALTA Winnipeg -Manitoba

UiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Do The Sewing Right
ini^

............mm minim................ mm..........minimum  ........ ......... iiuimuiimmmmmmtMummmiHe
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